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Associate degree to replace Parallel Program 
B\ ERICA FIOCCO 

S.af! R P'"'' r 

An A~socwte in \rts degree. otfered 
b' the uni\ cr~it' in collaboration with 
Delaware Techi1ical and CommunitY 
College. "ill replace the Parallel Program 
... t.lrting September 2004. 

The nc\\ partner..,hip hell\ ccn the uni
' er-.11\ and Dcla11 arc Tech ''as created to 
encmira!!c more studcnh t!l take ad' anta!!e 
ofboth lnsttn.tiUn~ . ~ 

President Da' 1d P. Ro~cllc -..tated in an 
e-mail mc-.~agc that in the pa ... t. students 
"ho completed the Parallel Program did 
not rcc~..l\ ·c a dc!!rce 

Sn1dcnts participating in the program 
take cla ... -.cs at Dcla11 are Icch t(lr up to two 
years. eammg credn-. ttm ard a tran ... fcr to 

Smoking 
ban one 
year old 

B\ Al DRE't G \RR 
\tuff R£1 rttr 

Thanksgn ing marked th..: one-yenr 
anm' cr~ary of the -.tate\ ban on indoor 
-..moking. lcgi-..lation 11 hich remain-. con
tn)\ er ial .tlthough man~ res1dcm ... ha\e 
become accu ... tomed w it. 

lnlliall~. the ban was met 11 1th m1:xed 
re:lcti(lf1S ''n-smokcr.; 11 ere pleased t0 
a' oid ( tou~.. 1f smoh ,md ..,mok.:r ... were 
agitated "ith bcmg forced outside to 
quench the r urg.: tor a cigarette. 

'\ ct -..mcc a year has passed. many 
.;moker~ .. eem to haYe embraced the 
change 

'>cn·or Jacl-,•c \\'abh. a ~moker ~ince 
high school. sa1d she appreciate~ the lack 
of smokmg in restaurants 

"I hke the fact pe0ple cannot -;moke 
in r~;~tauranb beL·au~e the mi:x of food 
and smok.: 1s unappetizing:· \\'alsh said. 
"and e\·en as a smoker I neYcr smoke and 
eat at the ~ame time:· 

.\!though u"ed to suppres~ing the 
urge tl.l light up at the bar, she said she is 
displea:.c:d about the prospect of smoking 
as the \\Cather get... colder. 

Heidi Tru-.~:hcl-Light. chief of com
munication' for the Dcl.m arc Din-.ion of 
Public llcalth. "hich enfon:es the smok
ing ban in public ILlCatlon~. sa1d the ban 
ha ... the l1lissibilit:} of health benefits. 

'Tor issues like cancer\\ c \\on 't sec 
or hm c CLmtim1ation of rcsulh for anum
ber of) e;1rs.'' she s;lid. ·'hut smoking i-. 
linkc:d to asthma attacb. rc-..pirator) ill
ness and car mfcctwns 111 children. so\\ c 
e:xpcct that pc0ple \\ ho sufter from tho"e 
conditiOih "til sec relief almo-.t immcdi
md) .. 

<;cntor Carissa Beam· said -.he sup
ports the smokmg ban a-. a non-smoker. 

"I )0\e it.'' she s,ud. "I think it's 
absolute!) fair because 1 f people "ant to 
smoke the) can go outside and smoke 

the Ulll\ er-.11) 
Those srudenb 1101\ ha,·c the opportu

nit\ to recci,·e an Associate in Arts degree, 
he~a~. ~ 

"This credential "ill sene them well." 
Roselle said. ""·hethcr the' decide tu seek 
employment or to continu; their -,rudic-.." 

Lni,-er ... ity prmo ... t Dan Rich stated 111 
an e-mail message that the degree program 
is rcplacin!! the Parallel Program in order to 
make It ca~1er for students to recel\·c a uni
\Wsity degree li'lllll the ouhet of enroll
ment. 

.. The program ''Ill otTer the fir-..t 60 
credit-. of a l D bachelor of an ... degree at 
three campuses of Dcla11 are Technical and 
CommunitY Colleue ... he said 

')wdeilh app~ for admis-..Ion into the 

program the same \\·ay a other prospecti\ e 
uniwrsit\ students, Rich said, and all stu
dcnb who complete the 60 credit will earn 
an As~oc1ate in Ans degree. 

"The eamed degree 11ill guarantee eli
gibdit; to continue -study fo~ a UD bac
calaureate degree." he said . 

tudents ma-,. choo~e from 2 differ
ent academic trach. Rich aid. "hich will 
further their progres in pursuing majors 
such as geology, economics. histo~ and 
philo. ophy. 

" If the\ are interested in a field of 
\tudy othe; than liberal arts." he said. 
"graduate., ma) apply to continue stud) in 
any academic major. but must meet entry 
requirements for that major." 

Twt1on charges are expected to remain 

THE REVIEW Doug Shield" 

Dela\\are's controHrsial Clean Indoor Air Act, which bans smok-
ing in most indoor places including bars and restaurants, reached 
the one-year anniversar)' of its implementation on Thanksgiving. 

"hereYer the) want "·ithout annoying 
other people ... 

Bcatt) said frequenting the local 
bars has become a more pleasant experi
ence due to the lack of smoking. 

"Being able to breathe," she said. 
"and hanng your hair not reek like smoke 
anymore are dctimtel; nice aspects." 

Both Public Health and the State 
Department of Labor md to enforce the 
smokin!! ban. 

Public llcalth focuses on areas 
" ·here the public comenes .... uch as 
restaurants and bars. '' hcreas the 
Department of Labor targets workplace 
compliance. 

Robcn Ziegler. public infonmuion 
of1icer for the Department of Labor. said 
the agenc~ has two methods of cnforcmg 
the smoking ban in the workplace. 

"\\ c enforce the ban through com-

plaints." he said, ··so 1f you" ere to lodge 
a complaint again t your bos or a co
"·orker. we would in\'e. tigate the situa
tion. 

\\·e also do annual or semi-annual 
sweeps "here we check for 25 labor la\\·s 
including the smoking ban." 

'\o ~fines ha' e b~een i sued thus far 
for non-compliance. Ziegler said. but the 
statute calls lor a S I 00 fine for the first 
'iolation and no less than S250 for each 
subsequent 'iolation. 

Tm ·chcl-Light said Public Health 
uses complaints to i111 estigate possible 
1 iolations as well. 

··[Complaints) hme decreased:· :.he 
said ... because there ''ere definite!) more 
\'iolation-. in the first ~i' months [of the 
ban\; implementation] than in the last si' 
months." 

_Homegrown to close store 
B\ ..\\I\ KATES 

The Home Grown Cafe \\ill no Iunger otTer Ib 
unique array of merchandise due to the 0\1 ner\ decision 
to close the store section and C:\pand the restaurant. 

Sasha Aber. co-owner of Home Grown Cafe. said 
the store ~ection of the building 11 as succe~sful. but the 
restaurant spawned more re,enuc . 

.. Restaurants are doing better on ~ 1ain Street right 
no'' than retai 1." -.be sa1d. ··someone 's always got to 
eat!" 

The ~tore 1\ ill be closed b) earl) Januar). \ber said. 
and all merchandise at the store IS current!) on sale. 

"\\'e 11ill ha\e a humongous. blow-out Christmas 
sale before we close:· she said. 

Aber said the new architectural plans include -.pace 
to hou e jewelr:y cabineh. since jewelry IS one of the 
most popular items sold in the store. 

Abo. when remodeling IS complete, the eat111g 
capaC It) in the cafe will increase. the kitchen ''Ill be 
expanded and larger bathrooms will be installed 

Although some construction 1~ necessary to expand 
her store. she said she does not think the cafe "Ill be 
closed for more than a couple of days dunng the process 

"There \\ill JUSt be a lot of rearranging.'' Aber said . 
Senior Alexis Keklak ~aid she has been working at 

the Home Grown store for mo years and she will miss 
II. 

' 

Lncmployment does not concern her. she said, 
because she is studying abroad nc:xr semester. 

"The other t\\ o girls that work here work in the 
restaurant as well. so it's OK.'' Keklak ~aid. 

She agreed that the restaurant makes more monev 
and the st;re should be clo-sed. . 

.. The store started out across the street. .. Keklak 
said. " l t 11·as [the 011 ner · ·] I ittle project. Then she 
opened the ca tc. and it was mak111g more money. so she 
had to spend more and more time o\·er there. It makes 
sense. 

Junior Scott Zieger said he has shopped at the Home 
Gro\1 n store before. 

··1 \\ ouldn 't say I come here often. but "hen I want 
to find something unique ... he aid. ·'f'ye come here the 
past two years to get at least a Chri tma gift or two.'' 

Zieger said he feels the store should stay. 
"I don 't know why the sto re just can't be downsized 

instead of closing:· he said. 
Zieger aid the store offer original items and add 

'ariet; to the stores that occupy \1ain Street. 
"I bought a didgeridoo.'' he said. 'T ve bought hemp 

and beads many time . and when l want to buy some
thmg and I don't kn0\1 what it is, it just draw me to this 
store. 

"I've wanted to work here ince I came to college.'' 
Zieger aid when the store closes he will miss it. 
··rm sad to see it close," he said. "I love that store." 

comparable to the current Parallel Program 
tuition structure. Rich aid. 

•·[The price] is well below the ruition 
paid by rudent on co· ~ewark cam
pu :·he aid. 

The courses ''ill be the ame in qual i
t\ and content a~ a uni,·ersit\' class. Rich 
said. and like the Parallel P rogram the 
courses will be taught by uniYersit) profes
-ors. 

"B' combining uo·s and Dela"are 
Tech'-; resource-.:· he sa . ·'more support 
''ill be a\·ailable from writing and math 
specialists to help AA ~rudcnb succeed." 

He said transfer requests b) AA stu
dell!· ''ill be treated like transfer requests 
by all other student . 

" It is strongly recommended that w-

dents C;)mplete the t\vo-year AA degree 
program to enhance preparedness to com
plete a four-year degree.'' R1ch said. 

A.A.. student are able to participate in 
port on Dela11are Tech campu c , R1ch 

said. and GO wdent organizations includ
ing the marching band. 

- Judy ciple. public relations director 
of Dela" are Technical and Communi!) 
College. said President Orlando J. Geor~e 
Jr. i- ~:xcited about the JOint wnture ~ 

.. This partner h1p IS a.Jlllther e'\ccllent 
example of UD and Dela11 arc Tech collab
orating in a "a\ that benetir... 
Dela\\1treans:· George· -.rated in a pres~ 
release. 

University sends 
off Pacific voyage 

B\ .\ \1..\:\ DA LA-'IAR 
Stall Rq10rter 

Uni' er~ity marine cientists and 
graduate students kicked off a 23-da)
expedition on the Pacific Ocean floor 
:-\01 29 to stud) hydrothennal venb for 
Extreme 2003: To the Depths of 
Disco'e~. 

Tracey Bryant. director of the \1arine 
Public Education office. said the I 0 
marine scientist-, and four marine studtes 
graduate students joined other students 
and scientists from eight uni,ersities on 
boJrd the 2 7 4-foot re:.carch 'es~c I 
Atlantis. 

Letise Houser. educational coordina
tor for Extreme 2003 and university doc
toral student. tared in an e-mailmes age 
that during the expedition, re earcher~ 
,,·ill take a total of I di,·es to the ocean 
floor in the submersible Alvin. 

During a diYe. the researchers collect 
samples of water and organism Ii,ing 
near the hydrothem1al vent . They also 
gather data. take pictures. and record the 
audio inside the submersible. Hou er said. 
A di' e general]} last four hours. though 
it take approximately t\\'O additional 
hours to descend to the 2.500-meter deep 
water and two hour to ascend to the ur
face. 

Bn·ant said Extreme 2003 i the uni
\Crsil) ;s fourth expedition of this nature 
and the educationall.'omponent is promot
ed b) I nternct sources. the >Jational 

cience Teachers· As ociation. and 
'\ASA. This component began 1\ ith 
Extreme 2000. "ith 800 students from 
Dclm,·arc. Califomia. and :.lc\1 Jersey 
participating. 

Through the lntemct and conference 
calb. B~a-nt ~aid 45.000 elected h1gh 
school and middle "chool stlldenr-.. in 
cla::.sroom~ nation11 1de "ill be able to tel
loll the rcscarl'hcr-. during the expedition. 

"The ['\trcmc 2003 \\eb site is the 
lifeline between scientists at sea and stu
dents or\ shore." she said. 

Bryant said the research i::. headed b) 

Craig Car;.. uni' ersit)' a-.~Istanr pro lessor 
of marine biology. The researcher.; arc 
studying the genetiC makeup of bactena 
on the back of the Pompe11 1\01111. 

In a pre\ Ious e'ped1t10n. Ca~ and 
colleagues contirmed the " onn i" the 
planet's most hcat-tllkrant creature. 
Bryant sa1d. It can withstand temperatures 
up to I "'~6 degrees 1-ahrcnheir. 

She said Ca~ belie'e' the bacteria 
ma) be responsible for the 11 onn ·, heat 
toleration . 

Other research teams \\Ill be stud:y
ing the tube \l·orm. an indigenous spet.:Ies 
of hydrothermal vents. and 1\ ill be testmg · 
a new chemical analyzer." h1ch help~ sCI
enti t better understand \\hat t) pes of 
creatures are able to live at the e high 
temperatures. she sa1d. 

Houser said she "ill partiCipate 111 
one of the four ··phone calls to the deep.'' 
a conference call made during a di'e to 
classrooms participating 111 the program. 

he aid along "ith judging a , ·em 
poet~· conte~t and. a 'IrWal .:cie'i',ce fair, 
she is also ;n char~e of updating the edu
cational \\ eb site "ith p1crures. 'idcos 
and inten ie11 s. 

··1 spend a lot of Ill) nme locked to 
my laptop and cameras:· she aid. 

She ~aid she ma) also participate in 
"extreme e\penmcnts." where students 
can ubmit expenmenb they" i~h the sci
entists to conduct during a di' e. 

\1arine studies profe,sor Stephen 
Dexter said he is a strong ad' ocate for 
connecting ~rudenb in classrooms with 
scienti::.t~ at " ·ork. 

"The purpose. of cour~e. 1 to gi,·c 
voung ~tudents a direct connection to cut
ting ;dge science and the people doing it, 
and thereby Impart a ~park of ime1est 111 
science as a career in some of them." he 
,aid. 

Brvant sa1d the submersible Ah 111 
and the. research\ es-,el Atlanti are Ol\ ned 
b; the LJ.S. ;\a'J and funding tor the pro
gram i::. primanl) through the l\ational 
Science Foundation. 
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Medicare bill approved 
BY LI'IO ' \' IIIC KS 

Staff Report,r 

lhe C.S. Senate passed a contron::rstal 
:vtedicare bill :\o'. 25. prO\ iding lo'' - income 
enior citizen '' ith medical CO\ erage for the 

first time. 
Lba Wolfe. a::.::.ociate ~tale dircctor for 

the American Assoctation of Retired Persons 
Delaware. said the e'.tensi,·c I .000-page bill 
offers seniors more options. but it is com
pletely 'oluntar:. 

She said it i::. imponant to realize that this 
bill pro,·ides more options to the traditional 
\1edicare program but onl) benefits cet1ain 
groups. 

"It"s not for e\ervone."' she said. 
There are rwo main groups \\hO \\ill ben

efit from the ne'' legi~larion. \\olfe said. The 
refom1 protecb tho;e at the lowest mcome 
Je,·el as ,,·ell a seniors pa} ing the highest 
amount of drug cost~ per year. 

The bill offer" seniors a pre~cription dn.tg 
benefit card for the first time, she said. This 
card will pay the first S600 spent on prcscnp
tions and then continue to sa,·e them a ,·ar)ing 
percentage on prescriptions thereafter. . . 

The card requires a monthly prcmmm ot 
S35 and a 250 yearly deductible to all 
v1edicarc beneficiaries other than those who 
cannot atTord to pa). 

Those wtth an mdi' tdual income of 
I 3,000 or a family income of S 17.600 or 

belo\\ ''ill pa;. no premium and deductible 
and will haYc no gap in CO\Cragc bcgmning lll 
spring 2006, she said. . 

Lm\ -income semors \\ill also onlv ha\ e 
to pay 2 for generic and ~5 for brand-name 
drugs. 

"Times are chan!!ill!!. and 110\\ \\'C ha\ c 
nC\\ wavs of sta\ ing 11calih\ and independent 
lon!!cr i;1 our Ji,~c .'=' she s<iid. "This bill up
ports that in many \\ays because it ~trength
cns ''hat 's a\ailablc." 

Howc,er. \\olfc ~aid. the bill is not 

~.ksi!,'lled for people who curTentl) ha' c prc-
1 scription drug plans or arc already. enrolled in 
the best \tcdicare option for them. 

\\'hen fully enacted in 2006. legislation 
will pro' ide different co, crage for seniors 
depending on factors such as the amount of 
money the: spend per year on prescription;. 
and other medical costs. she said. 

Tho~e who spend up to S2.250 yearly 
''ill receive 75 percent CO\crage. Wolfe said. 
and those \\ ho spend 5. I 00 or more \\iII get 
a 95 percent break. lea,ing a gap that is a con
cern to the AARP. 

Bill Ghent. communications director tor 
Sen. Thomas R. Carper, D-Dcl., said the hole 
bet\\·ccn C'.pendnures is cause for contrO\ crs) 
and is an aspect that need-. LO be rc\lsed. 

·The hole is a big gap to be filled:· he 
said. "That's \\here the gripes are going to be 
111 terms of tim bill." 

Congress ha, been dtscussmg solutions 
to the :"l-1cdicarc S)stcm stncc ch.i'ngcs \\ere 
first proposed in the mid 196(b. Ghent said. 

'\0\\ is the best time to focus on reform. 
he sat d. because the bud!!Ct sltuauon h "ors
cnim.! and because this ts-nor an election \Car. 

-( arpcr supponcd the btll hecau-,e 1t ts a 
step In the right direction. Ghent said. but 
fecb it is far fi·om perfect. 

"There are a lot of scmors 111 thi~ countf\ 
that don't ha\ c an) CO\ cragc at all." he sard. 
"At least thi~ gi\es them somethtng_-· 

Because -this bill will rchc\C states of 
much of their responsibilities concerning 
\tedrcarc. Ghent is hopeful that states like 
Dela\\·arc \\til usc the monc\ -.m cd to off,ct 
the costs of the premium. -

<\en. Joseph R. Biden Jr .. D-Dcl .. 'otcd 
<l!!ainst the bill. In a statement issued after the 
appro,al of the bill. Biden said he \\ould not 
do am thing to risk the tl.mrre of\ lcdicarc. 

.:[Pres1dent George \\ . Bush ·s adminis
tration] misplaced priorities put enormous ta\ 
cuts fiN_-- he said. "and letl us little room to 

pro' ide the comprehensi\e and fair drug ben
efit that seniors desen e.·· 

Biden said the plan should have pro' ided 
better dntg benefits without jeopardizing the 
:"1-ledicare program that has given seniors 
health securil.) for 38 years. 

Ron Pollack. e\ccuti' e d irector for 
Families LSA. a national organization that 
\\Ork on behalf of health care consumers, 
said he is most concerned about the our-of
pocket costs seniors\\ ill bear. 

--It's like a Swiss cheese policy that's got 
more holes than cheese:· he said. 

Pollack said the bill affects people of all 
classes and ages. includin!! college srudents 
\\ ho \\ill be paying higher taxes after gradua
tion. 

·· mce this legislation does virtuall) 
nothin!! to moderate sk.v-rocketing drug 
costs:·'he aid. "taxpayer are going to~be sad-:: 
died "ith a huge tax burden to pay for a pre
scriptton dmg benefit that man) semor. \\ill 
lind inadequate." 

Pollack. said if he could chw1ge one thing 
about the bill. he \\mild re" orl it so the 
\ lcdicarc program could bargain on behalf of 
beneficiaries to decrease drug pnces. 

This \\OUid help younger people by 10\\
cring pnccs for C\ cry one. he said. mcluding 
students who \\·ill need to buv dmgs for them
scl\cs \\hen the\ graduate tr'om college. 

\\ol fe said ·the gap in cO\·eragc is one of 
the concerns of the AARP, but the le!!i lation 
has impro\ ed and the hole ha · been n<i'rrowcd. 

"People see it as a huge gap:· she said. 
"hut the gap is not as great as the; think ... 

\\ hile \ledicarc is a complicated concept 
to grasp. \\'olfe said. the changes affect stu
dcnts'li\es in numerous \\·avs. 

·Thi'-> bi I I impacts [younger people] in 
three \\'a\s_-· she said. " It \\ill help their 
grandparems. parents and in rum "'ill help 
(them] sta) healthy and independent." 

Drug test laws under scrutiny 
BY h.UIILEE:\ BLRh.£ 

\-tal/ R(·p It.,. 

!!Ories of students: students \\ ho 
p:micipate in athletics: those \\·ho 
dm·c to school: and those who 
arc inYoh-ed in C'.tracun·icular 
activities. 

The po!IcJ. he said, \\as 
designed as a JXC\ cntati,·c meas-
urc. 

problem in these schools. 
"Delaware Valley belie' ed 

there \Va a compelling govern
ment interest to keep drugs out of 
schools:· he said. --so thev admin
istered random dmg tests without 
panicular dcmonstJ1Jtion that they 
needed to do so." 

Department of Education. said 
the Dela\\are Valley School 
District decided its drug policy 
within the district and not through 
the state. 

The Penns;. h-am a Supreme 
Coun dcctdcd :\o\. 20 that the 
desrre to reduce drug abuse Ill 

schools does not jusut~ "suspt
cionless" ~earches. in a Ia\\ stut 
aL!ainst the Delaware \ 'aile\ 
Scholl! Dt-.tnct. · 

The Supreme Cou11 reached 
this decision atler re' ie\\ in!! 
Theodore \s. the Delaware \'aile~ 
School Di-.;t1ict. a case in \\ hich 
the parcms of m ·o girls tiled a 
~.:omplamt agarnst random dmg 
t~:sting in the schools. 

"The CUITC!lt pOIIC) IS not 
meant to C\pcl those "ho usc 
dru!!s from school." \\'einstein 
said. "but it is -.;et up to allO\\ for 
tests and re-tests that can lead to 
con·ections ... 

However. Korchnak. said 
Artrcle I. Sccuon !l of the 
Penns\1\ania Constitution pro
hibits· um,·arTanred search and 
seizure. 

"There is a higher degree of 
rights to pri\ acy under the 
Penns\ hania Constitution as 
opposed to [other states)." he 
said. 

Each of the 50 I districts in 
the state has their own set of rules 
in place. and there is no statc\\'ide 
polic], Chri tophcr said. 

"Dcla" arc Valley has their 
own policy. because they kno" 
what is best for their district." he 
said. "If there is a policy in place. 
we suppor1 it." 

o,·eralL the securiry of the 
students is their primary concern, 
Christopher said. Th..: girls had participated in 

actl\'1\les such as the ~atronal 
llonor octet-.. and the tennis 
team. and because of their 
lll\'Oh'cmcnt "ere subject tO ran
dom dntg tests. 

\ltclmci Wcinstcm. solicttor 
for the Delaware \ 'aile\ School 
Dt-.tnct. said the current dmg pol
icy allo\\' testing in three calc-

The policy 111 the Dcla\\are 
Valle\ School Disuict ''ill 
remarn the same for nO\\. he said. 
because the Pcnnsyh"ania 
Supreme Court has sent the case 
back to trial cou11. 

La\\ renee KorchnaJ... super
intendent for the Hampton 
To\\ nship School Distnct. said 
the Delaware Valle) drug polic} 
came about because administra
tors felt there "as a pro' en drug 

The parents of the two sis
ters he licYcd the distnct was vio
lating personal pri,acy rights. 
Korchnak said. and he bclicYc 
the Supreme Coun made a good 
deci-.ion. 

He aid he believes the idea 
behind the court case is that 
C\CrYbodv should be treated 
equally.. · 

!\.1any belieYe the policy 
should apply to all srudents. 
Christopher said, and not just 
those im·oh'ed in extracurricular 
acti\ ities. 

Brian Chnstopher. 
spokesman for the Penns) h'ania 

Del. sued over info disclosure 
Stull RoJ nN1 

The constitutionalit' of the Dela\\are 
Freedom of Information. Act is being ques
tioned in a tederal Ia\\ suit filed '\0\ . 2-+. 

Marthe\\ Lee. e'.ccuti\ e director of lnnt'r 
City Press. a nonprotit organization ba~cd in 
Bronx. 1\i.Y .. is uing GO\·. Ruth Aru1 :"1-linncr 
and Republican Attorne) Genera l Jane Brady 
in federal coun after he \\as denied infonna
tion on the !!founds of state citizenship. 

The Delaware tate Code. Title 29. 
Chapter I 00. known as the Freedom of 
Information Act. states that in order for a gO\
ernmcnt to remain democratic. citrzens inust 
ha,·c cas\ acce s to public records. 

Professor Gregory :VIagarian at VillanO\ a 
School of La\\. an expert in con~tinnional lm,_ 
sa id the federal FOlA \\aS tb eloped in the 
post-Watergate era with the purpose of aiiO\'
ing citizens to hold their go,ernment account
able for its actions. 

"The act tries to strike a balance bct\\·ecn 
the citizen·s right to knO\\ ." he said. "and the 
government's need to keep infomlation:· 

The act gives the federal go,ernment the 
abiliry to deiiy access to records considered 
sensitive, especially to is ·ues such as national 
securi ry. Lee said. . . 

However, he said states have less abt!Ity 
than the federal government to\\ ithhold in for-

mat ion. 
Lee said the smt questions the constitu

tionalil\ of Dela\\·arc \ requirement of state 
citizenship tor FOIA infom1ation request'>. 

The FOIA request in que~tion concem::. 
infom1ation about a -,cttlement bcn,·ecn the 
State of Del a" are and Household 
lntcmational, an intemational banking group. 
he said. 

Lee said the state attome} general's 
otllce denied him and his associates access to 
public records. because the) arc not state res
idents. 

Lori Sitler. public intonnation ofticcr tor 
Bradv, said the a!!enC\ had no comment. 

~The case is p~nding litigation so \\ e 
cannot comment. e' ccpt to sa) we are defend
ing the Delaware FOIA." she said. 

- \linner·s ofllce could not be reached for 
comment. 

\lagarian sard the state must pro,·e the) 
have a fundamental reason for denvin!! 
access. which will be difficult. · -

" I cannot ce what oressing need the state 
could ha' e for del1\-ing 'information:· he said. 

The suit "ill come dO\m to a question of 
whether access to intom1ation is a fundamen
tal right guaranteed b' the Constitut ion. 
Ma!!a~ian ;aid. • 

-"The) have got a serious claim and they 
should pre,·ail, though it's hard to predict." 

Lee aid the attributes of being a C.S. cit
izen cenainh include the FOIA. but the 
Delm\·arc act- i::. completely contrary to \\hat 
the country was founded on. 

Richard \ lcKe\' en. staff attorne) at the 
Georgetown La,,· Center\ Institute for Public 
Representation. \\ hich is a sisting in Lee ·s 
case. ;.aid the suit i based on the idea that 
De Ia\\ are is breaking the Pri' ilegcs and 
Immunities Clause of Article I\ '~ of the 
Constirution. 

The article assen::. that no state can 
dcpri,·c a resident of another state the pri' i
lcges of its O\\ n re idcnts. 'v1cKewen satd. 

- Lee said the potential for more ham1 to 
occur in areas other than business is a possi-
bility . 

\\'hen companies "tthin a state do busi
nes'-- nauom' ide, the-.,. ha\·e a responstbtlil.) to 
the residents of those other state::.. he said. 

'\.1cKe" en said if bu ·inesses are able to 
hide behind the FOL\ and avoid public scmri
ny in Delaware. there \\ill be serious implica
tions for democrac\. 

·To think these large businesses can go 
there and hide:· he said. "flies in the face of 
open gO\·ernment: ' 

Rt..: lA WILL ~OT RATIFY KYOTO PROTOCOL 
:\10 CO\\' Russia \\ill not ratifv the KYoto Protocol hmttin!! urcen-

hou e gas emissions. a top Kremlin aide said Tue-;day.. dm mg anot11cr -.take 
into the landmark em ironmental pact. 

Presidential economic ad' iser Andrei lllarionm told rcponer-.. "It ts 
impossible to take on obligations that impose "ub,tantial restricu~ns on eco
nomic !,TfO\\lh in the country_-· echoing Pre,.,ident (,corgc \\ . B~;.h s adn~lllh
tration arguments when it rejected the pact mo year>. ago. "Ol course. lll lh 

cun·ent form. this protocol cannot be ratified:· 
lllarionO\ made his comments Jftcr Putin met\\ nh Russian and Eumpean 

industriahsts here. 'v1oscow \positron on the K;otn treaty \\·a.., announced at 
the met:ting. he sa rd. according to a repon b) the Rw,,ran n<:\\ ~ agt:m:: 
Jnteriax. 

Opposing the Kyoto treat) could bring ... ome political and economic bene
fit~ to Rus-.ia. The mo\e pub It and the United Statt:~ on the ... ame side of an 
tssue. "hrch the Kremlin rna\ sec a~ a\\ elcome retum to ... bared intere-.ts a tier 
the "trains of disaL'Teement t1ver the Iraq \\ar. 

The mo,·e could also help attract foreign capnal eager to fund busme. se' 
that do not face em tronmental rc~trictions. 

Pantcipant' at the roundtable conference also dtscus,ed terms fix Ru-.sra "s 
admts'>ion to the \\ orld Trade Organizatlon. and some anal) ~h ... atd 
lllarioJll)\ \ declaration might mdicate ~InscO\\ is tl) mg to the the Kyow 
Protocol as a bargaining chip in negotiation~ with the L·uropcan Llllon 0\er 
\\TO entrv tcm1s. HO\\ever. there could be potential penalties smce the 
announcen1ent pub Russta at odds with mo~t of the rc"t of\\orld. '' hich back, 
the Kyoto treat:. 

R\\.\:\0 \~ JOL'H'i.\LI TS SE\ TE\CED FOR 199-t GE\OCIDE 
'\AI ROB! Kema An intemauonal cow1-,entcnced t\\O R\\andan jour-

naltst~ to ltfc ;n pn~on and a tlmd 10 35 years on \\edne ... da~ for thetr roic~ 111 
fuel m!! the I 99-+ genocrdc. 

The sentences~ ended a landmark three-year tnal that highlighted the 
media\ role in dtrcctmg R\' andans to kill. 

The uS. [ntcmational Criminal Tribunal for R\\anda. headquaner-.d m 
Arusha. Tanzania. sentenced Ferdinand '\ahnnana. 53. a toundim.!. member of 
Radio Tclc\·isio)l Librcs des \ltllc Collmes. or RTL \I. tu life lll pnson al,~ng 
\\ ith Hassan 1\gczc. -l2. 0\\ ncr and ednor of the I lutu e\trcmt'>l ne\\ spaper 
Kangura. Jcan-Bo~co 13ara\'ag\\ ita. 53. another e.,e~:utt\L' at RTL\ I. "a ... 
gi,·en a 35-ycar sentence, \~ hich \\as reduced to T \cars for tune a I read\ 
~cned. · · · 

B\ soakin!! their journali,m m ethnic hatred. the three men tumed their 
media into weapons of\\ ar. the coun said. 

The outcome drc\\ com pan sons to the 19-+6 '\urcmhcrg rna! of '\a11 pub
lisher Julius Streicher. '" ho u-,ed lllms and cannons to incite hatred of Je'"· 
Although Streicher was e'.ecuted. ltfe in pri..,on is the most -.e\ ere ... entcnce the 
L.l\ . tnbunal cJn gi,e. 

Lead prosecutor Hassan Bubacar Jallow ,aid. "Thr~ tnbunal has ,ct .m 
imponant precedent that say ... tfthe medta m this da) and age u ... cs their po\\er 
to attack an ethnic group or racial group. they \\til ha\e w Hlcejusticc ... 

The use of ·'hate media"' helps cxplam hll\\ ordin:.u;. R \\ ;mdan" e\ en 
children and grandparents were intlucnced to panieipate m the ktllmg .... he 
said. 

At the trial ~e .... era! cmotronal \\ itnc"es. including cmplt'). cc-.. of the medt,l 
outlets. compared the role of the medta to that t1f fuel on ,1 lire. Phrase ... such 
as "go to\\ ork" and "the h'Ta\ cs are not yet full"\\ ere read by radio dhc JOCk
eys dunng the spnng of 199-t. A nc\\ spapcr called on citt7erb to c'.tenmn.ue 
the "cock.roach Tuhis:· 

TE~SIO\ ARISES I~ SCH\\.\RZE'\EGGER \D\11'\1~ rR \TIO'\ 
ACR:\I\.1E:\TO. Calif Tensions ha\C begun to cmen!t het\\cen t\\O 

camps "ithin the admmistrarron of (a)\ . . \mold Sch\\ Jrlcncgger. threatening 
to complicate his ctfons to win 0\ cr -.rate Ia\\ makers\\ ho arc considcnng hi-. 
controYersial budget recO\ er: plan. 

An especially re\ealing episode occurred m recent days ''hen an ardc'-.. 
routine efton to budd suppon for the goYemor\ tinam:ral package gn!\\ mh1 
something else: an augre,si\ e sene' of state\\ tdc campatgn ralhc ... th.n 
appeared to target wa\ering lawmakers. 

Rrchard Costigan. Sch\\·arzeneggcr·, Jegi-..lati\·c secretary. had Jra\\ n up a 
list of Democratic Ia\\ makers\\ hose backing could dectde the fate of the gm
ernor ·s plan. The idea was for Sclm arzcneggcr to .:oun the--.e legr--.IJtllr~ n 
hopes of gettmg the \ otcs to put his ,pending cap and hlmd me~NJrc nt as 
much as . 15 billion on the \1arch ballot. cll\\ar7cneggcr ts pre--.smg the 
Legislature to act b\ toda\ . 

T" o people "ho ha\ c ·spoken to Costigan abl1Ut the matter s:uJ they had 
been told chwarzeneggcr"s political team had used the li-.t to arrange ral~re ... 
that sened to stoke fears of the umemor\\ ieldin!! hh celcbnt\ -.tJtu,to mtnn-
idate them into\ oting tor ht~ plan. - -

To counter such \\'OITtcs. Costigan and some of hh at des ha\ c been \ hlt

ing the Democrah this \\ eek. tn 1n~ to com tnce them that the go' em or "a~ 
not \\Orking for thcrr polmcal dctc<lt 

HOLLY\VOOD LOSI~G THE PIR..\0 \\.-\RS 
HOLLY\\'OOD Holh-\\Ood"s all-out \\ar a!!amst mO\ ic pirac\ i-, tum-

in!! into a bi!!-budget bomb~\\ ith illegal coptc' o(, inuall) e\ er: ne\, rclea"c 
-=-and e'en -~orne -film ... that ha\ e yet to debut tn theater-.. tummg up on the 
lntcmet. 

Sophisticated computer users cutTentl) can do" nload pirated \ crsror. of: 
trtlcs rangtng from "Bad anta" to "\laster and Commander: The Far 'Stdc ot 
the \\ orld:· While some ofthe \ersions are crude coprcs made b) camcorder" 
aimed at theater screens. a ;.urprising number are nearl) pn~tmc transfers. 

TI1c abundance of bootie!!" arri\cs JUst as the mm te studtos ha\ c launched 
their most aggressi\ c campa~gn yet to protect their bu,mcs, frl1lll the rampant 
dO\\ nloading that has plagued the record industry . _ 

_.\-,pan of this antrpirac) in matt\ c. the studios ha\ e don.: e\ er: thmg tmm 
banmng the distnbutron of free D\'D~ to a\\ a rd--. 'otc~ to statronmg sccunt) 
guard, -equipped "ith night-\ i-,ion goggles in--. ide Hoii)'\H)Od prcmreres to 
spot camcorder user--.. . _ . 

The steps may ha\·e made some thte,cry more drtlrcult. ~ut O\ erall ptracy 
appear" to be up from pre\ rous year--.. "hen an a\ a lane he ot year-end :m ard" 
D\'Ds and ,·ideo--.. or "scrccncr<' as the\ are called. tlooded the entenamment 
an media communities. In fact. the ne\\ , ecurity mca-.;ures seem on!~ to h3\ e 
emboldened some pirates. 

The \lotion Picture Assocrauon of Amcnca satd last year 1t tound appro'.
imatcl) I 63.000 sites offering pirated mO\ ies. 

-(.'OIIlfliled h_1 Arrika Ran~anjrvm L.A. Times and llashin~wn Pmt 11·in. 
l'l'fi0/'1.\ 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Rain and snow, 
highs in the 40s 

SATURDAY 

Wind and snow, 
highs in the 30s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 30s 

TREES UPROOTED 
An unknown person uprooted 

I 5 trees that were part of the 
landscaping at Madeline 
Crossing apartment complex on 
Elkton Road between approxi
mately I 0 p.m. unday and 8 
a.m. Monday. Ne\\·ark Police 
-aid. 

\\ihi le two Cyprus trees with 
an esti mated value of S 120 are 
st ill missing. the remain ing trees 
were discoYered in the bed of a 
Ford pick-up truck in the com
plex parking lot. Cpl. Tracy 
Simp on said. 

Approximately S 00 damage 
was done in the removal of these 
trees. 

The owner of the de,elop
ment corporation noticed the 
tree had been uprooted Monday 
morning, he sai d. 

The imesti!!ation is oll!!oing 
and there arc ;o suspects a~ rhi~ 
time, she said. 

PURSE RE:\10\'ED FR0:\1 
TG I FRIDAY'S 

An unknO\\ n per. on rcmoYed 
a pur e and its contents from the 
employee break room at TGI 
Frida\ 's on o urh Col lege 
AYen~e bemeen approximatel) 
6:30 p.m. and 9:00 p .m . 
Monday. Simpson satd. 

The owner of the purse ~aid 
he does not belie\ e non

employees can gain access to 
this area. she said. 

The Coach handbag was \·al 
ued at approximate!) ~5300. she 
aid. 

There are no suspect::. at this 
time. Simpson said. 

BOTTLE THROW~ . OA \1-
.\GES \\ I~D HEJLD 

An unkno\\ n person thre\\ a 
bottle from a \ eh icle at another 
\ ehicle dm ing in the opposite 
direction on Library -\\ cnue and 
damaged the"' indshield at II :2.5 
p.m. ~londa). Simpson atd. 

The driwr of the damaged 
' ehrclc \\·as not able to gl\ e a 
de ·cription of the other 'ehrcle 
or the unkno" n person. impson 
said. 

Dan•.age ... to the \\ indshield 
\\Crc estimated at 250 

There arc no ~uspcct at thrs 
time, imp::.on said. 

- .\!egan Sullmw 

' 



Ernie's flips its 
last hamburger 

B\ ALEXIS CARROLL 
\tafl Rt·portt'r 

[rme"s rlip Joint. located in the 
\lam Stn.:o::t Galleria. clo~cd its doors 
lor the la'>t ume "\Jo\. 21. 

\1anager Da\\n \1itchelli aid 
the rc..,taurant. \\ hich primarily 
sen ed hamburger::. and hot dogs. \\as 
..,tmpl) not maktng enough money 

ShL said one of the main factors 
contrtbuting Ill Ernie's lack of busi
nc,;-, \\as tb location on .he second 
floor of the Galiena. 

""People ju~t didn't knO\\ \\·e 
\\Crt: there," \litchelli s<.id. 

She said ::.he has found another 
job. and has been patient!) waitmg 
for the clostn!.! of the r.:staurant. 

keeping up the restaurant wa not 
worth the aggra\ ation. 

Ian Mclaughlin, a tylist at Lux 
Salon, said Ernie's close proximity 
to the salon provided an eas)- and 
enjoyable meal option. 

"!liked [Ernie's] because it was 
not another pizza or coffee shop on 
Main Street." he said. 

Vilone aid he is thankful to all 
those who supported and helped him 
with Ernie's. 

He is currently busy runmng hts 
other restaurant. The Gremlin. in 
Wilmington. and Vilone said he has 
plans to start another Wilmington
based restaurant soon. 

Ton] Bariglio. manager of the 
Galleria. '>aid he \\as upset about the 
restaurant\ closing. 

~ 
!=LIP JO NT 

\litchcl!t-said sh~ liked \\Orking 
at Erntc"s. but the d\\tndling amount 
or cu ... torncr" mad.: runnmg the 
restaurant almost inttating. 

··so much tim~ and effort was 
put tnto the upkeep .. , "he sat d. ""but 
nothin!! \\as corni~!! out of it."" 

0;\ ncr Dean\ ~lone ::.aid closing 
rrnie "s. \\ htch had been open for a 
year-and-a-half.\\ as a difficult deci
sion that he derated for some time. 

··t \\as sorr} tO see Ernie's go:· 
he said. "They were nice people, but 
unfortunately I could not control 
\\ hcther their business did \\ell."" 

Ernie's is the fourth business to 
lea\e the Galleria \\tthin the past 
year. foliO\\ ing the !\lain treet Grill 
and Ta\ern. the Gap and Donna's 
Delights. 

rHI:: Rl \II\\ k""·' Dtl< ·1ll' 

Ernie's Flip Joint closed ~O\. 21 after a ~ear-and-a-half in the 
l\lain Street Galleria. It is the fourth business in the complc-. to 
close within the past year. 

remaining. long-la-,ttng bu~tnc~~cs 

on the "ccond floor of the CJallcrta. 

\ tlone saiJ he enJoyed \\ orking 
111 the '\C\\arl area and ,·alucd hts 
lo\ al [· rntc \ :w .. tomcrs. 

- !lowe\ e•. he -,aid there \\as I im
itcd potcnti1l in the location. and 

Ernie·~ was one of many bu i
nc ·ses who occupied the space in the 
corner of the second floor to clo~e. 

Bariglto satd no formal plans 
ha\c been made to till Erntc\ loca
tion ) ct. although he belie' es anoth
er food-related bu ... incss ,,·ill take ih 
place. 

He -,atd the same people llllcr
c ... tcd in opcnmg a nC\\ rc ... taurant in 
the former \1at n trcct Gnll and 
Ta1 ern locatiLlll. nc'd to I rnic·s. 11;11 c 
tnquired about occup~ mg l rnt~·..,. 
although llLl fin,ll decision has been 
made. The loss of Ernie's lea\'es Lux 

and Bre11 Ha Ha coffee shop as the 

Toys for Tots gathers holiday gifts 
BY RACHEL KAPLA~ little financial security. 

Staff Reporrer 

This holiday season, 1 ewark will be partici
pating in the annual Toys for Tots campaign. col
lecting and dt~persing hundreds of toy for under
pri,·ileged chtldren around the city. 

Flyers are distributed to homes in these neigh
borhoods, she aid. and parents are encouraged to 
complete the forms. \\hich determine what types 
of gifts are needed. 

On Dec. 17, these gift will be distributed 
with the help of Aet!la Hose. Hook and Ladder 
Co., Simpson said. The city tradition is for the 
firefighters to pro\'ide a fire truck that \\ill double 
as Santa·s sleigh. The gifts will be loaded into the 
fire truck. and a firefighter dressed up as Santa 
Claus will make the dropping off of the to)~ more 
festi\·e for the children. 

As she \\as sitting at her kitchen table putting 
the finishing touches on her "drum:· ~he heard a 
knock at the door, he aid. \\hen .... he opened the 
door she found a pile of\Happcd gifts on the front 
stoop. Looking up. she sa\\ ti\O ~!annes get into a 
car and dri 1 e a\\ a:. 

It ''ill be the cit) 's lOth year participating in 
the L'harit), \lhtch is run by the Toys for Tots 
Foundation in conjunction 1\ith the Newark Police 
Department and the U.S. \1arine Reserves. 

·'lfs :,torics like these that make 1t apparent 
just hm\ many people the program 1..., touching:· 
Grein satd ··r \\Ould not trade e-mail-, from people 
like this for an: thing in the \\Orld:· 

Retired \laj Bill Grein of the lJ.S. :vtarine 
Corps. 1 icc prcs.tdcnt of the national Toys for Tots 
Foundation. said thi.., tO} dri1e is the product of 
\·ear-long prepai.!tiom •. 

There arc r~prescntatiYes of the foundation in 
all 50 state:, as well as Puerto Rico. he said. Last 
year ,tlonc. 57 millton chtldren recei,·ed gifts 
from .fS6 unti.S acros'o the Lntted States. 

Grein said since the start of the program in 
194 7, 148 million children nationwide ha,·e been 
touched by the generosit) of others. 

Freshman '\ icole DiJulio s,nd her l~11nil~ ha-. 
partictpatcd in the program at thctr local chapter 
ncar her home Ill '\c\\ .lcrsc~ and feels it h impll!·
tant for qudcnts to get im oh cd 111 hclpmg tho-.e 1n 
need. 

""It gi1 es underpri1 ilcdcd ktds a normal 
Chn~tmas," ,he ~aid .. ··\, htch the~ d.::sen e jl ~1 hke 
C\erybody el..,c ., 

"'r ou hare to remember that you are dealing 
\\ith \1arincs here." Grein said. "Anything that 
the: -,ct out to do. they \lant to end up a~ a suc
cess. ~lann~' don't ltke to fail tn their mission. 
fhc) arc k,) to the success of thi-; program ... 

Because of rhe program· succes~. the Toys 
for Tots Foundation was formed as a national 
organization 12 years ago. \1 ith Grein hea\ ily 
inYolved in planning. 

"I fell in love \\ ith the program:· he said. "I 
got in the middle of the creation of the foundation 
and couldn't tear myself a\\ ay.'· 

Simpson satd gift~ can he dllnated unttl Dl.'c 
12 at the Cit) :\lunicipal Building. 

The follol\ ing day there \\til he a g1lt-\\ rdp
ping party, ...,he :-aid. at which ctt~ emplo~ees and 
\oluntccrs 11ill sot1 and \lrap all of the donated 
gtfts. Cpl. frac) Stmpson of \cwark Poltce said 

she ts e\c~cd about her first year running the pro
gram. 

··\t: posttion [tn the department] imolves a 
lor of publtc relations work ... she said. ··1 myself 
\\anted :he job because of programs like Toys for 
Tots ... 

Grein said there ha\ c been man) memorable 
moments during hi time \\ ith the foundation, but 
it was an e-mail from a woman \\ ho took part in 
the program that especially touched him. 

Stmpson said ...,he hopes to get the \\ord out 
across the Ctl) that this 1..., a \\Ortlmhtle charit). 

"'\\"e \\ant people tO knO\\ about f 0)..., lor ] Oh 

so \\ e get a good turnout for the chtldrcn ....... he 
said. ··\\ e knO\\ that there <ire chtldrcn aruund 
'\e\\ark 1\ho \\ant or need toys. ,tnd \\C 1\ant w 
make .... urc that ,,.e rcad1 them." There arc four areas\\ tthin the cttv where the 

chtldn_,, chosen for the program li\e, Simpson 
.... atd 1h..:~c area..., arc low-tncome households\\ ith 

The woman wrote about hovv her husband had 
abandoned her and her l\\ o small chtldren nght 
before the holidays. Grein said. She \\as left\\ ith 
no money and no family. forced to paint a Quaker 
Oatmeal container for ht>r young son. tr) tng to 

pass it off as a drum. 

EC may be over counter r 
B' JOCEL\ "\ JO'\ES 

\taft Rt'flOrrt. r 

Emergency contraception may 
soon be available for o\·er-the-counter 
usc if appro\·ed b) the Food and Drug 
Administration. 

Karen Mahoney, trade media liai
son for the FDA, said a committee 
meeting to consider the proposal will 
take place Dec. 16 and is open to the 
public. 

Suzanne Cohen, vice president of 
public affairs for Planned Parenthood of 
Delaware, aid the emergency contra
ception. Plan B. also known as the 
morning-after pill, can reduce the 
chances of pregnancy after ex, whether 
a contraceptiYe failed or was not used at 
all. 

The drug imohes taking one tablet 
a soon as possible after intercourse, 
Cohen said. foliO\\ ed by another tablet 
12 hours later. 

Although commonly referred to as 
the mornmg-aftcr pill. the emergency 
contracepttl e can sometimes pre\·ent 
pregnane) e\ en if taken up to fi1·e days 
after sex. she said. Plan B is most effec
!1\e if taken \\ithin three day and even 
better if\\ ithin 24 hours. 

"The ~ooner you can get it. the bet
ter." Cohen said. ·'That's why it's 
important to make it accessible." 

While a coun~eling se sion would 
be optimal. she said -the] are often 
11npractical due to time con-;traints. 

··tf it's appro1·ed. they're shOI\ ing 
that they ha\·e little concern for 
women' · health," she said. ""and that 
they're more concerned for women not 
to get pregnant than for their phy ical 
and emotional well-being." 

There i a reason that birth control 
pills require a prescription, Wright aid, 
and she feels the morning-after pill 
hould need one too. 

"We don't have an adequate system 
for reporting complications after using 
the morning-after pill," she said. 
"There' a black hole for information ... 

There have not been any rigorous 
studies on the effects of multiple or 
long-term use either, Wright said. 

AI o. people have expressed con
cern that greater acce sibility of the 
drug would lead to an increase in sexu
ally transmitted diseases .. she aid. 

··women would be more apt to 
engage in ri ky sexual beha\ ior." 
Wright said. 

She said she is afraid of the po ·si
biliry of the pill falling into the wrong 
hand 

"The pill could be slipped to 
women without their knowledge." 
Wright said, '"and maybe e\ en to 
women \l·ho are pregnant, but refu e to 
ha\ e an abortion." 

embr; o because it cannot implant in the 
\\Otnb, he said. 

SL) mk0\1 iak ~bared \\ nght"s con
cern about the effect of the mommg
after pill on \\Omcn's fentlit). 

··J f }OU put these O\ er-the-counter. 
hOI\ do you kn01\· hOI\ rr any times a 
month a woman will use t?" he satd. 
"\Vhat' the limit on the number of 
times you can use the emergenc) con
traception a month and not go 01 er the 
safe amount of hormones coming into 
your body?'" 

Szymko\\ iak aid the heightened 
popularit) of emergenc) contraceptton 
and the moti,·ation behind mcrea~mg 
accessibilit) also concerns him. 

Planned Parenthood's 2001-:::002 
annual report listed 13 1.638 emergcnc) 
contracepti1c client~ in 2000 and 
458 .. 892 clients the follo11 ing year. he 
said. 

'·That's a huge increase Ill contra
ceptil e use:· Sz; mkO\\ iak sat d. 

:'vtultipl) the cost of emergency 
contraception b~ the number of clicllls. 
he said. and increased a\\·arcncss can 
easi ly become a lucrati1c proptbition 
for Planned Parenthood. 

Heather Boonstra. senior public 
policy associate for the Alan 
Guttmacher Institute. said o\Cr-the
counter sale of the morntng-after pill 
\\Ould reduce the number of steps 
\\omen ha\·e to go through in order to 
get emergenc) contraception. 
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Seniors 
continue 
to mull gift 

B\ .\\1 \'10\ PO'\KO 

''" ' ? / ' 
fhc ~enior C. lass C11ft ( ommtttcc ~et up a 

kiosk at Trabant lnt\cr....tl)- Center \1onda~ and 
Thursda; aftcrnonn to ask the upcoming graduate~ 
of 200-l for tdeas on \\hat till ) car\ class contri
butiOn Ill the Lilli\ crs!l~ '>hlntld hi.'. 

\cn!llr .\m~ Bouza. a Blue I len -\mbassador 
and committee member. said the senior gift is a 
timc-hom•rcd tradttton. 

"L\ cry: car. the senior clas' presents a g1ft to 
the prc ... idcnt [nf the unt\ cr ... ll;] at graduation.'· 
"hC Silt d. ••]t ·-, a \\,\\ or gl\ lllg back tO the Ulli\ er
s!l~ for gi1 ing us such grcatopp<lrtunitic .... Lner the 
pa .... t fLlltr ) cars." 

I"hts year. Bmtz,t sell d. the commtttcc 1\ ants to 
be ... ure to pr01 ide the graduating ... en tor-. '' llh 
plcm; llf chance-. tL• 10icc thctr opinwns nn 1\ hat 
ttl d,, '' tth the d<)llatinns. 

Contributtoth l'nr the senior gift \\til be 
requested ,,r scni<lh and then families 111 a gt.tdu
ation pa~ kct ..,em to students' IHHnc" 1!1 upcoming 
nwnths 

'>en!llr \!organ Lllllg. prc,.,idcnt of the 
Dchm .trc l 'ndcrgr.1du,1tt: <..,tudcnt Congress and a 
Cl111lll1tttce member, satd thl.'\ arc askitH.! e.1ch 
!,!radu,!lc to chtp tn \20.0--lt<l r~pr..:,ent the~ ear. 

"Our goal is Ill r,H'>C I~ ooo:· she s.lld 
""\\c're tncrcdtbl: optimi,tic thts ~ear ,md \\C.IC 
raised the g<lal S2.000 frnm l,tst :car ·· 

Bouza :md Long rc·m,uned ,ll the bm11h in 
Trahant from II am to 3 p.m \londa;. cqutppcd 
\\·ith a ltst of the '>cntor C.la-.s Gift Committee's 
0\1 n 1dcas, ,b \1 el a .... a suggc ... tion bo\ and ~un eys 
askmg sen or:-. hen\ the: felt about the cla~s gtft. 

Heather Barron. a"'tstant director of the com
mittee. s,tid members ha\ c recl.'tl cd se\ era! ~ug
ge:>rions :-..o far. 

"\\'c got about 50 responses on :\ londa:." she 
said. "I think the: ''ere great. Some of them \\ e 
hadn "t thought ot." 

Barron s,ud -.ome llf the nlllre popular ideas 
\\ere\ anou~ scholarship lll"lds, llC\\ seattng 111 the 
stadn.m tnd a .;alt-\1 ,Iter :tq.tan um in either the 
Pcrkm .... '>~udcnt Center or 1 r.tb;tnt 

··\\ L ls<l ,.,rill 11 ant ... tudents to l<llll the c<llll
mittcc. tfthc~ 'rc mtcrested," she sai~l. "'ft .. s .1 great 
resume builder ,md .1 I\ .t~ to :c,l\ e ,1 lcg.tc) fw the 
ll,hs of 2004." 

B.1rron -aid the c,)tl'mtttee 11 ill .tlso be raf
llmg ofl ~~~ o 11 ood.:-n dtpl<lllla fr,une". prt.:cd .tt 
...., 135 each, , .. mpk•c \\ nh blue ,md gold detail 
h\o free caps ,t'ld £11\\lls \I Ill alsc• be gl\en ,l\\,1) 

to encourage parttclp 1t.on .tnd IL' .11\ an! those\\ hv 
c'ntllributed 

Bouza satd •lftcr the u•mmtttec gants a sl.'thc 
,,f I\ hat the 'en tOrs IH'Uid ltkc tn sec implemented 
as the r gtfi . .t h't of the· nwst popular ideas 1\ ill he 
pre .... cntcd to Bclb !);n ts. 1 ICC prcstdc·nt of de\ clop
men!. 

Da\ Is \\ill then take the tin.tlizcd Ii~t or 
optwn~ Ill untl cr-..11: President Da\ td P R,,scllc. 
1\hll 11ill ha1c a chotec nf'\llllch <lpttons he likes 
must. fhc ... e ,clcctt<•th I\ ill then be p.trt of a lin.ll 
\Ole.\\ hich \\ tllulttm.ul'l: he decided b~ the sen
ior .;],,-,s 

··]n an emergencv ~ituation." 
Cohen -.aid. "'"e thin-k it'~ really tmpor
tant that people ha\ e access to this tech
nology." 

L'nfortunately, fe1\ women are 
aware of the emergencv contracepti\'e. 
she -.atd, but FDA approval for O\'er
thc-counter use might make women 
more aware of their option~. 

Edward Szymkowiak. national 
director for American Life League ·s 
Society To Outla\\ Planned Parenthood 
lntemational, aid it is a mistake to haYe 
any emergency contraception, much 
less O\'er-the-counter. 

Depending on where the woman is 
in her cycle, the morning-after pill can 
counter pregnancy by stopping onlla
tion .. fertilization or implantation. he 
said. 

During the rclati\ cl) mall win dO\\ 
of time 11 omen ha\ c to obtain the drug. 
she said. the) mu-.t endure the added 
strc~~ of contacting a doctor. obtainmg a 
prescription and finding a pharmac) 
that stocks emergenC) comraceptton. 

I HI:- RL \II::\\ Dt,ug h1d<h 
The FDA\\ ill meet in December to consider making emergenc~ con
traception, commonly kno\\n as the morning-after pill, available with
out a prescription or a doctor's visit. 

Wendy \>\Tight. senior policy direc
tor for Concerned Women for America. 
said O\ er-the-counter sale of the morn
ing-after ptll could be considered a sign 
of di'>rcspect toward women. 

t 

··[n tho ·e in ranees \\hen the drug 
acts by inhibiting implantation. it's real
ly misnamed,"" Szymkowiak said. ""It"s 
not a contraceptive anymore. it' a 
killing agent." 

The morning-after pill sometimes 
results in the destruction of a human 

/ 

"If aYadablc 0\·er-thc-counter. 
women could buy :tnd .... tore tt in 
ad1·ancc ... Boonstra said. 

One dr<m back connected \\ ith 
increasing accc..,stbtltty regard~ Insur
ance co1cragc. she ~atd. 

Currently. the morning-after pill is 
covered as a pre~cription. but if moYcd 

to O\ er-the-countcr. ... omc ma) ha1 c dt f
licult~ paytng for It 

··Lack of insurance co1 erage ere 
ares a real dtstnccntt\ e:· Boon ... tra s,ttd, 
""and pregnane~ rates are highest among 
lo'' -tncomc people ... 

J\onetheless. O\ cr-thc-countcr 
appro\ al would atd tn 01 era!! a'' arencss 

f 

among the l"cmale P<lpulatton . ..,h.;: satd. 
"Thi-. ,]wuld recctl e the fair con

...iderallon of the ~ 0 \.'' Boothtra s.:ud 
""\\c don·t \\ant the ~0-\ to in an) ''a) 
dtscrimmate agalllst cmergenc: contra
ecptton JUst because tt"s a contracep-
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Newark to restore mill -
BY STEPHA:'\ IE A~D ER E:'\' 

Car .\en.\ Editor 

A piece of, ewark hi tory will be brought to 
life once again, as the city council recently 
approved the restoration of the old Schaen Cider 
Mill in White Clay Creek State Park. 

Bob Thoma . president of the Newark 
Hi torical Society. aid the tmcture of the new 
mill will be imilar to the old one. However, the 
process of creating cider will be considerably dif
ferent. 

I listorians can only gue that the Schaen 
Cider Mill was built during the 1920s or I 930s, he 
said, but the mill burned down in 1972. 

··Becau e it \\as built way outside of the city 
in a desolate area." Thomas said, "it was pretty 
much a::. uneventful as building a dog hou e .. , 

··we didn't get paid." he said, "but we got to 
drink all the cider we wanted.'' 

Thoma aid the mill would not pos es · the 
quaint nature of the old one. as the atmosphere and 
production system are completely di ffcrcnt. 
1-!owe\·er, he thinks it is still a good idea. 

'·It's a nice way to commemorate the memory 
of the old mill,'' he said. 

ewark Councilman Karl Kalbacher. 3rd 
District. said the base of the mill is on a I 00-vear 
flood plain. an area of land adjacent tO a ri\·er 
body that is prone to flooding. 

The Department of i\atural Resources and 
Environmental Control is the group restoring the 

, cider mill. 

Enrollment 
may fall 

B' ERI'\ Bl RKE 

School enrollment. \\ hich climbed 10 a record 5-1 
million in fall2001. i-, projected to ~IO\\. dO\\n ~Jgmli
canth O\ er the nc.\t I 0 \car~. accordmg to e'>limate~ 
relea-sed b\ the '\ atit-inal Center for Fduca11on 
Statistics. -

The Projections of Lcucation tatist ic~ to 2013 ~~ 
the 32nd report in a sene' that began in 196-1. 

Located 20 feet from the bank of the creek in 
White Clay Creek State Park, he said. the cider 
mill u~ed to be owned and operated by resident 
George Schaen, but is now property of the state. 

When Di\RE:Cs Di\ is ion of Parks and 
Recreation brought the plan to the attention of the 
city. he said, the immediate concern \\as that the 
structure would hm e to with tand high flood~. 

Kalbacher said if the mill \\·er~ to collap-,e 
during a flood. it could cause dan!!er for re..,idents 

Court.:'~ ol B1>b Thoma' 
The Newark City Coucil has approved 

Debra Gerald. matl~cmallcal -.tati~tic1an at the 
i\CE:S. satd the report re calcd that although enrnll
mem rate~ mcreased b; 19 percent from the late 19g0s 
through 2001. from this \Car throu~rh 2013 enrollment 
is e\pected tO grO\\ jtbt -5 tercent and e\ en decline H1 

the ~orthea-,t. 

Thomas aid operating the mill was only 
Schaen ·~ part-time job, a cider could only be 
made when the apple \VOuld ripen in September 
and October. 

living-in the area. -
"Generall}, \\C do not like to appro\·e of prop

erty built on the flood plam ... he said. 

restoration of a 1920s cider mill in White 
Cia) Creek State Park . 

The increa~e-, are C"\pcctcd in the \\'est. outh and 
\1id\\ c,t. 

"The enrollment b cis are still high.'' Gerald 
'\at d. '·but the rate at \\ hich thcv are increaJng 1s going 
dm\ n.'· - - - -

the cit: endorse more prOJects of th1., nature. 

··we used to help him make the cider as kids ... 
he said. 

Howe\ er, Kalbachcr said there arc certain 
condition in \\hich the cit\ would be mclmcd to 
allow a project like this to be built. 

.. \ lot or long-term '\ewarkcrs remember 
l!OIIlg down to obtain cider." Kalbacher said. 
:-:Rcstorallon 1s important to them·· 

One explanation for the dcu-ease is the shlft1n the 
age strucwre of the countr: 's 'lopulauon. ~he said. 
bccau e the children of the "bah boom .. generatton 
are mm ing through and out of tht educauon sYstem. 

Apples were put on a conveyor belt, contin
ued through a mashing proces . Thomas aid. and 
would then be drained through a screen to create 
cider free of eeds and other parts that could not be 
pressed. 

fhomas said he and the other children would 
stand at the bottom where the cider would come 
through and till jug and containers for Schacn. 

There must be an c\istin!! slab. or a base left 
from the structure, he said. The buildinl! \\Ould 
also ha\ e to be abo\ e the I 00-ycar flood plain. or 
not ha\·e a basement. 

In the case of the Schaen Cider \li lt. 
Kalbacher said. both of these conditions ha\ c been 
met. 

\lavor Harold r. God\\ in said the citv ha~ 
always heen conscience to pre-.ene hi~tor). He 
cited th~.: old John ban·., house and the Deer Park 
Ta\ ern a-, c\amplc-, of the cit) stepring in to con
scrn~ the past. 

"The -birthr.i"te 111 rhe colllrf\· is decreasmg,'' 
Gerald said.·· o there just aren't a.: many chtlc! en-to 
enroll in the schoob ... 

The results arc demographicall, detern1incd. -,he 
. aid. and dilTer depending on the regnn of the countr: 

lie said as a councilman. he would like to -,cc 

"The cider mill 1' a .. mall ~rem \\C can still 
hold onto.'· he said. "It is a replica\\ orth keeping ... 

Gerald ~aid the projcllion~ are ~ctennincd usmg 
the grade progression mic method.\\ hch assumes pa~l 
pattern" in enrollment factors \\ill be Q)JNstcnt in the 
future. 

Vigil commemorates World AIDS Day Brian Christopher. -,pokc-,llM1 for thl' 
Penns) h ani a Department of Fducatnn. atd the 
change in specifi<.: rcgtlllb could be relattd to mtcmal 
migration and chang\!-. 111 the populauon. 

BY ADAM DO:\~ELLY 
Sra/1 Repnrrer 

re idence hall director. started the 
vigil with a speech in hopes to raise 
AIDS awarene s. 

,\ fter Karl \\·ent back to rehab 
and beat the addiction again. he \\as 
diagnosed\\ tth .-\10 . 

enior Jason James, a resident 
assistant. sa1d he lo::.t 1\vo uncles to 
AIDS. 

"\\'c ha\ c seen C\ clical cahangc tnl\ cing through 
grade lc\ cis ... he saJti. ··.-.., peorlc-mo\·e t'Jt-of c11ics. 
the demographics are altered and each di,uict C"\[lcri
enccs ditTercnr changes." 

Approximately 25 students 
braved the cold weather Monday 
evening on the ~orth Green for a vigil 
held in recognition of World AIDS 
day. 

'·This i a tory l ' \·e ne\er told a 
crowd of peorle before." she said. 

Karl' daughter di 0\med him 
and the \ iru~ C\ cntuall; killed hun. 
she said. lighting back tears. 

Jame~ said hi , two uncles each 
left behind a \\ifc and children and it 
was difficult to watch his aunt. deal 
\\ ith the rain of losing their husband~. 

Gerald said the ~eport ,tlso mcludcs proJ~CtJOib of 
enrollment for Jegree-QrantJn!!. ubtltutions. 

Lnlike elemcnta~ and ~econdan -;chl'1k col
lege enrollment. after ·increasing b: 1-.., pcrcuu from 
19RX to 2000. is e"\pcctcd to commue to grO\\ at a rate 
of 19 percent to a total of I!\ 2 nHIIion people m 2013 Graduate studem Kelly Schrader 

of the Student Staff Diver ity 
Committee, which organized the 
vigil. said in addition to raising 
awareness about the threat of AlDS, it 
wa to remember those who have died 
as a result of the AIDS virus. 

Vitelli told the crowd a ~tory 
about two high chool sweethearts. 
Karl and Mary Ann. \\·ho planned to 
marry after graduation. 

Before graduation Karl became 
addicted to dmg but went to rehabil
itation and fought the addiction \\·ith 
the help of Mary Ann, she said. 

After Vitelli\ t:motional stol"}. 
she rc\·ealcd that Karl \\ as her father. 

She told the CfO\\ d the: ~hould 
supp011 tho~c \\ ho haYc the A IDS 
\ irus. 

'·Don't shun people \\ith AIDS," 
she said. ·'Don't regret.'' 

e\ era! other students ;,bared 
their feelings and experiences as\\ ell. 

enior Chad Krueger. an organ
i7er of the \ igil. said he hoped people 
\\Ould realize there is a personal side 
to AIDS. 

Dale Trusheun. ~b~OcJ~llc dirc..:tor of instllUtJonal 
rc~ean:h and plannmg at the uni\erstt). -,atd the 
\;e\\ ark campus stall~tics are congrucm \\ 11h the 
report. 

Thi~ is the first year the vigil has 
bccn held. she said. 

Vitelli said the couple graduated. 
manied and had children. 

After Vitelli's speech. the stu
dents stood in silence for li\e minutes 
to rctlect and pay tnbutc to AID \ ic
tim~. 

"People need to see AIDS IS 

more than just a statistic.'' he ~aid. 

"[nrollmcnt 1s dctcn111ned b\' lookmg at the num
ber of ne\\ srudent \\ ho rcgi•.tcT.'·· he said. ··as\\ ell a 
the number of existing students \\ l·.o rewm to the unt
\ersit\.'. 

As the event began. candle were 
handed out and students huddled 
togcthcr to light their candles and 
block the flames from the frigid wind. 

C1raduate student '\icole Vitelli, a 

As tears began to cloud Vitelli's 
eyes. she took a brief pause and then 
continued her story. 

Karl slipped back into his hero
ine addiction and his wife took their 
children and left him. he ·aid. 

After the silcncc. the tloor \\as 
opened to anyone \\ ho wanted to 
share their feelings or stones related 
to AIDS. 

Organizers \\anted the \ igi I to 
help combat stigma-, connected \\ ith 
the \ irus. Krueger said. 

"\\'e \\ant people to support one 
another:· he said. 

The enrollment r~uc~ !1<.1\ c "teawh incrc.hcd !rom 
13.2-tl undergraduate> 111 !all 1%3 io 1-t.lJ,~2 in 1~111 
1993. Tn~>heJ7n -.aid. Cun·enth. 15 .. 'J, are enrolled. 

"\\c· rc look1ng at the t"lrt~jcction, fix nc"\t year a~ 
\\ e speak.'' Tn.~>hcnn -.aid. "but I \ntdd prl'di..:t the 
number~ \\ill cominuc to mcrca,c ... 

ormer coach defends women's sports equality 
B' JO:\ATHA:'\' CA ILLI 

Sral/ Rcponer 

Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972 has helped 
women in the athletic arena immensely, 
but equality in sports till has a long 
way to go, a former uniYersity coach 
said Wednc day afternoon in Gore Hall. 

The discussion . attended by 

not discriminate based on gender or 
race. 

"Before Title IX, one out of C\'el") 
27 women in high chool played \ ars ity 
sports." she aid. "Now one out of every 
2.5 women plays varsity sports." 

During the discussion. Viera aid 
\\hen women ·s athletics were first intro
duced to the university. they lacked the 
recognition of men's sports. 

S500 budget. .. 
\'icra also said Title IX has 

changed equity problems faced in colle
giate sports throughout the nation. 

"Women's collegiate participation 
has increased by ..f03 percent from 
197 1.'' she said. "But only lU percent 
of athletiC directors in colleges arc 
female." 

fc\\. \\omen coach111g men\ sports and 
that needs to change ... 

\ icra conclud-ed the discus,Jon b) 
stating that changes 111 cqualit) need to 
start \\ ith the idea that \\Omen are 
already equal to men in sport-.. not that 
they should be equal. 

Viera said men\ outlook on \\omen 
is that the: pla; sports on a different 
le\ el than men. 

tar outiLH>k on the 1-.~uc . 

"I played 'PLlrh in h1gh sLhllOI .1nd 
1 \\as coa..:hcd b) both mLJe, and 
female-,.'· she ~aid . "But I dn1 't think 
!!.ender ~hould matter. 11 ">lwuld ~ ba-,cd 
~n knO\\ ledge :llld pa ... ,ion I H the 
~port. 

ophomore \l 1ke \lahone: also 
attended tillS C\Cnt Lind felt that Title 1\ 
i~ cffecll\ e. but ~twuld abo reaLh out to 
school-, that do not gl't federal fundmg. 

approximately 80 sn1dents, was pre ent
ed by former universit; women's vol
leyba II coach Barbara Viera. whose 
record a head coach \.vas 682 wins and 
429 losses. 

Title IX stipulates that any organi
zation receiving federal assi tance can-

'·In 1969, women's basketball. field 
hockey and swimming were set up [at 
the university] , which \\as good 
because Delaware was actually a little 
ahead of many other chools." she sa id . 
·'But each sport was gi\en a measly 

Although there is an increa-,c in 
female participation in sports. Viera 
said women ha\e lost ground in coach
ing and administrative po'>illons. 

•· tr seems that it\ 0"- ro ha\e a 
\\Oman or man coaching \\Omen's 
sports ... she said. "but there arc \ er: 

"1 coached men's \OIIe;ball as \\ell 
and I didn 't notice a difference in per
formance:· she said. '·but a difference 111 
personal it) ... 

ophomorc Sirint lcamnJramll 
attended the discussion and had a sJllll-

"S1nce federal fund1ng goe' ct1ual 
ly to male and !~male -,port~ ... he ~aid. 
"I don't thmk il'> 1~1ir lnr 'Chlll1b that 
Jon·t get federal funding bccathc thcu· 
team. arc ,till not balanced ... 

Students swing 
in Scrounge 

BY GRETA K..'-:APP 
Swif Reporrt'r 

Jazz and blues mu ic per
meated the air of the Perkins 
Student Center Wednesday 
night as students eagerly got off 
their "rusty dusties'· and learned 
to "jive" as part of a program 
sponsored by Student Creating 
Excitmg ew Events. 

The program feawred 
swing dance instmctors from 
Philadelphia who taught stu
dents the steps to dances such a 
the "Iindy" fi'om 8 to II p.m. in 
the Scrounge. 

To kick off the event. pro
gram organizer presented a 
series of both comic and histori
cal movie clips from swing
inspired classics uch as 
"Helzapoppin" and an instnlc
tional video. 

Participants then found 
partners and slowly began to 
twirl. bop, saunter and evenwal
ly swing around the room. A 
r~w excited swdent. arrived to 
the program in traditional swing 
costumes, including uits and 
vintage kirts. -

Junior Stephanie Raible 
said she alway \\anted to team 
to swing dance. 

·•t thought I'd be good at 
it," she aid. 'That ended up not 
being the ca e. but I had a great 
time anyway:· 

Sophomore Matt Cleary, 
SCENE president, said his 
organization wa interested in 
ponsoring the event as a way of 

bringing something fresh and 
fun to spice up some variety in 
school acti \ ities. 

He said swing dancing i a 
nice alternati\·e to dance nt
dents might already be familiar 
with. 

"I wanted something that 
was not just another band 
show," Cleary said. ·'Everyone 
does that. And swing is the 
coolest of traditional dance . 
Dances today are just grinding: 
they don't have any rhythm or 
actual dancing. Swing is fast 
and fun and it's the best form of 
partner dancing." 

He said swing was a partic
ularly fitting sugge tion becau e 
the jazzy, upbeat music ener
gized participants. and the part
ner dancing encouraged stu
dents to ta lk and meet new peo
ple. 

·'With swing. people can 
interact.'' Cleary said. ''The 
premise of SCENE is to build a 
community and swing can actu
ally help that develop." 

Idea for future SCE 1E 
events. he said, include institut
ing a regular swing ·cries. as 
well as organizing groups for 
movie and philo ophy discu -
sions. 

Wayne Westerman. pro
gram co-organizer and uni\·er i
ty post-doctoral tudent, said he 
wanted to bring a program like 
swing dancing to the university 
to introduce interested student · 
to a unique form of partner 

THE RE\' tE\\ K \\'.EN 

SCENE sponsored swing dance lessons in Perkins 
Student Center Wednesday night. 

dance in a convenient location. 
Westerman said he took 

classes with the uni\ ersit} 
Ballroom Dance Team a fc\\ 
years ago. bur it was the . \\ ing 
dancing that rca II) stuck \\ ith 
him. 

.. , kind of liked S\\ ing 
because it is informal and 
earthy. and I kept at it. .. he said. 
'· It's a great social scene 
because e\.Cf}'One is very fnend
ly and it breaks down bamers. 
You can go up and talk to any
one. Ballroom (dancing] is more 
partner-driven." 

Co-organi7er E\·eJyn 
Laminack said she wa~ pleased 
with the wrnout and may con-

• 

sidcr staninl( \\eekh swill!! les
sons near the Lilli\ crsit\ in the 
future. -

"The problem is. I don't 
knO\\ hO\\ man) [of the partici
pants] tonight would return on a 
regular basis," she said. 

Junior Jake Ah·are? said he 
\\'a enthusiastic about the pro
gram. 
- "I don't think many people 
dance anvmore. \\ hich is a 
damn shmi1e.'· he said. ·'To be 
honest. there's not much to do 
on a weekend at this campus. 
But this was interacti\e and fun 
- and not like in an ans and 
crafts \\·ay ... 

Club to focus on 
American Indians 

B' lOSS.\ "iDR.\ RIDDLE 
)tafl Rt'J'liUtT 

The American lndianist ociet\ 
of Dela\\are. a ne\\ ~tudent club ded
icated to increasing awareness of 
American JndiJn culture. held ib firo,t 
meeting \\cdnesda) night 1n the 
Perkin-. tudent Center. 

enior Donald William~ . presi
dent of the group and a 1\!oha\\·k 
descendant, said although there was a 
small tumout. the group\\ ould perse
Yere to gather more member~. 

"What \\·e want to do is get a 
group of people. Indian or not~ that 
will help to enhance the knO\\ ledge of 
American Indian culture~:· he ~aid. 

The goal of the OrQanization i to 
gather aiiy interested people \\ ho 
wou ld like to learn more about 
American Indians and their heritage. 
\\'illtams said. They will have nati\ e 
speaker~ and participate in acti\ Hies 
such as flO\\WO\\ s. :,ong:, and tradi
tional ceremonies. 

"\\'e want to get rid of all the 
misconceptions -about ~ati\e 
Americans." he said. 

The group also want to educate 
nonmembers about American Indians 
and their cultures, Williams aid. 

"The hi~tory courses offered here 
onl} shO\\ the \\ hite man and Nati\ e 
Indian relationship ... he said. "The) 
don't teach about the traditions or 
what the dance mean.'' 

Senior Miranda Hut on. a non
Indian of Germanic decent \\ ho 
enjoys American Indian culture. aid 
the cl ub wants to raise awareness at 
the uni\·ersity and in other areas in 
the community. 

\ 

"The stereotypical picture of 
Indians running around in loin cloth~ 
is not the reaGt\ ... she ·aid. "There 
\\a!> life herc-bt:tore 1-+92 and 
Luropcan "cttlcment. ·· 

Junior \Iaureen Zieber. \\ ho i" 
part Cherokee and . acticokc Indian. 
aid she \\as ra1sed in the culture. but 

she still has a lot more to leam about 
her past. 

"~lost Indian:, 111 the mo\·ies are 
what we call ·Hoii\\\OOd Indian ·,"·· 
~he !>aid. "'\ot mam Indians e\ en 
rode horses. and headdr.:s~ e::. \\ere 
worn during ceremonies. The\ 
\\eren't \\Orn-\1 hilc Indian~ \\ere out 
hunting ... 

Zieber said people often ha\ l' 
misconceptions 111 their under~tand
in!!. of lndtans. 

- "The modern practtce. and 
teachings you see arc pnmaril) from 
the \\ c~tern culture of Indian":· :-he 
said. "It i::. decepliYe.'· 

The pO\\ \\ O\\., held toda~ are not 
indica!J\e of the tradillonal !:astern 
American Indian culture. Z1eber -.aid. 

Fre"hman Dan I Jacbon. \\ ho ts 
or 'anucoke dc..:'cnt. attended the 
meeting out of curio it\ . 

"\Veil. I figured. there aren't 
mam \;all\ e Americans around. and I 
\\anted to meet more.'· he ::.a1d. 

\\ illiam::. ~•Hd the group \\ ould 
need on!) one more member to 
become a recogniled campus organi
zation. 

"\\'e arc going to push to get the 
members we need all the wa\ until 
the end of our Dec. I deadiine to 
become an official universit\ club,'' 
he said. -

' 



Ink removal rises 
B\ LEA H CO:'i\\AY 

\'w/7 Repona 

Although younger people are gelling tattoos at 
a greater rate, more adult are remO\ ing their body 
art . 

Professor Guido Stempel, director of Scripp 
Survey Research Center at Ohio Uni\'er ity. said a 
surve) indicated approx imately 30 million people in 
the United State have tattoos. a number that eem 
to triple every generation. 

"l\ot quite e\ eryone that thinks it i a good idea 
to ha\C a tattoo has one yet.'' Stempel said. 

The urvey abo showed that 22 percent of the 
population appro\·es of tattoo and 88 percent of 
Americans know someone that has a tattoo. he said. 

boyfriends or ex-girl friends, 
she said. 

The ability to wear certain 
dre es or business suits that 
ex pose tattoo is another com
mon reason for their removal. 
Kach said. 

Areas of the body that are 
subjected to Ia er treatment 
vary from chests to lower backs 
and other that are easily 
exposed. Kach said . 

David Scott of American 
Art Tattoos in . C\\'ark said 
people are choosing ink cover
ups as an alternati\e to tattoo 
removals. 

Jamie Kach, of the Brazon West Dermatological 
Institute, said \\'hile younger people are getting tat
roo , many adults are rethinking decision they once 
made ro get them. 

Co\er-ups are relative!) 
common. and he said he docs 
them e\'eral rimes a month. 

THE RE\'IE\\ Je"ica Duome 

Tattoo removal surgeries, which are increasing in popularity, 
''A lot of people did it \\'hen the) were younger 

and don't like ha\ ing them no\\'," she sa1d. 
cost an average of $500 for each of five treatments. 

The a\ erage cost of a tattoo removal is approx
imately S500 per treatment, Kach aid. 

Each treatment im oh cs laser therapy. \\. hich 
fades the tattoo gradually. 

"It is pretty expensive and the laser takes about 
fi\e treatments. fading it a little each time." she said. 

Adults are choosing to cover-up their tattoos or 
remo\'e their body art for a number of rea ons. 
including remo\ ing the initials or name~ of ex-

·'The key to a good CO\ er
up is to make it look like it i not a co\'cr up, .. Scott 
said. "There are certain way to bleed it together that 
only professionals can do." 

He said the quality of the CO\er-up depends on 
ho\\' old and hO\\ dark the tattoo is. 

''In terms of staying bright and fresh. it depends 
on the person taking care of it." he said. 

Scott aid most of his cu romcrs are uni\·ersity 

students. 
tempe I 'iaid the one thing that e\ cryone in the 

tattoo field can agree on i~ that there arc fC\\. rish or 
dangers associated with tattoomg toda). 

"The da)s of such thing~ as the dirt) needle arc 
no longer." he ::.aid. "It might happen sometime.., but 
not too often." 

University gets Conectiv energy grant 
BY L.\l, RE" \\'I LSO:'i 

The univer~ity's Center for 
Encrg} and Etn iron mental Policy 
rccci\ cd 200.000 from Conecti\ 
PO\ver Deli\er) No\. 20 to improve 
rene\\ able energy use. 

John Byrne. director of the Center 
for Energy and Em ironmental Polic), 
said the uni,er~it) will explore alter
nati,·e. em ironment friend I) methods 
of encrg) production. 

''The money will support graduate 
students to in\·e tigatc pract1cal 
renewable energy."' he said ... ;-.;ow it 
gi\ es the state a head start getting 
imolved in the growing market." 

Renewable energy com·erts natu
ral pO\\ er ~ourcc~ such a~ \\ ind and 
solar heat to practical energy. \\ irhour 
harming the em ironment. 

Due to the \ a~t number of cars. 
factorie~ and power plants that gener
ate extensi\ e damage to the environ
ment, Byrne said, the state continually 
falls clean air 111spec11ons. \\ hich 
increases the need for ne\\ renewable 
energy sources 

"All the stares from :\e\\' York to U.S. Department of Energy a a center 
Virginia are in \ iolation.'' he said. of excellence in olar energy." he said. 
"[Renewable In a six-
energy) IS ------------------- year pro-
necessary to gram. Byrne 

meet clean air "All the states from said. grad u-
standard ate students 
O\ er the next \\'iII \\'Ork 
20 year ... New York to Virginia closely \\ ith 

T h e • • I • loca l farmers 
Delaware are Ill VIO ation. toin~tallllC\\ 
P u b I i c [R bl ] • methods of s e r \' i c e enewa e energy IS de r i \ In g 

;nodmmissit~~ necessary to meet clean p~~~~- \\'ill 

~ ~, 1 ~'~air~ air standards over the ~~~\;t ~~~~ 
A d v o c a t e t 20 " ene rgy on 
both chose nex years. buildings in 
the uni\ersit) hopes of cut-
to recci\'e the - John Byrne , director of the Cewerfor ting peak 
grant. Byrne Energy and Em·ironmenwl Policy demand," he 
said, even said. "\\'e are 
though the also going to 
u n i v e r sit y ------------------- look at \\ ind 
does not use Conectiv Power Delivery energy systems that will be installed 
directly for energy. on farm lands." 

"'We ha\'e been designated by the Although solar cncrg). a form of 

renc\\'ablc encrg\ . is more e'<pcnsive 
dail). Byrne said the prices are similar 
\\'hen comparing the t\\'O during peak 
demand. 

The go\ crnor·s office in 
\\'ilrnington, he said. operates fully on 
solar power. 

Jo eph :-v-1. Rigby. Conectiv Po\\'er 
Del i\ cry president, ~aid the company 
agreed to the donation as part of a ~et
tlcment that merged Conecti\ and 
Potomac l·lectric Po\\'cr Co. as ub
sidiaries of Pepco Holdings. Inc. 

"En\ 1ronmental stewardship is a 
core value." he said. "This gives us a 
chance to demonstrate our commit
ment to long-term energ} supply at 
reasonable prices.·· 

· R1gby said this is not the first 
donat1on Conecti\ Po\n!r Dl!li\ery has 
made to outside in~tltution>.. but he 
hopes the mon.:: supports academic 
cndca\ or~ \\ htlc promotmg a\\'areness 
for the en\ ironment. 

"The uni\ersit) is one of the top 
educational institutions in our sen icc 
territory," he said. ''This grant helps us 
support that institution ... 

N.Y. doubles pay for public defenders 
B\ ERICA FIOCCO 

)fa/i Rrporr.:r 

f'..cV> York public d.: fenders \\'ill receive I 00 
percent raises in Januar) to adequately compensate 
Ia\\ yers for representing indigent defendants in 
court. a plan that has encouraged some to look more 
closet::. at Delaware's payment policy. 

Gary pencer. public information officer of the 
Ne\\ York Court of Appeals. said the old rates for 
public defenders were unrealistically low - the 
lowest in the nation. 

"(The raise] is an astronomical difference." he 
said. " It\\ as S-lOper hour for in-court representation 
and 25 per hour for out-of-court [service·].'' 

Beginning Jan. I, public defenders \\'ill earn 
S75 an hour for \\'Ork on felony cases and $60 an 
hour for misdemeanors. 

"It \\'as hard to find competent la\\'yers to take 
the cases becau e of the pay." Spencer said. "and 
judges had to hunt do\\'n lawyers in the hallways." 

He said he hopes the raise \\ill encourage more 
Ia\\ yers to take assigned cases and decrease delays 

in court. 
Local municipalitie and county go\'ernment 

services will fund most of the costs. 
While 1 ew York state is just nO\\ taking steps to 

encourage skilled attorneys to mo\ e out of the pri
vate ector and into public defense. Dela\\'are 
already has a plan - although contro\ersial - in 
place. 

In 1994, Delaware's legi lature \ oted to ha'e 
defendants pay a S50 fee for their legal rcprc enta
tion. 

Eric Rise. associate chair of the criminal justice 
program at the univer ity, aid the U.S. Supreme 
Court held that it is permissible to charge defendant 
for the cases. despite the constitutional right to free 
defense. 

'·I t is not unconstitutional ," he said. "They 
could work it off by taking time or money out dur
ing probation or work.' ' 

Ri se said there are two issues regarding 
Delaware's pol icy: if the defendants should be 
responsible for payment for sen ice . and ho\\' much 

- - -- - - - -----

GNC Live Well~·· 
It's that time again ... 

General Nutrition Center 

public defenders should recel\ t:. 
Dre\H} Fennell. cxccuti\c director of the 

American Ci\ il Liberties l'mon of Delaware. said 
the fee \\as implemented because public defenders 
are under-compensated. 

·'Wilmington defendants get a public defender 
because the) ha\ c no )none). so it doesn't make 
sense to charge them a fee... he sa1d. 

Ri e said there is good reason for defendants to 
pay for legal council. 

"There is a lot of C\ 1dcnce that publtc defender~ 
ha\ e fe\\ cr resources. like money or other funds." he 
said," and the) ha\ c more cas.:s." 

If attorney are not adequately paid. Rise said. a 
client\\ ill not get good legal representation. , 

"The go\ crnmenr has the desire to incrca>oe fees 
and now they must pay for it somehO\\.'' he said. 

Since Del a\\ are is in a budget crisis and\\ ill no1 
raise taxes. Rise said. the mon;) has to come our of 
the defendants· pockets. 

"It is rhc state· choice to bring them into the 
system and nO\\ the defendants ha\e to pa) for it." 
he said. 

Jlowc\er. Fennell said the situation seems sim
pler than it is. 

"Ha\ ing indigent people pay more fee::. than 
e:-.pccrcd is reall) a bad idea." she ·aid. 
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Post 
Office 
hosts 
UNICEF 

BY '\ATALI E BJSIIOP 
Sru/fRcptm,·t 

The :--Je\\ark Post Office is prO\iding a 
·pecial cancellation po ·rmarJ.; \\ edncsda: 
at Chri tiana :\1all to raise awarenes for 
the United 1\:ation's InternatiOnal 
Children's Emergency Fund. 

:\1ichacl Behringer. supen isor of cus
tomer sen ice for the :\e\\ ark Post OO!cc. 
said a miniature post office \\ill be set ur 
ne\t to the I.J :-..ICI:. ~ gift-\vrapping station 
for one day only. and customers \\ill haH· 
the option of getting their correspondence 
ramped to raise awareness about th1-. 

organization. 
"\\'care doing thi-; to bnng C\.posurc to 

the lJ?\ICEF foundation." he ~aid. "\\'e 
cannot gi\ e them monc\. but we can !!i\ e 
them ,;ore intang1ble 'thing::. like e~po
surc." 

Jan KadO\\. chaimoman for th~ 

Dcla\\are F-und for L'JICEF. said th1~ non
profit organization helps disad\ antageJ 
children in 15 countnes. 

L:--.ICEF. she a1d. help~ ehildr~n 
through li fe -~a\ ing medtcme. eJu~atiOI'. 
sanitation. clean \\ arcr. bt:ttcr nutrition and 
emergency rel1ef. 

Han inder Rahil. '\!c\\ ark po~tma~tt:r. 
~aid the 1\'ewark Post Ofiice ts off~ring the 
postmark cancellation to hdp L '\IC [ r 
because it help~ the children imohed. 

"\\'c are offering a ~peeial can..:clb
rion."' ~he ~aid. "becau~e \\ e rccogni;e th~r 
are domg thi~ for the children." 

Kado\\ said the Del a\\ art: f·unJ ft'l 
lJ '\ ICEF has been \Happmg pre-.cnt~ at 
Christiana :--1a11 for appro\lmatdy I 0 year., 
and they are the onl) L '\ICL·r committee 
in the United tates that raise~ monc · 
through gift-\\ rapping. 

Last year they \\ rapped _- .923 prt:,ent 
and rai~ed appro\imatd) · 2 I ,000. sh~ 

said. and expcch a larger turnout this year 
mall pro' ides the 32-foot gilt-\Hap 

ping station free of thargc to C:'\ICH 
every year. KadO\\ sa1d. 

On tht: da) of tl11., C\ ~nt. the r.:pre,en
tativc for the L. . lund for L '\ IC l.f-. · arah 

tarbuck. and a reprcscntatl\t: !rom the 
mall\\ til speak. she ~aid. 

Behringer '>aid 1he postmaster fron he 
mid-Atlantic region \\ill be there to po..,t
mark the fir ... t lcttt:r. 

KadO\\ said the Del a\\ are hmd Ill! 
Ul"ICI: I- has appro\imatelj 240 \Oiuntet:rs 
and there i-, ne\ t:r a problem lillmg \ olun
teer spoh for th1~ e\ cnt 

he likes to sec mother-, and daugl11e1 ~ 
or fathers and sons \ olunteer·ng together. 
. ... he said. becau. e It re-,ults 111 another gen 
erauon of \·oluntcer~ 

"I f it had not b.:cn for ring1ng a 
alvation Army bell \\ ith my mom :.rt Ill 

years old." KadO\\ said. "I probabl) \\Ould 
not be at L \.JCEF ... 

Rahil satd this 1s not the fir t t1me th~ 
"\e\\'ark Post Office has sponsored a ~p~ 
cial postmark. Last \\Cek. ~he ~atd, the pt)'t 
office had a cancellation for the cause t' 

stopping family \ iolcncc. 
These special cancdlarions arc abtl 

important to those people"' ho collect post
marks. _he said. 

This postmark cancellation 1s onl) :1 

one-day C\ cnt, she said. so this postmark 
\\ill be \aluable to collectors. 

KadO\\ ·aid \\ ith the help of this can
cellation. ~ICEF hopes that more people 
\\'ill donate 10 the cause and get their gifts 
\\rapped at the Ll\ICEF station. 

"L;-\ICEF helps sa\e the children·., 
li\es and builds their future," she said. "but 
it also helps our children b) getting them 
imolved." 

r---------------~-~ 

! 20°/o OFF ! 
·~ ;~ ., t' ,, ;\ ;:-,, ;' ;~ •• ;' ., ;·.:-.~ ~.: ,, ;--~ i~ .~ ,_.. .-·~ ·~ .~ ,, 

Only one 
more issue. 

I cou"o~ I 
~0 \)\Ri-\)\ 

1 R£O w/College I.D. 1 
I I 
1 on a regular basis. 1 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for I 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC 1

1 I College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
266-6811 

Haven, SCPAB 
& The LGBT 

Community Office 

Present: 
Friday Night 

Live 
That's RIGHT; 

your favorite annual 
Talent Show is: 

Friday, 
December 5, 2003 

8:00pm 
at 

The Scrounge, 
Perkins Student Center 

In addition to 
Local Talent, 

Featuring: 

Michelle Malone 
The Deltones 

{t THEDELAWARE {t ,, .~ 

~ SAENGERBUND PRESENTS: ~~ 
~ ~ 
{t A CHRISTMAS CONCERT {t 
~~ •' 
" In German '' ·~ ;\ ~ ~ 
{t DECEMBER 9th, 2003 at 7:30pm ~t 
•' -~ '' 49 Salem Church Rd, Newark DE19713 ;;-
~ ~ 

~ jf~<!&Jl\ ~(f~:ffi~_f1~ ~f ,, .~ 

'' EDITH PROCK '" ;~ .~ 

''" BETTINA STARK ;\" 
~ ~ 
'' ALBERT MESSMANN '" ~- ~~ 

}~ WERNER GEORGE }~ 
~ r 
~ TICKETS: $1-l L\J ADV A CE. Or $ 16 AT THE ;\" 
{t DOOR. TICKET RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE {~ ,, .~ 

;\" 0 OUR WEB SITE ;\" 
~ ~ 
;\" VISIT WWW. DELAWARE ;\" 
~ ~ 
;~ SAENGERBUND. ORG OR CALL ;\" - .... 
:~ 366-9454 FOR INFORMATION {~ 
~ ~ 
,~ DRESS CODE- No sneakers. Jeans or tee shirts ;\" 
f' PERFORMERS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT 'OTICE {\" 

~ ~ 
"~"~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~"~"r""~"~ 

Spring Break 2004 
The Ultimate Experience 
Fbckq;jes frcm Ali~ star1ing at: 
1.aoo51S.6347 ~529 

University of Delaware .... 
Live Life the Beach Life Way! 

~ 
~ 

Book before Dec 15th and $ave!! 
Sell trips, earn cash, travel free!! 

Group Discounts 

\ 
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• LICENSED & INSPECTED • 
BY DEPT. OF HEALTH 

• REASONABLE PRICES • 
• CLEAN RELAXED STUDIO • 

~ 302-454-8001 u 

• 

• tU. ij· the petfect ll'tl)' to 

earn extra money for the holidays. 

$11.00 Per Hour!* 
Part-Time 

. -

· -~ ~ew Account Specialist 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Length-of-service pay increases 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

AIBN" 

n '? !ll1011 lo'ttrs 

~IX 
s~ try this 0!/t you'll love rt 

Download a free evaluation copy at 

http./ /www. vividstation.corn 

You've Got Vsrnaltlll 
* Organzre. integrate. search your Yahoo, AOL, Hotrnail, University, 

and Other email acc0111ts 

1101 KIRKWOOD HIGHWAY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE t 

'Ba•ed 010, n ng mge .850 per' ~us >.~rage per'vrrr.ance-ba;ed ":erti\'Eso· S2 50 pe• >,o,· 

" Vidw/ Audio vooils are just mouse-click away 
* Send cellphone messages f~m your computer 
* Beautiful email templot!S 

www.delanet.com/-ta2dave ~) '-7 
~ 1 MILE FROM U. OF D. V~ --------------

E7b DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
'f;ti:. FOAM PARTY 

by ACE 
Alcohol-free Event - all ages 

~ LA~T DAY GF 
'LA~~£~ BA~N 
wiBttritt Sieitna 

Upcoming. Events 
12/11 MUG NIGHT w/Circus Midgets 
12/12 OJ DANCE PARTY 
12/13 TBA 

We are p·oud ·o be a' EqL Ernp .,.,er.t Opportun :y volun:ar, 
Aff ~ r • .!,ct o Emr • ~ 9N ~.,., o Bam:, N.A. 

www.mbnacareers.com 
\\ c .1ft looktll• I• •r pt. " It wh• likt ptopk 

THf: 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 !I.'EWARK, DE 

• 12/16 MUG NIGHT/DANCE PARTY 
12/17 STONE BALLOON HOLIDAY PARTY - Invitation only 
12/18 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
12/19 DJ DANCE PARTY 

Call 368-2001 for more: info .·- · 
~ www.stoneballoorl'.com ' _.- ~-

I 

. 115 East Main Street • -Newark, -DE 

SEE & DRIVE 
Jon, L ·Series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.rRt. 273 

COHEGE ORAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus 
& E. Marn Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·302·292·820 

* Marry other feat\.res soch as spell hint and ~aphical signature 

http //www l'l'l!dstat,on corn 

Do you like 
children? 
Then we are 

looking for YOU! 

The Jewish community 
Center After School 
Program is hiring: 

fun, creative, and 
mature counselors 

to work from 2:30-5:30 
Monday through Friday 
competitive salaries. 

great experience! 
Contact Donna Schwartz 

@ (302) 478-5660 x228 

Jewi,sh community center 
101 Garden of Eden Road 

Wilmington, DE 19803 
www.jccdelaware.org 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave 

Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 

FREE ShUltle 
service available! 

1·J02·7J8·0800 

' 



* We have all the latest 
winter and surf inspired 
clothing and aHessorJes! 

*We've got the area's 
best selectiOn of skis. 
snowboards. surfboards. 
skateboards and 
disc golf discs! 

Visit our NEW Newark )o(afion 
218 E. Main St. (behind Bike line) 

ThursdaY Night 
~{e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 
..... 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorni 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader (M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11:58pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding prov1ded by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 , 2004 

10:30 A . M. 

BOB CARPENTER CENTER 

ROUTE 896 (SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE) 

FOR SUMMER & FALL 2003 GRADUATES 

Eligibility 

Those who complete degree requirements during the Summer 
Session and Fall Semester of 2003 are eligible to participate in the 
Winter Commencement ceremony. Bachelors and Associate degree 
candidate eligibility is determined by the Dean's Office of each 
College. Doctoral (Ph.D. and Ed.D.) and Masters degree candidate 
eligibility is determined by the Off1ce of Graduate Studies. Questions 
related to degree completion, requirements, and eligibility should be 
directed to the appropriate office. 

Guest Tickets 

All guests must have tickets to attend the Winter Commencement 
ceremony. Each degree candidate is entitled to a maximum of eight 
(8) guest tickets. Tickets will be available for pick-up from the 
Student Services Building on Lovett Avenue from Monday, 
December 8 through Friday, December 12, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Academic Regalia 

All degree candidates participating in the Winter Commencement 
ceremony are required to wear academic regalia - cap and gown. 
Regalia orders already placed will be available for pick-up from the 
University Bookstore in the Perkins Student Center beginning on 
Friday, December 12. For Information about academic regalia, or 1f 
you have yet to place your order, visit the University Bookstore or 
call (302) 831-6804. 

For More Information 

• 
• 
• 

Visit ]www.udel.edu/wcommencement] 
E-mail [alumnet@udel.edu] 
Call (302) 831-8741 or TOO (302) 831-4563 

~~SITYoF 
V.tJAWARE 

Convenient Donation Drop-off 
Lots of Free Parking 
More Shopping Space 

• Your donations go 1•igh t to work . 
..... ~ www.goodwillde.org 

. . 
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Senior Gift 
It"~ that tunc again. It\ time 

for -,emor-, to gi'e a littk hac!.. 
to the Lll11\er,it) that ga,·e them 
\O much 

It·, ~cnior 

gift tinlL. 
Thi' )Car. the 

D c I a '' a r .: 

With "ider input from the 
~enior cia''·~~ 11101~ appropriate 
gift" ill he 'elected 

Hopdull) .• 1 more u,cful g1ft 
"ill be cho,cn 
thi' \Car th.tn 
the lNI<tl 'it.IIUC 
or mt,numcnt. 
The-,e ide"' L IH.krgrauuatc 

S t u u .: n t 

Congre-,, 1' g1'
ing the cntirc-

Review This: are not nccc-,
'anl) bad. hut 
the uunpu" 

'emor d.t,, .t 
chance to 'otcc 
their toea' lor 
the gift 

The senior oift 
0 

doc' not need 
more heaullti-
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No Child Left Behind 
ignores critical problems 
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anicle titled· .'>dlllo', dc~cn e more iundinf' .. 111 
the :-\n\. ~5 i"ue of The Rc\ ic1\. \\ hile tit.: pur
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-,dl• 1ob. h.t' c.onc I tk to 'mpro .... o 1r 
nation·, nceu) publ,c ~.:boob 
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place thcm m ch.u1L'r .;c:hook ,,.e 1g:nnre the 
problem - the nccdic-,t school'> ar..: the mo't 
under funded 

or cou··,e parcnh \\.tnt their children to 
ha\ c the be\t education ,1\ ailabk. hut c\ en 
charter ~chool-, ha\ c l<tiku tn meet llltht pen
pl..:·-. C\pectation,. 

Chaner 'chool 'tuucnt> · acadcm1c profile-, 
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The :\o Child !.crt Behind la11 abo put' 
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Thi-, emplu~i" has rc-,ultcd in the rcmm :.11 of 
re,ourcc' !'rom suhjcL'l' that urcn't tested. 

I n'tcad or teach in} to edtiL.llC. tC.IChcr' arc 

mauc to teach to IlK' lC'l Higher lC\[ 'Ll'rc-, du 
not necco.;saril) -,IH1\\ .1Li11~'' .:ment the) tllll~ 

'hO\\ that ,tutlcnt L,!ll m.llch the'' nung rubnc. 
ln-,tead ol :1\ Oithng the problem. Prc,idcnt 

Gcorgc \\ . Hthh need'> to addrc" the ~tlUfL'C . 
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criminal. 
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Review editors say goodbye to the office 
A.J. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

Ju~t ''hen you think you·,e 
'' rittcn cnou~h. you ha \'t! to 
'' n tc '>lllllC.: more.:. 

rhi~ ''til be the Ia. I thing I 
probably C\Cr puhli-,h bc.:forc 
lllrning to a life of crime after I 
grauuatc in January. '>0 here we 
go. 

A-. much a' I complaincu 
O\ cr the pa't three 'cme-.ter\ 
abtlUt \\orking at The Rc\ IC\\. 111 
the cnu it \\<I'> a genuinely cnjo)
able e\pcricnce. 

Th1., orticc may ha'c ..,tokn 
C\ cry Sunua) afternoon .,., r-L 
game thi-, -.cmc-,tc.:r. hut I don't 
'''cat the '>mall '>lllff. 

.\ hht of .Ill. I" he Rc\ Je\\ 
ga\ c me .! place to put my 'el rat 
colkge. I gue" that i-, \\hat half 

Kay tie 
Dowling 

Hi-yah! 

remember readmg the 
R~..' Jew·, Scmor Gonubye ~ection 
for the fiN time \\hen I wa;. a 
frc-.hman I had ju'-1 declareu Ill) 

~.·oncentration in joui·nali..,m and [ 
wa-. ob-,c-.-.ed '' ith C\ cry thmg that 
hau to Jt' ,,·ith ne,,·,papcr.., I hau to 
ha\ c b..:en or else \\ hy would [ 
reau the Semor Goodbye<' 

The only rea,on I remember 
reading tl10'e outgoing ..,eniors· 
meml ir' i-, that one editor\ word, 
-.truck me a' lxing complete!) true. 
I"' e -,ince f(lrgolten h..:r name and 
po'nion. but her word' -.till -.tick 
"ith me. While -.he wa>. searching 
for a maJOr. -,he ..:ons1deretl e' cry
thin):. 'J'ur,ing. education. tina nee. 
But none ui them \\'CI'C right. In the 
c.:nd. -,he cho..,e Engli,h'Journa!J-.m. 
Actually. I bcliC\'1.! she said. 
"Joumali-;m cho,c me." 

And ultunatcl~. I thmk ,he 
\\a-. right. That's hO\\ you know 
yuu'\c ptckcd the ri~ht career. It\ 
SOIT11.!tl1ing ) Oll kilO\\. !'rom the 
moment you ~tart. that just lits. 
And when I look hack on my time 
at The Re\ it'w. that\ the on I) \\ ay 
I can t.bcnlx it. Fitting. 

\\'c:'\c been together. some of 
us >.inle 307. through the good. tht' 
bad. and the absolute!) hotTiblc. 
But no matter what. it's been the 
people. not the S II 0 per month. 

h:l\e made this job worth 

Jessica 
Thompson 

Sugar n' 
Spice 

It ~tartctl by mustering up 
..,ome serious courage and walking 
mto the office. totally unkno\\ n to 
an) cuuor-.. 

\1) \\J'lling cm·eer began '' ith 
a fabulous -.tory about the ne\\. 
healthier tat \lcDonalJ's was put
ting into ih French fries. 

Thi' masterpiece \His. sad I). 
not front page. hut seeing Ill) name 
in pnnt \\a" a huge m ... h. 

Cne\pcctcdl:- I got a biting 
letter to the editor a fe\\ days later 
and Ill) JOUrnali-,m career \\as otT 
to a fabulous \tat1. 

In the ) car-and-a-half that\ 
followed. I'\C \Hillen about disc 
golf. in-)our-f.tcc abonion prote>.h. 
attended punk rock show .... student 
group's e\enh and who could for
get "Po~c Prett) Like Pete) ?" 

While The Rc\ ie\-. ha' been a 

A"i~tant Sports F:ditor! 
Jon Deakm' 

A<,l, rant ~·eiltures Editor: 
Kun Brov.n 

.\ssistant Entertaloment Editor : 
Jdtrcy Muthn~ 

of college i' all about - finding 
a place to put )OUrself \0 )OU 

don ·r go msanc. 
Some drink it all a\\a). 

some JOII1 a Greek organization. 
I uecided to \\rite and edit arti
cles. 

.\.lan) thank\ to Ill) rami!) 
and friend~ - especial!) ill) 

father. \\ho to this da) qill ha-,-. 
n 't been \\rung about an) thing 
C\cept for \\hen he bought that 
Beta.\lax !\lachine back in the 
·so, - that turned out to be a 
hluntl..:r. 

I \\ant to wi'h good luck to 
my 'uccc:....,or. Erin F-ogg. She 
\\ on·t neetl it. but I figured 1t 
\\a.., a re4uircd formality. 

Thanb to all 111) co-editors. 
The Re\ ic'' is not trt\ tal \\hen 
) ou real i;e that lllO'It people 
'-pend their time at the universt
t) at random parties '' ith desper
ate people that the) really don't 
care about in the morning. We at 
lea <a ha\ c a chance to create 

sa) goodbye. it's incredibly hard to 
\tart. But. let me begin b; breath
ing a >.igh of relief. Thi' seme ter 
has been the Ionge. tone of my col
lege car.::er. There were time<; when 
I thought the national/,tate news 
desk \\a;. doomed. I was con
vinced. on mme than one occasion, 
that ,\rtika, m) lovel; co-editor, 
and I were cursed - de~tined for a 
career Ill stripping. 

But her ... ensc of humor. hard 
work and patience \\ hile I was 
busy bllching got me through the 
terror that wa~ national/state. 
Thank you. Artika. You've tak.en 
"hat could have been an impo~si
ble job and made it fun. 

And Julia. my love, thank you 
for not hating national/~tate when 
\\C only had two stories and no 
photos. You've been o much more 
than 111) boss. Really. hO\\ could I 
complain to ~omcone who \1. as just 
111) boss about In) lack of a 1-ex 
life'1 And r guarantee you. few 
other bosses of mine have ever 
seen m~ nipples. 

K.\V .. my secret lover. I think 
thl.! secret i~ out. Everyone knows 
about u .... and ultimate!). I'm OK 
"ith that. All joking aside. please 
don't give me the opponunit) to 
miss you next semester. 

Tarra. e\·cr since 307 when we 
reii in love with the Journalism 
God. I knew I could count on you 
for a good time. and you've never 
let me down. 1· m going to miss you 
next year. 

:VI) shagg) haired . red sweat
~hirted Tom. if you don't call me 

huge time commitment. and not a 
lot or pa). the counties~ hour put 
into it ha\e been \\Orth the stre~.,. 

ranb. laughs. great art icles. 
lengthy. but entertaining meetings 
and great friends. 

Katie Gras-.o. you have no 
idea what an awe\ome mentor and 
panncr you were when I tirst came 
on staff. 

Thanks for \howing- me the 
ropes and constantly helping me. 
I'm ..,till leaming from you but 
nobody can pitch a story· like you 
can. 

Kelli l\1.. Main Line Today 
ha~ no idea what's coming to them. 

K.W. and Julia. a big thank 
you for all )OUr ~uppon and mak
ing sure I was hanging in there all 
through the beginning of this 
seme~ter. Thank you for believing 
that I. just me. could get the job 
done and do it well. 

.\1anaging news Iad ie and my 
nine fellow news deskers. thanks 
for making this seme~ter awesome. 
\\'e delinitely put out some chock 
i~sues. 

Senior . ew~ Editors: 

something that Is entire)) our .. 
The be'-1 part is no one can 

take it a\\ay from you. and no 
one can corrupt it. 

To the ne\\ staff - don 't 
\\orr). things w iII get a lot \\ orse 
before the) get worse. '-O keep 
on the 'unn) side. 

I c\tCJH.l special gratitude to 
Andrea. Tom. K.\\'. and Julia for 
being the coolest bosse.., l \\'ill 
e\er ha,e. 

Tom and ,\ndrea - thanb 
for taking a chance on me. 

Julia ,md K.W. - thank' 
for keeping me around. 

I leave thi' place es~entially 
with nothing e\cept for the 
friends that I made and the 
thing-. that I learned. 

But he) - sometimes noth
ing can be a real cool hand. 

Thi' i.., A.J. Ru. so. signing 
off. 

A.J. Ruuo H'll.l a copr and ediw
ria/ ediror for The Re1·iell'. 

the next time you play, I will hunt 
you down and kill you like the dog 
you are. I owe so much for the past 
two years. You·,.e taught me how 
to create a newspaper and how to 
enjoy a GRB . 

Stacey. only you have known 
how I really felt all these years 
about The Revie' ' . But I guess I 
couldn't have complained too 
much. because you and Allyson 
both declared Journalism. Thank 
you for li\'ing vvith me. and my 
crap. for the past three years. 

And to the rest of my room
mates. Shannon, Michelle. Cristina 
and Emily. you guys rock! I hope 
that when we go our separate ways 
on May 3 1, l only lo. c a room
mme, not any of my best friends. 
Thank you for reading my articles1 

- for hanging them on our over
stuffed fridge . You girl mean the! 
world to me. 

It wouldn't be fi tting if I did
n't thank the amazing editors \\ho 
have since graduated. In pm1icular. 
Jenn Blenner and Anna 
Christopher. wherever you girl;, are 
now, I hope you're doing well. 

Erin and Brook. good luck 
next seme ter. You'll see what I 
mean soon enough about this being 
a job you ' II hate to love. 1 hope you 
ha\ e as an amazing experience 
here as 1 have. 

For everyone else at the 
office. thank you. Keep making 
The Review a paper r· m proud to 
call mine. 

Ka_vrie Doll'ling was a 

nariona//srare nell's ediror for The 
Re1·iew. 

Melissa. I know tf) ing to keep 
pace with me those fir~t te\\ \\ eek.., 
was a challenge but you per~e\·ered 
and continue to do so. 

You and Tina will do <1\\e
some taking over studly affairs. 

Holl). thank )-OU for putting 
up with my rants. joining m) 
excitement evef) time I made the 
front page and for a]\\'ays finding 
Ill) byline. eager to delve into my 
fabulous \\Orks. 

Andrew 
Fong 

Web Guy 

Instead of U'>ing this space to 
gi\·e "shout outs" to my fticnd' or 
to r..:minisce about my "college 
days ... (honest!) it\ not lik.e they 
were 20 year>. ago) I'm going to 
take a cue from a friend and former 
Re\ ie\\ editor Shautl Gallagher. I 
feel like doing the aforementioned 
things is a waste of valuable space. 
time and ink. so I am going to 
'>pend the remainder of thi~ 

farev;ell discussing an issue that 
\\aS not \astly publicized. 

On O\. 2-+. congress 

Courtney 
Elko 

Courtney's 
Comments 

Working at The Review is a 
love-hate relationship. There are 
the exhilarating days where you 
get to see your name at the top of 
the front page. Then there are 
those Sunday mornings. \\hen 
your alarm goes off and you · re 
confused as to why it's going off. 
You have a hangm·er and do not 
want to get out of bed bur you 
drag your~elf to the office. Those 
are the days you curse the Re\ iew. 

Working at The Revie\\ is a 
full time job. Going to class. 
studying for tests. and spending 
10 hour straight in an office that 
is always sweltering hot and then 
getting paid a measl) fe \\ dollars 
for all ) our hard work. mak.es ) ou 
wonder why )OU tlo it. 

But then the big ~tory comes 
in and there is excitement in the 
office. On campu~. people are 
talking about your stOf). Your 
name is in print. and it looks 
good! 

When people learn if the) 
don't shovel the snO\\ off their 
. ide\\ alks they will be fined . or 
that a law has been passed and 
liquor stores will be open on 
Sundays. people find this news 
out because you told them. That i 
the best re\\ ard you could get 
from \\ orking for The Re\'ie\\. 

Since I became a slacker this 

approved a <.mall amendment that 
was tacked on to the end of an 
intelligence spending bill. 

The amendment \\iII allm' 
the FBI to subpoena bu,me's and 
tnl\·eJ documents from 'irtuall) 
an) institution without recei\ mg 
prior consent from a judge. 

After which. the institution 
\\ill not be allm\ed to di' ulge that 
the) had been i'sued a subpoena or 

turned O\·er the infom1ation to the 
FBI. 

This amendment \\as origi
nally slated to be included \\ ithin 
the "Patriot Act II.'' w hieh ne\ er 
got otT it' feet. due to public and 
govemmental outcry. 

This amendment to the spcntl
ing bill is one of the most contro
versial of all the ne\1. acts in the 

semester and took the ->mailer 
position. r did not ~pend a\ much 
time up at the office and r hone~t
ly missed it. The quirky jokes that 
someone would inevitably blun 
out about one of tho-,e 'oh '>0 

exciting' new-; Storie~. were \vhat I 
mis-;ed most. 

La ·t seme ter I would come 
home after deadline day~ and tell 
my ro~mmates what \va" going to 
be in the paper. They felt like they 
had the in~ide scoop. It wa~ like 
an excltLivc. <Maybe they 
weren ' t that enthusiastic about it. 
They \\ere probably just humor
ing me.) But I felt like l knew 
what was going on before every
one else did and the peopl..: \\ ho 
know me b..:st. under~tantl I mu'-1 
kno" every thing. hen..:e 111) jour
nalism concentration. 

1 \\anted to thank m) partner 
from Ia~t seme;.ter. Erin Fogg. T 

think I learned more from her than 
I did in some of m; journalt..,m 
classes. She impres.,ed me e\ery 
day by her dedication to the paper. 
Even when a certain story almost 
broke her down. she took reYcnge 
and wrote a p1ece that no one 
could mess with. Reporter<> ha\e 
the last \\ Ord, )OU knO\\. Erin. 
thanks for putting up with me la~t 
semester. 

Hearing ringing phones all 
da; long can drive a per on cra7). 
So Kelli Myers decided to spice it 
up one day. "Hhhhhelllllo. thi~ is 
The Re' iew. If you· d like to speak 
with Admin press I. for City press 
2." Kelli . evef) time I callmovie
fone I will think of you. 

Jess Thomp,on. you were in 
~----------------------------------------

To Ill) roommates. close pat... 
and familiar faces. thanks for let
ting me use you as a '-OUrce. take 
your picture. put you in the student 
potlight and for con ·tructivel) 

commenting on Ill) stuff. 
It's been a good run and I've 

learned a ton to take with me. It is 
hard to believe that th i~ is it. 

Thank. for a great time and 
some good memories. Best of luck 
to e\·ef) body. Always have fun and 
write well . 

Jessica Thompson 1ms a adminis
rraril·e nell's and srudem t~/j'ain 

edirorfor The Reriell'. 

Cop} Editors: 

Chuck 
Combs 

That Guy 

As my time at the uni\'ersi
ty dra\\s to a close. I look bad 
fondly on my time here . and 
have but one regret: l won' t be 
around for the turn of the spring 
season once more. 

As a college male there is 
no better ti me of year. 

Winter lea, ·es us all con-

templati ng a four-month tran\
fer to Warmer Climate 
Univcr~ i ty . but alas . we stick it 
out. 

For we kno" e\entually the 
grey. frigid monotony of winter 
melts away and an intoxicating 
scent fills the air. 

It 's not the wafting S\\eet
ness of ne\\ ly budding tlO\\ er~. 
but the perfume-scented reemer
gence of the lo\·ely ladies of 
UD. 

The drab \\inter fashions. 
mostly comprised of tleeces and 
sweatshirts. concede to the pair-

Ad,·er tis.ing Director: 
Kate Hane} 

THE R VJ E.W 

lilt Rl·\ II\\ J.-n,tcr \larg1ottJ 

"Patnot Act II." The hill giw-, the 
FBI the authotiry to lind nut \\here 
we tra\·cl. \\hen \\ e tra' cl. and 
\\hOm \\C li~\\C) \\ith. all \\ilht1Ul 
ha\ ing to ~peak to a jud;e before 
hantl. 

In thi" \\Orld. p1i\ac~ i' .11 a 
premium. ~luch ha.., bt:<.'ll ,aid 
about "gi \ mg up -,omc pm a<:) to 
maintain our· lrc<.d<llll ... hut i-, frL'l'· 
dnm \\ tthmtt pn\ .~~.:~ truly fr.:.:
d(,m.' 

It i~ not my intention to 
decide if this htll .., <.:Oihtituti,lnal. 
but mcrcl) to rai,c publ1.: :t\\.Jr<.' 
ne'~ about pri' ac~ be It nn the 
telephone. on the \\ t'h or \ t.t l' 
mai I. That·., mad \\ eak. 'o 

Andre\\ 1-nn<.: II'</\ :lu onltnt , daor 
jnr 11Jc Rt \'1< H 

my Engl307 cia'' and I ah\ ay' 
thought )'(lll had ~our 'tul1 togeth
er. I reali1..:d my .t.,,umption \\ ,b 

correct \\hen we 'taned "''rking 
together. ~ot ha\ ing a pMtn~r 111 

the begmning of thi' -,eme~ter 

sho\\" ~ou kno\\ \\h.ll ~tlu're 

doing and \\ill go far. 
Katie Gra::.,o. y tlU are the 

\\\eetest thing e\Cf anu )'llll better 
ne\ er Jo,e that fann girl qual it). 

Camille Chmcry. ~our s;tr
ca,tk cnrnrncnh th<tt \\ mdd eoml.' 
out ot left tield. arc great. y,~u tell 
II like il i'>. 

.\ndrc.t. Tom. K \\.and Jult.t. 
you gu~s ha\e taught me and 
ever) one tlll -,tatf h,m to put a 
nC\1 pap~·~ tng<.·thc . <;uung tn a 
<.las-,rOtllll i~ nlH ;,.ou ::- !1\ tead1 
'omcnne hn\\ to handk the prl.!'· 
'>lire and knlm what tt rcall~ teel' 
like to \\ork tn a ne\\snlom unul 
the: a..:tually set font in one Yl'U 
four gi \ e people that L hance 
Thank ) ou for belie' in g. I "a-. 
able to get the ,10b done 

La't ~eme-.ter \\a-, a rough 
one for me. in more \\a)' than 
one, hut I knc\\ nu matter ''hat 
happened m Ill) per-;onal Ii fe. 
C\ ery \:Vedne-,d.ty and ~unda: I 
\\Ould be at The Re\ 1.cw I could 
al\\ ays depend on the paper. tt 
nothing che. 

Thank you to e\ Ct') one on 
'tall for a great time. I Jo, ed 
"' orking. \\ ith all of) ou and hope 
ever) one goes on to bigger and 
better things .. \nd Ji'>O bigger anu 
better ~alarJc, ~ 

Courrne.\ 1:..//..o \\'£1.\ a Cit\· and \t'/1-

ior IICI\'.\ £diwr{i>r '/he Rl'l·icu·. 

ing or tube tOp'> anJ tlhl..,e 
famous black pant-.. 

Heel~ and jean 'kirt'- find 
their \\a) back tnto prime pthi
tioning in closets throught)Ut the 
cit). and men rejoice 

Ladies. '-!rut in coniJdcnec 
"ith your de-, tgner 'ungla"c. 
and thong-expo..,ing jean-.. '\ nu 

giYe us rca-,on to once agatn don 
faded jean .... -,pike our hair and 
squeeze mto tho~c tne'>i'-libk 
black shin .... 

Chuck Comh., ll'tll rile ~ratJhic·, 
ecliror jill· The Rcricw. 

Melis;a Bcnna.n Counney Elko 
R1~:t PiunaJl 

Emernld ChristOpher Jaime Edmonds 
Katie Fabert} Stacey Jen.."l:n Mcihsa Kadi'h 

Ad' ertising Assistant Director : 
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Sweet over Jessica Alba and 'Honey' 
BY JEFF MAA 

\lanagmg \I0\<1/L Eduor 

It doesn't take much to in tantly fall for Jessica Alba. 
E!>pecially tho. e big brown eyes. her silky mocha complexion and those 

tl} pnotic abs that she shakes oh so well in her ne,,· mo' ie ··Honey.'' 
In the film, he plays the title character. Honey Daniels. a hip-hop dance 

in:.tructor who aspires to make it big as a choreographer for music \ideas. 
On tour promoting the film. her latest stop i~ Philadelphia. ''here she 

takes time to talk to The Re,iew about "Honey." 
ln a room at the Four Season , Alba enters donning a velvet green jump

sun and rainbow scarf- quite a moment for any young man who\ seen her 
battle out baddie on her TV serie "Dark Angel" and. or course. her recent 
~pread in :vlaxim. 

The 22-year-old actres proceeds to sit at the conference table. cracb. a 
handsome smile and ask . "Are you nervous?" 

'lo, are you? 
[Laughs and shakes her head] 

I guess I'll begin by asking about last night at the screening.\\ hen ~ou 
introduced the movie, you said that this one does for dancing and hip
hop dancing what '·Save the Last Dance" didn 't reall~ accomplish-

I'm so sorry, was that one or your ravorite movie of all time'' 

It is actually. l left the theater right after you said that. 
[Laugh .] I don't know. I haven't een it yet. HO\\ do you think it com

pare? 

\ou haven't een your 0\\n mo,·ie yet? Wh~ didn't )OU "atch it last 
night? 

I don't kno''· Well. l told m) parents I'd wait and sec it ''ith them ·cause 
it's m} first kind of starring [mO\ie role] and they're real nenous for me. so 
we're all going to be nen·ous together. 

\\ell I' d love to tell) ou ho" it compares, but I ha' en't seen a lot of those 
mo,·ies. 

You haven't'? You've never seen '·Fame·· or "Saturda) J\ight Fe,·er" or 
··Dirty Dancing"? \\'"here have you been?! 

"ah, not m) style really. 
C 'mon. "Footloose'" 

\\ell ... ma) be I saw a couple of them. 
[ miles] OK. 

OK, well since you haven't seen the movie yet, do you think it "ill meas
ure up just through your experience working on the movie? 

I think so. The choreographer (Laurieann Gibson) comes from that era 
and :.he is incredible. hery movement you see in the movie, she did. She did 
dance at Alvin Ailey (Dance Theater) and that's where she came from- a 
ballet and jau background. She was a Fly Girl with J. Lo. 

Jessica Alba stars in "Honey," which opens nationwide in theaters today. 

She's done it aiL and she incorporated all that stuff into the movie. So 
yeah. I think it is nuc to the dance and I sure hope that dancer~ think that I 
d1d an OK job. 

\\ere the ch01·eography and the dance scenes a challenge for )ou? 
All the dance ·cenes were challenging. only because I'm not a dancer and 

I fe lt the pre~sure ofhanng 12 dancer~ - kids \vho've been dancing since 
they were 3- and a whole !50-person crew in from or me. So I had people 
in back of me. people m from of me and if I looked like an idiot. the camera~ 
"'ere all on me. 

So there was a lot of pressure to keep up \\ ith the counts. do a good job 
Jnd hit m} mows and not make tt look corny or awk--ward. E\·en though I 
dldn 't al\\ay feel right doing it. And I'm not good with being on tage, I''e 
never done a play before and I knO\\ a lot of people will be real critical of 
that and sa:,. I'm not a "real actress," because I've never done rage. but I am 
terrified. I <>poke at this chool today and I just get flushed and stan S\\eating 

very nerYous. 

Do you also feel a lot of pressure "hen ) ou do stuff like ) our \J;l\im 
spread, tr~ ing to get) our face out there and also tr) and he a role model 
for ~ounger girls'? 

l don't kno\\. I don 't thmk I really try and put Ill) ,dfm a postttnn tn. h~: 

role model. and I certain!; do not put mysdf as bt:ing a -,e\ s~ mlk)l. \ la\tm 
came to me and asked me to do the mag•vme and l tum~:d them dom1 4uitt: 
a fe\\ time~. and I said. "Onl~ if I get to do X. Y.r· 

And I did. I didn't" car a bikini. I \\a_ in o.,ttlettos. I \\ asn 't t'n my hands 
and knees. and I didn't talk about sc\. TI1at"s kind of what that \\hole genrt: 
ofmagazmcs do and I JiJ none or it. and the) \\We \t:l") suppot1i\c and COtll 

But as far ao., [being a role model]. I undcP>tand I am going to '"'e an C\am
plc. I'm an C\amplc tom; cousins I'm the olde~t of I-+ - ;.o l kmd of 
can·y the big sister role anywa~. I'm just tnte to myself. tf som~:thing mak~:-.. 
sense to me. It makes sense to me. I belie\ e in foliO\\ ing your ht:an and) ,,ur 
dream~ and if it"~ somethmg in :our heart you feel had about. don't do it. 

So" hat made ·'I lone~" feclfikc the right pr-oject to make) our fir\t tar
ring rolc in a mo' ic'? 

Couple reasons. One \\a~ that I JtJn 't ''am to b~ ster~lllyped .h an .Ktion 
"trl I In\ e actton. I ~et otr on n ewrnhl\ "hen I !.!t:t t1' !.!O .md ktck hun and 
Jo th~: chorell_~paph~~ ,md run and riJ~ n;owrc~ de: .mJ Ji-..ann n-li.lot-3 men 
\\ tth bazook.h. 1 n m~:. that is absolutt:l) thnllmg. But .It th.::- -..am~: 111n.::-. I 
''am to shO\\ that I can Jo Lllh~:r o.,tutr 

1\nd n '"h a hca\ ~. dark t11111: in the '' oriJ \\ h~n I -..tgnt:J on to do 
"llonc;:· and I "<h JUst hkc. ") ou kmm "hat'> I ''ant to go s~:~: a lllt)\ tc 
,,.hL·rc \"llll L·an just sll Jo\\ n .md ha\e a gLlOd time." 

Y1lt; Jun't h,;,e to think tllll much and :11u fi:~:l gth'd .• md that\ \\hat I felt 
thts mm te can J,l 

~o arc \\e going to 'cc ~ou in an~ other mo\iC~ coming ~oon'? 

sec ALBA page B..f 

Holiday shoppers get an expert's advice 
BY KATIE GRASSO 
AL-Immi..Hratll·e Yell _\ Edttor 

She can identify any authentic couture handbag from a 
fake and hands out fa hion advice like pre cription . Georgi,a 
Donovan is not only a personal hopper. but she is a stylist 
"'ho know merchandise from Ex pre to Escada. 

'eiman Marcus employees know her by name. Steven 
in the shoe department. who can tell you such details like the 
width of a Monolo Blahnik heel to the millimeter, stops what 
he is doing in the back room to greet Donovan, who is pur
chasing a pair of Monolo for a client. She opens her wallet 
to look for the credit card and stares. 

'·Can you find the one I need to use?" Donovan asks 
Steven. "It' the black one.'' he ays as he points to the shiny 
card amid t a colorful spread of plastic. 

On the first floor, Donovan talks with jewelry de igner 
Steven Dweck about their native Brooklyn, as he gives a 
trunk show of his one-of-a-kind gem earrings. necklaces, 
nngs and bracelet . Cu tomers wait to have his signature 
inscribed on their new pieces. In Donovan's line of work. 
knowing people and places is key to getting what he want 
for her client. 

A typical client treatment begins with a few questions. 
First, Donovan' clients fill out a btief questionnaire, answer
ing que tions about a woman ·s style uch a "What wa your 
best fashion moment?'' and "Who is your fashion icon?" 

The client will then receive an in-home appointment. 
where DonO\ an will perform a closet makeo,·er. Sometimes. 
Donovan says, thi can become an emotional experience. ··1 
had a woman tell me I had the hean of a marine drill ser
geant." he say . "A lot of women cry.'' 

But cleaning out closets has its lighter moment . Once. 
he confronted a 48-year-old woman about her high school 

cheerleading uniform hanging in her closet. Another time, 
she noticed a suit with the tags still attached in a ew Jersey 
woman's closet from a tore that had gone out of business I 0 
years before. ··1 told her.'' DonO\·an recall . "you bought this 
suit when Reagan was president! "' 

But the most common clo et mistake she finds i clothes 
in several different sizes. 

Dono,·an says to kct:p the c.:lothc~ that fit. and toss tht: 
others. "I f you get back to a smaller size. you're gotng to 

want to buy nc\\ an)'Wa):· 
Another common llll~take is\\ canng the'' rang bra si7e. 

Too often. \\omen \\t:ar their bras too tight. ~he sa) s, creating 
an unflattering shape. 1\nd for the outfit \\Om 0\Cr the bra. 
DonoYan says. "I t's all mer!" 

It is Cl1!cial. she also ~ays. tor a woman going from col
lege into the \\ orking world. to change her wardrobe. 

The foundation of ewry woman\ wardrobe. DonO\·an 
tells her client . should be the classic..s. She ~ay~ choo~ing a 
few well-made pieces of clothing can cut dO\m time when 
staring into the closet in despair. 

"There are rwo things a \\·oman faces e\ cry day ... she 
says. ·'her mirror and her closet." 

This is the idea behind her "Fi\C Easy Pieces" rheot'). 
First. figure out which neutral color tan, black. camel. na\) 
blue or brown looks best on you. Then bu) a blazer in this 
color. Single-breasted blazers look the most slimmmg fi.1r all 
sizes and a flattering length can b~: f(.)und by placing the palm 
of the hand by the side or the bod) in a natural position. The 
place where the palms touch the thighs detcnnines the best 
length. 

The next essential piece is a stra1ght skirt. either in a 
pencil or A-line shape. The third piece. a classic pair of pants 
with a slenderizing tapered leg. is a slimming altemati\e 10 

pleats or nares. Donm·an says. Thes~: detatls can brt:ak the 
natural flO\\ of an outfit. "They \\ill cut you nght up." she 
says. 

A classic. long-, lceYcd white blouse made of citht:r silk 
or cotton. is the fourth element to the "Fi' e Ea~: Pteccs ... fol
lowed by the final piece. a S\\ eater that matches the suit. It 
doesn't matter whether it is a lltrtleneck, cardigan or I'>\ in o.,et. 
says Dono\an. it's what looks best on you. 

Every woman can mi\ and match thest: pieces ltke a 
clothing palette, she . ays. creating difrerenl outfits and accen
tuating them with trend:r acccssoncs to de\ clop a uniqu~: 
look. But don ' I go overboard. "Too many colors look like 

sec 00~0\'A:\ page B..f 
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~Last · Samurai_, 
''The La~t Samurai" 
\\arncr Bros. 
Rating: :.'r ,'r:.'r ,'r 

:H...QJ...l~-~~ o o..•Jf 
-------------------------------------

"The Last Samurai" i.., an incred1ble triumph of 
production de~1gn and epic ..,torytclling that falb a 
hair short of grcatncs .... The tilm is. 'isuall:. the 
most gorgeous work of cmema this year and ..,li.lrs 
the b1ggest mo1 ie star on the planet. Tom Cruise. 

Unfortunate!} for Cruise. 11 ith that title come~ 
the reality of constant!) ha1 ing to pro1 e his talent'" 
an actor. 11h1ch is O\Cr..,hadowcd b) h1s cclebrit). In 
the film, he play, a dispintcd •\merican \\ar hero 
named 'sa than Algren "ho j.., tortured b) the mcm
oric.., or a genoc1dal '' ar ag<~llbt 'satin~ Americans. 
1 .\.J\1 c,·er. 1t i-.. hi., reputation as a good ~old1cr !hat 
gets him selected by Colonel Bagle; ( l'on; 
Gold11 ~ n) to s:Jil on~rscas to Japan to tram the 
Fmperor \lciji's sold1er~ in the \\ay' or \\.estern 

The Gist of It 
-,'( ,( ,(-,( ,( The Last l::mpcror 

,( ,'( ,( ,( The Last Temptation of Chri<ot 

,( ,'( ,( The l.uq of the Mohicans 

;( ,( The Lnq St.lrfighter 

,( Last Act10n Hero 

:9ic. \lommie. Die" 

S;ndancc Films 
~ tin g: -'< -'< ,'r -'< 

.!:: ccording In dircclor \lark Rucker. "Die. \lommie. 
• · b a "lo1 111g homag.:" to '50s and '60s sih-cr screen 

... carkt melodramas. and il is a tnbutc "ell done. High pro
tik··namcs such a.., Joan Cnlll ford and Bette Da1 is come to 
mmd '' hile lis1cmng to th.: nd1culous but !linn;. dialogue 
thlOLlghout the tilm. 

"Die. \lommi.:. D1.:" h.:h one 'mall ditTerence to the 
tilnb it parodies: the lead starlet i.., a drag queen. Charles 
Bu ch pia;. s ,\ngcla \rden. a famous but washed-up singer 
''llh a complicated home lite. -\rden i.., stuck listening to her 
crank: hthband Sol yell a1 her for bect1ming a failure. ar·d 
her kids arcn 't much bener. ller daughter Edilh ('satasha 
L)onne\ hate. her \\ ilh a pao;sion and her namboyantl;. 
an1sllc son Lance (Siark <;,ands) 1s 111 IllS O\\n lillie \\'Orld 
.1tkr he i-, k1cked out of cnlleg.: ti.1r nrgani7ing an or!!)·" i1h 
th~ mak pr,,f'cssors. l dith accuses her mother t'f bemg a 
tramp \\110 ~rends all her bclo,cd fath.:r\ money. and the 
famil;. \ lite 1s llimed imo a cra;y and unpredictable 'nap 
t'J l.'ra 1\h<:n \ngcla k lis '-,nl The kith arc onto her and pitH 
to t:-~h· rc\l~ngc ''ll their murtlcrous mother. 

combat. 
Upon arm a!. 'sa than is forced to send his troops 

into battle premature!;. again~! a group or ~amunu 
the emperor's finest soldiers \1 ho fight to sub-

due the efforts to '' cstcrni7c Japan. The hattie ends 
'' ith samurai O\ en1 helming the troops 11 ith thc11· 
skillful S\\Ordpla;. 1\hile \athan is taken back to 

the samurai's' illage. 
Nathan. h0\1 e1·er. i.., not a prisoner in this peace

ful and traditional communit}. Interesting!;.. the) 
lea,·e him in the home of a 110man named Taka 
(Koyuki) \\hose husband \\'as killed 111 the battle by 
"\athan. 

From this point on. the film pnmaril;. focuse-. on 
'satlwn adapting lo this samurai \\a: of ltfc and 
coming 10 adm1rc thc1r code. "hid1 hca' II) empha
size\ the 1mportance of hononng one's emperor. 
one's cncm;.. one\ communit) and one\ -.elf. 

In a sense one can call "Last Samurai" Tom 
Cruise's "Dance.., \\ith \\ohc ... as h1s character 
gradual!) falls 111 IO\ c \\ nh TaLt and her t\1 o ~nns. 
\\ hile also de' elopmg a bond\\ nh Katsumoto (Ken 
\\atanabc). the leader of the samurai. 

\\ hile much of the film is about \athan\ pcr
,onal journe;.. the rdauonship between 'sathan <tnd 
Katsumoto 1.., a b1g part of his discO\ er: and an 
emotional stronghold to the lilm \\'Cigho; in hea\ il: 
to\\ard the end of the clunactic battle of the lilm. 

But before the last light in the film. d1rcctor 
Ltkard z,,ick ("Glory") thro\\s in a couple fight 
sequences that arc all ''ell shot and choreographed. 

One in particular. hO\\·e,er. feels almost as if it is 
inscncd imo the film to satisf;. the restless' ic\\er 
\\ ho ''ants to see an action 11101 ie. The scene 
imohcs an attack on the ·amurai 'illagc b;. ninja .... 
11 hich ruins the majcst: of C\ crything that happens 

Angela's "male g1golo" (according to Edith) Ton; 
Parker is played b; fom1er ··Bc\'erl; llilb. 90210'' ~lar 
.la-.on Pne>tle}. but he is an; thing but a goodie l\\ o shoes 111 

"Die. \ 1omm1e. Die:· as he has a hard time keeping his 
pan1s on in anybod) ·s presence. 

hen though "Die. \lommie. Die" h part parod;.. 11 hm. 
an affinnau\·e take on ils influences. Charles Bu~ch hasJList 
as much charisma ao.; the starkts he IS portra} mg. e\ en 1f he 
has to wear a \I ig to pull it otT. Aside from starring 111 the 
tllm. Busch is also responsible for 11nting the screenpla;. 
\\ hich 11as adapted from the original stage \'CJ'sion .. Die. 
\lomm1e. D1c .. i.., a must-sec for those 11 ith a sid. sei~>c of 
humor and a lt)\l! for melodramas. The two make a un1que 
.:ombination. 

- canre llorri\.\ey 
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first rate epic= 

be fmehand 
')omc \ Je\1 ers may alsn lind "sues \\ ith the \\a: 

the ti 111 concludes \\ ithout gl\ 1ng a\\ a) 100 much. 
the ending "' 'er: much a "I loll~'' ood" ending. 
'' hn:h. once a gam. 1s prec.:d.:d b) a grand batt k 
scene \\here the ... amura1. led b\ Kat...umoto and 
'sathan. square oiT againo.,t th.: proper!;. trained 
Japane..,c army. 

Aside ti·om the O\crall look of the tilm. Tom 
C n11..,c ·.., performance is qllltc c!Tccti\ c and. more 
important!). plaus1ble He docs a good JOb l'f mak
mg the 'ic\\ er forget he ts Tom Crlllse. the modern 
mo\ ic star. and adapts \\ell to cast of this p.:nod 
piece. Don·!, ho" C\ cr. C'\pcct an: nommations 
though. that ma) alt·ead: be claimed b;. Russell 
CrO\\C '' ith h1s 110rk in "Master and Commander." 

\nd as far as 3\\ a rd-.. go. the performance in the 

"Bad Santa•· 
Dimcn~ion 

Rating: ,'( }c ,'( 

·\ \\·ammg to rarcnts: Do not t:\ke chlldn:n to see this 
1110\ !C • 

Director lLIT) /\\ 1go!T\ "Bad Santa" i, a crude. unre
lenting comcd;. that adulh ~hould apprccl~llc because the; 
knm1 at one pomtlhc;. ''ISh 1he) could bec,lme "Bad <;anw" 
and forget the Chnstmas spint. e1 en if it is fi.1r one da;.. 

Billy Bob Tlllmllon pia:~ \\dlie. a do\\IH111-hh-luck 
loo.,er 11 ho drcss.:s up as the "big gu;" e1 e•;. Chn,tm~h o.,ca
son. But ther.: 's a catch to his holida) employ m.:m: \\ illic 
and h1s fnend. \!arcus. 11 !10 accompames him as an elf plan 
to steal fi'llmthc stor.: !hat employs !hem .-\Iter\\ illic "'~es 
all ofh1s mL111C) ti·om a pre\ iouo., Chrislma' l'l'bbel). \I arcus 
calls him up and t.:llo.; him w get hi-, big red sun and meet 
him in Plwcm' \\here they 11 ill launch 1he1r scheme. 

Once \\lllic lake.., on the rt1le as Santa. audiences sec 
rhomton play the part like no on.: ebe could. \.., the chil
dren sit on\\ illic's lap. he asks them in a tcr...e and moan: 
\'Oice. "\Vhal do you 1\'ilnl'!" rhc children anS\\'Cr hi, queo.;
tion and he ll';uall; responds \\ nh 'l'illl' prt't:mny ,H."\\ hal 
the hell IS thai".' .. 

tilm that .,hould be looked at more clll~cl~ h 

\\ atanabc ·s. The actor ha.., ,1 men.lCIIl,:! lnok per
fect for a Bond' illain yet as the film goe-. on the 
\ IC\\ er geb emotional!~ att,lchcd to the ch mlch:r 
and a! ... o !cams a lot about Kahumoto. h" '' ,-,dom 
and lw .. msccuritie..,. 

"The Last amurai'' is a' ahant effort in rc' 1\ mg 
a genre that ''a.., ma~tered 111 the man) epic-, t)l' 
director Akira Kuro..,<l\\a in mo\ 1e.., o,uch a-. "Ran ... 
"ll1ddcn rortre ... ~" and the great "\c\ er \amura1." 
Tho..,c e'\pecting Fd11ard z,, i.:k to m1mic the umc
le.,..,ne,-, of tho,e tilnb ''ill he entertamed. but dh
appomted. 

.h/1 \fan is a man£1~111g \Jo,aic editur {or Til£ 
Re1 h ''- /111 pa11 l'l'l'/l'\1' int tude "l~'lepham' 

(}r,'r,'r,'r ,'r ) and " ,\Ja,!t'r and Commander' 

( ,'r ,L'r I 2). 

\\ hilc on brcal.. 111 th.: mall. \\ ilhe gu,·s on c'capadc,, 
mcluding ha1 mg 'c' "ith a ~hopp.:r 111 the drc"mg "f)l)m 

and ,h~luting at a mother and ch1ld in 1hc cat;:lcn.t .1lkr lh,·\ 
appmach hun 1\ hik he\ 1\lllting J, 111 n .1 ,,tlad 111 p.Jrt .. ll 
:ama C(1•aume. 

The castmg of ll1tH1lllln bring' an .luthcnticll) to the 
role. a' he 1s 1hc cpilomc ,,f,J "H.td .lllta:· I lc bnng' i.l t•ruff 
and dl'prc,,ed per...tHlJill) to the ch.traclcr ,h \\ 1 I e hm 
up dnmk fl.,r '' ,H'k. fait... t1n the m.mgcr .;..:cne <~nd C\ en 
s\\ear-, in fwm,)fth.: clrldr.:n .~s the;. ll'll hun thl'lr \\l,he' 

B;. the end. th.: tihn h <1 fun ,md cnJ'';.tble 1'10\ 1e \fier 
.tiL \lho hasn't at tll1t: tun.: m :trhllhcr \l,ullcd to k1,k J,'\\11 
J manger figure \\hen 11\ 1101 hght1ng up t11' IJJ..e .1 '" 1g ,, 
"lus!..c;. "l1<:n the gtii £" m; .md lunkng 1 mer 

IH"'ill \klt'l 

bccau<.e I'm not going 
miss d<~ss md the onl} othc.r 

thing around are your friends" 

because whe-n I' 
at home it's f4I11ily time . ., 

"G)ing tO iomhall game~ 
and hanging out with my 

friends . ., 

"Friends, because when I'm at home it's family time." 
--- sophomore Kim Olson 

Craig Wooder~ 
Senior 

.. I won't miss much about 
this place.'' 

Lo'e \~tuall) 11.25. 2:.1(1, 7 il5. 10:25 
The \hurl' Re,olution., 'iXI. Hl:lll 
Brolher Bear II :115. I :25 ~il5 
Socnelhin~\(;.JIUI (;;,.\cu. 71(1 

:'\FI\ARK Ci'\DI \ 

(737-3720) 

ll1CCalinli1CHatfi, ~·~'i.n.J:i.S-1:\'i<il 12:-t\. 
~:4:\-i:-1:'.6:-t:' .. .-l:' \w 1~:-l:'. 2:-t'i,-t -t\ i ·-l~ 

·n"' Hauntt-d \l:uNon h1 :\HI. ~Hl,<lJl1 l<u 
tHUHI 'iJI\. -;xi, 9Hl \w1. IHUill.5ill. 

S.Ul 

'Ia-;ter and Commander hi. n:_1(1, '1: 15 1<11 l Jl\ 
.1."<J.n·'O.<l:l:i l'w< . !J~l . .1"<l.;'J5 

Rod.) llomll' I'll tun: 'l'"" c;;.u I 5<1 pm 

TI!EHRI. :-..;At :\EL\IOR.\ 

(658.(.,()7(1) 

Deer Par/.: Fm·em: DJ Rick 
Daring, 10 p.m .. no cmcr 

S1one Balloon: DJ Dance Part), 
R p.m .. :S5. '51 \\ ith uni\'crsit) ID 

Klondike Kall' \: D~ namile DJ 
Dance Pari). 9 p.m .. no co1er 

Ea.~r End Ca{£;: SCHLEIGHO, 
10:00 p.m .. · 3. S5 minor' 

"I think rn miss the nice 
campus and commuruty 

.here." 

Swne Ba/lcJ0/1. Foam Parh. ~ 
p.m .. 5.: I 111th Ulll\Crsit~· ID. 
Alcohol free 

Eas1 End Ca{t: Ste' e For bert. 
I 0:00 p.m ... 3. 5 mmor-.. 

Dn r Par/.: 1m an: Diatribe. I 0 
p.m.. 3 

Klmuilkl' A' ate\: -\ '' esome '80. 
Sho\\, 9 p.m .. no CO\er 
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Mosaic says goodbye to its seniors 
A '' eek before Thanksgi,·ing, in the mid t of prc-holida; exams and 

projeet . l was sttting alongside a,,·ard-\\ innmg d1rector Denys Arcand over 
a cup of coffee in Philadelphia talking to him about his career and his late t 
film "The Barbarian 1m·asions:· At some point in the comer ation. (I forget 
\\hen). Arcand griped about his constant truggle to make the ··absolute mas
terpiece"- and falling short. 

··You set out to make ·Citizen Kane· every time," he said. ··and you fail 
C\ Cl)' time.·· 

And it is this same feeling of dissatisfaction that I find myself experi
encing as l leave The Re,·iew. More than a year ago. when I first got on staff. 
I remember fantasizing about all the po sible wonderful things I could try to 
accompli h in my time here. And as the months went by, I realized that'' ith 
the enormou responsibility that is my course schedule and an attempt to 
reco\·cr a deteriorated social life. I would ne\er get to do half of the things I 
St.:t out to do. 

Speicher. Adrian Bacolo. roe! Dietrich. Kitt Parker and Bonnie Warrington. 
I am thankful to ha'e been able to work and spend time with such smart 

and funny people like Melissa Mchoy, Jamie Abzug, Kelly Hausen. Chri 
Reno. Elissa Serrao, Sarah Mausolf. Tracy Ortiz and Alexa Sanrora. 

llowever. I would have never gotten a chance to \\Ork with any of them 
had it not been for Andrea Benvenuto and Tom Monaghan who first hired me 
as as entertainment editor. So it'd be an under tatement to say I owe them 
one for taking a chance on me for two seme ters. 

This seme ter I enjoyed my elf a little too much spending time with 111)

fcllow managing editors Bob Thurlow. Justin Reina, Matt Ami . Erin Fogg. 
Ashley OJ en, Filet Mignon and Camille Clowery. 

The Mo aic taff I ha,·e to ingle out becau e it i with them who I ha,·e 
spent most of my time with thi eme ter. 

To Kelli Myers and TY'vanda Howie, thank you for your \IOrk and for 
consistently making me laugh. 

To Kim Brown. who on top of our hours at The Revie\1. had to endure 
6 hours of class with me each week. But I'm not complaining and I hope 
you're not either. 

THE Rio\ lr\\' TndJ \l.~a>horo 

But I'm not going to use this space to grumble. Honest!), it doesn't real
!)- piss me off at all- anymore. I guess I went through the trouble of sa) ing 
all that in hopes that the hard working staffers at The Rc' ie\\ don't work 
themsehes an ulcer at the new::. office. The more I think about it. TheRe\ ie\\ 
is k:nd of a practice tield for players to get ready for the real game. With that 
said. I feel relatively prepared to play freal. 

To Jeff 1ullins. sorry for calling you our at budget that one time. It \\·as 
funny, though. 

-.ame '' ondcrfull) n1cc girl that you arc nm\. 

So with there t ofthi~ space I've been given here, I'd like to do ''hat I 
don ·t usually get a chance to. '' hich is to express m] thanks. 

To Callye ~1orrissey. it' incredible how talented you are. It's been ajo) 
to read your ruff and to get to know you. 

To Jame . who I ·,·e kno'' n longer than most people at The Re\ IC\1. I 
\alue our friendship and just kn0\1 that l'\'e alway:, beJie,·cd in your abilit) 
e\ en ''hen certain people were hat in·. 

To our noble leader K.\\' .. if somcbod~ told me three year.., ago that the 
weird kid from 307 would one day run The RcviC\\.1 \\Ould.,c put m) hfi.: 
sa\ mgs again:-.! it. 

,\nd '' ith that. I '' i~h I could write something about e' eryonc at The 
Re,ie''· The b6t I can do nO\\ i' say thank you to: Julia D1Laura. Lauren 
,\nastasJO. John Cheong. \lclissa Bcnnan. Counncy Elko. Ri,a Pitman, ,\..I 
Russo. l::.rin Bile~. tephanic Anderson. \ 1cgan ulli\ an. l--ay tic Do'' ling. 
A1tika Rangan. \1Jke Fox. Tina l !emandcz. Jc~~ica Thomp-.on. Rob 
\ lcraddcn. Dan \ lonte,ano. Jon Deakins. \1ch,~a Brachfcld. l::.merald 
( ristopher. tacc; Jensen. \ !elissa Kadish. -\ndre\\ Fong. Chuck Combs 
Todd \!iyaslmo and andy hero,on. 

Fir t of all. thank you to my parents "ho arc sort of OK '' 1th the fact 
I'm going to be poor for a while. To my wonderful si~tcr Jcss1ca. happ) birth
day! 

During m) time at the w1i,·crsity.l ''as also real!] luck) to ha\e leamed 
from 'iuch brilliant professors as Dr. Harris Ro. s. Dr. Dennis Jack. on. Dr. 
Ben Yagoda. Stacey ~1ilko\ ics and Dr. Jianguo Chen. 

To my partner Tarra A,·i . folks. if you've ever \\Ondered '' h; \ l o~aic 
look~ so pretty, it's becau e ofTarra. 

To furure \r1o aic taffers Lindsay Hick .. Ke,in l\.1c\'ey, Cri~ta Ryan. 
Laura Boyce - I'd like to wi h them the be t of luck next semester. 

As far as The Re\ ie\\ is concerned. I am thankful to ha\ e been able to 
!cam how to work at The Re' ie'' and for the help of pcvplc like Clarke 

To Katie Gras o. who will be taking O\·er my po ition, I also '' hh the 
same and. more importantly. I hope that after next pring you'll still be the 

Kelli Myers 

Features Editor 

I can still remember the day I 
found out I didn't get in to University of 
l\1al)·land - Baltimore County until 
the spring semester - the ·chool my 
dad graduated from back in the day. the 
school e\cryone. mcluding myself. who 
'' ould be so e\.citcd to recei\e my 
application and welcome me '' nh open 
arms and most Importantly. the in-state 
school, or for m) dad. the school that 
would sa\ e him tons of money. 

I was at Bill Bateman's for wing 
one mght w uh my high school crew 
when I got the phone call that changed 
my life. I left after eating ju t one plate 
of barbecue '' ings. went home and 
JrO\\ ned m; sorrow., in ti sues and a 
bubble bath. 

It\ a good thing I got m:-;. :t'>s out of 
that tub and droYe 0 minute-. up 1-95. 

( uz here I am, three-and-a-half 
) ear~ later- one :,emester sh)- of grad
uating college. And ''hat an amazing 
time it has been. l \\Ouldn't trade it for 
the world. 

Hey. no\1, tt\ not quite that time to 
get all sapp) about lea' ing here, e\en 
though my roomie already tarted the 
·'thi~ is the last time we'' ill ... ··-thing. 

he called me on her \\a)- home for 
1 hanksgiving to say it. "Where ''ill we 
be dri\ ing home from next year'1 .. she 
proceeded to ask. (Love you. Boo). But 
1 can't think about that now. too much 
to get through first. I can. however. 
remember the time and the people that 
have made me a better Kelli. 

Kim Brown 

Assistant 
Features Editor 

Three majors. two minors and a 
concentration later. I'm woefully regis
tering for my last semester at Delaware. 
This univer ity has undoubtedly 
become home. and I know saying good
bye to the terribly familiar will pro,·e 
the most difficult task yet. For me. 
graduation signifie not the culmination 
of studies, but the expansion of heart . 

My college adventure is firmly 
rooted in the Rojects - the indescrib
able whirh\ ind of bugs and boisterous 
girls, three flights of stair and no ele
' a tor. communal bathrooms and spark
ly tank-tops, late night deliveries and 
fraternity basements. 

Freshmen year taught me to take 
advantage of e\ery opportunity. invita
tion and friendship afforded to me. 
Abo. naps are key, and don·t ''ear tube 
tops in winter. Cheers to West Campu 
and the characters I met there' 

By the end of my second year, I 
came to appreciate the scholastic merit 
of attending a university, and luckily, 
found my niche in the English depart
ment. I'm honored to have tudied 

'VIy aunt alway 
would be the best four years of my life. 
I didn ·t knO\\ she meant the toughest as 
well. but she was right. They've been 
well '' orth the occasional struggle. 

l'\e grown so much since day one 
in room 215 of Dicky C. Sh1vs: Thanks 
for putting up with me. you're gonna do 
great things 111 life. Spain amigos: ME 
GlJSTA todos. Best month of my life. 

Liz. my schady. thanks for always 
having an open mind an ear, you've 
helped me so much along the way. And 
120: The never-ending laughs, you're 
the best. 

To the rents: Thanks for supporting 
me more than I ever thought possible, l 
O\\e you my life- oh yeah. and all the 
loan~ l'\e taken out. 

Am) and Kris: I don't think any 
three si ters out there can ha,·e as much 
fun doing nothing as we can. Can·t wait 
for Florida' Lenny and Rufus will live! 

And the roomies Jess and AI: 
It\ been so great li\ ing '' ith you guys 
thi::. ) ear. the memories ''ill continue. 
Joe Dirt for life! 

Car: Since freshman year in high 
school, '' ho kne\\ we'd come thi far. 
You'll ah' ays be my scarecro\\. Can·t 
\\ait for our weddings! I ]0\e you! (in 
the >oice) Meggo: I'll never forget the 
first time I met you and you greeted me 
'' ith a tequila shot. I knew we'd be 
friend for life. Separated at birth. 
Crystal blue water eyes. 

And for The Re,·iew - Who knew 

under the faculty here. and even find 
myself bragging about their accom
plishments. 

Thank you especially to the jour
nalism department and to The Review. 

othing is more intimidating than a 
blank page. and your criticisms and 
commendations have shaped me into 
the writer l am today. And thank God 
for Courier New! 

Although my last two years have 
concentrated on the future, I hope those 
close to me know how much I adore 
their presence. I haYe loved e,·ery 
minute of fake IDs and 21st birthdays 
- I couldn't ha\'e asked for a more 
unbelievable group of gals to share a 
tiny cottage \\ ith. 

So, to the ladies of 77 (yes, you 
ciO\\ n have finally gotten into the 
paper). I thank you for making me 
laugh. making me forget and for mak
ing it so sad to lea\ e. 

Kate: I admire your capacity to 
O\ erlook the bad in people and inve t in 
the good. Thank you for teaching me 
unconditional kindne - and for 

I would end up actually liking it there? 
From the musty smell, crowded 

computer. and a never-consistent tem
perature. it seem like an easy place to 
walk away from. l'ot to mention the 
fact that my roommates never see me. l 
never have any free time and I do more 
homework for the paper than r do for 
class. 

But after a year-and-a-half here at 
my home away from home, I'm finding 
it a little hard to say goodbye. ot so 
much to the office, but to the people 
who have made this time so enjoyable, 
the people J never thought I would meet 
at a dorky place like the chool newspa
per. 

Kara: 'ews feats will forever be a 
headache. but we made it fun. Nobody 
can do the AOL moviefone voice as 
well as you . . . well except for me. 
HELLO. The Review. 

Jess: Glemvood Middle School is 
all I have to say. Oh yeah. and thanks 
for all the front-page features. See you 
at Main Line! 

My Reina: We've come a long way 
since freshman year. Keep that gas tank 
filled and write a book someday. I'll 
read it. I'll see you at Deer Park. 

Tar: Sorry 1 couldn't be there with 
ya next semester, but Katie is much 
more organized, so it all worked out. 
Nymph, our vibrator talk , you've been 
so great. 

Kgrass: Look at you no\\. baby! 
You ' ll be great. I have no doubts. !'II 
never forget our NYC grappa, nicing 
and all of our boy chats. I'll miss seeing 
you every day' 

BooBoo: This semester would not 
have been possible without you. Your 
white girl voice, our secret I M chats. 
hair braiding - thank you for every
thing. 

And with that, I'm out. 
Message to the current EIC at 

Cosmo: Watch out, here I come1 

always holding my hair back. 
Emily, thank you for always under

standing. You've kept me level. well 
supported, and, may I add, dry - on 
thi continent and abroad. :vferci beau
coup. mate. 

Lia: Your genuine thoughtfulness 
astounds me. Thank you for teaching 
me compassion - and for sharing the 
remote. Whoever said TV rots the brain 
obviously didn ·t have On Demand. 

Lauren: You're incerity and 
enthusiasm for life has infected me. 
Your integrity is admirable. so thank 
you for influencing my character -
and for always having chips. 

For the past four year I've learned 
to cherish the people closest to me. 
especially those who endure throughout 
bad parties and single process hair 
color. 

So to you, my dear oonan, thank 
you for being my best friend. 1 can't 
picture myself with any other idekick, 
and honestly. what would mid-twentie 
be without our complementary outfits? 
You are a truly remarkably lady. Sarah, 
and I am blessed to have you as a 
friend. And I guess your little dog's OK 
too. 

Finally, to the people who put me 
here - Mom, Dad, Grandma: Thank 
you for giving me the privilege to grow 
up. You've encouraged me to imagine 
and challenged me to change. Thanks 
for all your love and leftovers. 

To all who've inspired me
thanks ... it's been one hell of a time. 

Tywanda Howie 

Features Editor 

I guess. after all the endles-. hour ... of 
work 1 have put in at the Re\ ie\\ . it is finall) 
time to say goodbye. 

The only problem is I am not sa; ing 
goodbye. Ha\e no fear. I ''ill he around nc\t 
·emester. 

HO\\ e'er. l am lea' ing my place at the 
Review and you \I ill not be seeing my Jowly 
byline attributed to some fabulous story. 

With all this said. and wtth the last four 
years spent at thts "enter any de~cripti\ c 
adjecti,·e here'' school, there arc a few thmg,., 
I should talk about. 

First and foremo::.t, I \\'ant to say thank 
you to m: entire tamily. especiall) my mom 
and dad tor being there for me through all the 
trials and tribulations I ha\ e !~teed'' hile at the 
university. 

Lord knows. I ha\c faced some n·ibula
tions- but '' ith their support and reprimand 
for my wrongdoings. I have been able to stay 
afloat in this system of higher cducallon. 

Thank you for 10\ ing me in my time of 
triumph. as well a~ my darkest hour~ It is 
,,·ith your support that I will bring home the 
fir~t college diploma in our famil:o histol). 

F1iends there IS ,.,o much I could ::.ay 
about them. They ha\e been there through all 
my ups and dO\m:,. the good and bad gu) "'· 
times of streSS, moment~ of embaJTasslllCllt. 
ne\\ experiences. arguments and outing'>. 
Through the laughing. the crymg. the mis
takes. the accompli~hment~ and the dO\\ n
falls, ya 'II are detlnitel) my solid rock. 

There is no need to identit~ you. beeau~e 
if you arc still are a part ofm: life nO\\. then 
you are essential to my being. 

College is rough. it can tear at the 
es ence of who you are and try to break your 
character. Only the strongest can un i\e this 
cesspool of hypocri ·y. For the two friends I 
lo t along the \\ay ... I gues every 'thing hap
pen for a rea on. 

Yet, through ,,·eeding out the bad. tho e 
who till stand strong are definitely the ones I 
will keep throughout my existence. 

To my best twin friends, the skinny girl 
with the braids, the off-campu rookie. the 
young girl , my big girls, my roommates 
whom I ha,·e shared countless hours with. 
Garrett . .. we will soar, the original DD2 
Crew, my two football tars that llo\e with all 

Jeff Mullins 
Assistant 

Entertainment 
Editor 

This was an entertaining semester \IOrk
mg for the entenainment de k here at The 
Re,·ie,,·. l had a great time and enjoyed meet
ing all the nice people '' ho make this paper 
run. It ,,·as fun'' orking with a team of intel
ligent and creati\e people. and I got to learn a 
few thing along the way too. \ losaic i~ great 
and I don'tthink! could.,e been on an) other 
section than entertainment. Thanb to Jame~ 
for taking it easy on me as a quasi-boss and 
writing all tho e damn "Ladies \1an .. anicles. 
Callye, e,·en though I wanted your position at 

-Jeff Van 

my heart. all three ofm;. brother,. the llriginal 
)'<.lung guns e~pccwll) Dull Adee,.,hur 
g1rl. I look up to you more th:m you knvw, 
''hat am I g11ing to dl' '' ith ;. nu J:.'Taduaung 
th1s ~emc,.,tcr'! The Rt,Jnc;. R.:,.,idence Lite 

tall'. the Black ~tud.:nt Union E-boaru. 
e\ cry one at The Rc\ ic'' m: boo boo·.,. m: 
res1dcnt~ fwm Ja,t ;. car and prcscm. 111) 

frtends from home. the dro' c .. of cou-,ms aP.d 
fitmil;.. the friends from high -.chool that 
rcmmd me of the pa-.t the C~.'nter for Black 
Culntrc. tht' bvoth somCl'llC re,cuc m;. 
b111hda) balJl,On tr .. ,m '02 hangmg h·om the 
lights in Trabant~ 1 0\\e )OU all my lme and 
suppon. 

I know there has prnbahl: been 'omCl'lle 
that I ha\ e f()fgollen to men non 1n th" go~.ld
byc thing. The one person that I\ c shared a 
hcan to hean '' ith fi.1r no "Pt'Cilic rc~bOIL the 
person who \\Clllthrough ... nme htc ehangJng 
e\penence '' llh me. 1.1r the indt\ idual that 
shared -.omc ,.,pccJal connccu~.m '' 1th m: -.pir
it. I owe you all 111) 10\ c and grautuJe ti.1r 
\'Oltr ,boulder that I leaned on. 

Hut you kllll\\ ... good b) e "not t'l1rc\ cr. 
I'll be around hell. l'm tr~.lm 

Dcla\\ arc. 
ror all the people that I am bt\ing 

behmd. 'pcciflcall: tho-.c in the black com
muni!")- at th1s in,.;titution. keep your head up! 

Remember w hn you are and ''hat : ou 
me\ itably came to accomplish at this uni\er
'>lt). 

Lcam to separate: our-.clf from the catti
ne-.s that e\.hts. and ri-.e abme the re,.,t. Be 
,.,ucce.,..,tul! \lake a dillercncc! (:liT) on the 
torch- 1fyou \\On·t do 11. then \\ho the hell 
\\til'! 

Don't allO\\ the essence of you to get lost 
m the e\ery·da) drama of the uni1·ersity. 
Remember- ame hit, just a different year. 
Eve!) body ha been there. done that! 

Ri e abo\e all the arbitrary and ex.i t 
solei: among t the cloud , there you will find 
a peace of mind and uccess. 

At least that ts "hat I am tri\ ing to do. 
Bye lJD! Who would ha\e e\er thought 

the four years of my college experience 
\\'ould be gone, ,,·ith a blink of an eye. 

first. I'm glad you got it because ) ou did a 
great job. and I had a good time \\ork.ing '' ith 
you. Thanks to Jcff\1an for all the ridtculou~ 
comment. that made things so hilarious 
around here. I'm sure I'll ~ee a lot of you 
around next seme~ter a::. I hope to write a bit 
more for the paper. so l ''on 't be completely 
out of the loop. but I'll be free from the Pncc 
of Fame and those late proofing '>essions. 
Goodbye and good luck e' el)·bl)d:-. 

I 

' I 
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Fashion trend that~s a bummer 
erinefiJg_f!a lrotmail.~·om 

,\ health\ amount of self-confidence IS 
\C~ SeX). 

4\n ego the size of \1ontana. on the other 
hand. is not. 

\nd there's no single display of conceit 
\\ msc than hm ing o,omethmg \Hillen across 
:·our ass. 

I don't Larc if It's in st) le. I don't care if 
your ass " the best thing to happen to the 
·,, orld of a-,s smce .I Lo. I don't care 1 f you 
can 'hake it like a dancer m ,1 rap 1 ideo. 

I li11 ing something IITillen across the scat 
~Jt your panh 1:> bold. 

,\nd not hold 111 a good \\a}. 
A coup!.: months ago. l \\·as ,kipping my 

'' J) across campus to class (and b; o;kipping 
I mean trudgmg grumpii~) and I found 
•ny -,eJ f stuck behind a notc-11 onhy. behind. 

buaed like a bright neon sign right across 
the cat of her s11 eatpants. 

Why') Why would someone do that" l\ot 
only are ass pants the 11orst 11·a} to cal l artcn
tion to yourself. the 11 orst way to demean 
yourself with an item of clothing. and the 
worst 11 ay to shm1 you ha1 e a 1 el). vel). 
1ery high opinion of yourself. but it i'\ a! o 
just ... 11ell. ridiculous. 

Take "Delicious Girl'' for instance. 
Yes, ''delicious" i just simp!; an absurd 

word to ha1e stamped across your butt. It 
joins the ranks of other a s pants logos such 
a~ "hattie:· "babe: · · ·~exy." '·juic} .. and ··Juo;
cious." 

But this girl's ass 11·as nothing to 11 rite 
home about. Seriously. the lo1 e handles that 
11ere folded o1·er the 11 ai-,tband of the afore
mentioned pants made the e\act opposite 
impression of their appetizing slogan. 

I had 11011 here to look. 11011 here to di1 en 
Ill) eyes other than this sel f-procla1med 
dekctable derriere. I 11 a ~hocked. then dis
gusted. then angl). then oddly amused. then 
disgusted agam. then nauseated to the pomt 
of tinally forcmg my legs to unlock them
sel\es and ll'alk (more like 'print) past thc 
girl. 

11as the question of 11 hy I 11 a~ 'o b11thcrcd 
by these pants. I'm a pretty laid back person. 
I ll) to stay a11 ay from drama. and I ccrtam
ly don't go ballistic 01er any other f<hhion 
trend. 

Perhaps I u ed an e\tremc e\amplc. 
I mean. half the time it Isn't "boot;.li

cious" or "hot stufr' that " cmblawned 
across these backsides. Somet11ncs Il i' a 
simple "Abercrombie and Filch.. or 
"Dcla11are." I knm1 l ha1 c ,c, era I shirts and 
s11·eatshins 11 Ilh L. ni 1 er,Il;. of Dcla11 arc or 
Abercrombie \1 ritten acr~hs the fi·~,nt. 

But l \\Ould nclcr haw the balb to usc 
my ass as an ad1 CrlhCment for a "l~l!·c or 

educational institution. let alum: fix m~ self 
and hm' hot I thmk I am. 

l admire guts and bra1 er;. 111 ,In Ind11 1dual 
I really do. There's ,om.:thmg to be -.aid 

for people 11 ho can just sa~ ,,·hat the) thin~ 

and not care about ho\1 other''' Ill r.:a.:t 
But thcr.: i, a fine line hem ccn guh .md 

stupidity. 
If you think ) ou hal C a \\CCI a". keep Il 

to yourself or at kastt~l yo,Ir lhcnd, . .,,gnif
icant otht:r and mirror. 

/_,-
1111 Rl \II \\ lodd \lo)a-ho·o 

euh.::r. But -,he didn't tell ynut~l \\Car Il. s~l don·t. 

fhe bdwlll belonged to a girl. a girl 111 a 
heated con1 crsmion '' ith a male friend about 
I dun 't kmm ''hat. All I remember'' as that 
It consisted entireil of sentences beginnmQ 
\\ lth "then she 11 a; like ..... and "the~ I \\a~ 
li~c ..... But the \1 orst pan of thi, pedestrian 
predicament ''as the '' ord "delicious" that 

\\hen I had time to calm do11 n and think 
about my Strange Encounter of the Booty 
Kmd. the one thing that stuck 111 1111 mind 

-\ niCe bull 11ill speak fiX Itst:Jf'. lOU 
\\OUJdn't sit Ill the back of a pickup truck 
\lith a megaphone. dri1 mg down \lain 
Street y.:llmg "] IL\\ L \1101 \'::.~ ... and -,o 
there·' no need to \tamp it a eros' ;. our pants 

1 our mnmma might ha1c told you 1~1 o,,ly 
it loud. ,,t) Il pwud. 

Plc~hC 

Comedy Central honors 
various comedy shows 

BY JA \1l-S BORDE'\' 
Entertainment Editor 

l-or most 1 ie\\ers. it probably seems like the last 
th111g T\' needs is another awards sh011. Already 
:l)cy arc bombarded '' ith a sle\1 of congratulatory 
11rogramming the (hears. the Grammys. the 
emmys. th.:: Soul Train \'' ards and countless others. 

But '' uh the ns1ng popularn: of cable tclc1 i
sion, ncl\\ork like pike TV. BI.:.T. TV Land :\ick at 
··Jtc and Com.:d.y Central arc all producing their 

oi.1n efforts this year In the hope to capture some 
~1rtion uf the large audience that tunes in for \1T\"s 
)t:..trl) \1ti~IL \Ideo and \fo, ic a1\ards -,ho,,·s. 

\ilcen Budo\1. director of corporate communi
t:&tlons for CLlll1Cd) Central. ~ays there's one big 
pr,1hlcm '' ith nw~t of the other ~mard'i shol\ s -
c m.::dy docsn 't get the re~pcct it de sen cs. 

"\\'hen you look at the other sho11s," she says. 
" ·nu almost nc\ er sec a comedy taking home a lot 

of awards .. . it ju t doesn't get its props. 
''And who better than Comedy Central to fix 

this?'' 
In a nod to the mentality behind Comedy 

Central's "Commie'>" awards, the ncti\Ork 1mited 
the king of getting no respect. Rodnc~ Dangerfield. 
to make an appearance and recei\ e the "comcd; 
idol" award. 

Budo11 says the best thing about the shOI\. is the 
'ast number of comedians who make an appearance. 
and that sc.::ing Dangerfield. star of classic comed~ 
hits like "Caddyshack" and "Back to chool.'' 
rccci1·e the idol award 1\as "just ama7ing.·· 

While the sho11 "ill not air until Dec. 7. the cer
emony was taped two weeks ago on 'lo\·. ~2 in Los 
Angele . Andy Richter. former Conan O'Brien side
kick and star of the Fox Sitcom ·'Andy Richter 
Controls the Universe," was selected to host. 
BurdO\\ says. because they felt he would be able to 
capture the flal'or of the shOI\ . She add;, that he \\.as 
e'\tremely 1\t:ll-receil'cd by tho c in attendance. 

The a\\ ards. includmg "Funnie-,t Per on of the 
Year." "Funniest \101 ie." and "Funniest :"\e1\ TV 
Series." went to a , ·ariety of actors and productions. 
though nearly a third of them were a1,ardcd to 
Comedy Central shO\\ s and actors. 

Burdow says the 101ers. a composite of online 
fans and people from \\'ithin the entertainment indw,
tr). ,,·ere expressing "a' ocal barometer of11 hat th.::y 
thought was fu nny." 

She points out that a majorit~ of the a11 ards did 
not go to Comed) Central sho'' . and says the honor 
of "Funniest TV cries" was granted to another net
work. Cable channels arc able to pr01 id.:: better com
edy productions. Burdo\\ argues. because the; arc 
granted more freedom than broadcast nct\\'orks. 
11 hich are regulated by the Federal Communications 
Commission. 

·1 II Rl \ II \\ I old"'o<< 

"Triumph the Insult Comic Dog," seen on Conan O'Brien, ghes hi'> acceptance speach. 

"\\'e ha1 e our 011 n standards and decencies 
practices." she says. "but it's more lenient than the 
ones broadca ' t nct11 orks adhere to." 

and dccc11L ies department of C omcd) C cmral. 
Thc nctl\llrk ·, ditlcrcnt regula lions all011 cd h11n 

to create ,omc of hi~ funniest -,ket..:hc-,. 'u..:h a' ~me 
''here he plays a blind ''bite -,uprcnl<lCISt and anoth
er ''here he "in~ "PIJycr Ilatcr Llf the Year .. at thc 
"Piay~r Hater \1\ards ... Ihclf s~uncthmg of a 'end-up 
of the C'\LC,sl\ c amuunt of a\\ ards shu11,; on ..:able 
T\' 

Burl~)\\ -.a:' a lot ~11 ~1n1Inc 1 otcr, '' Lrc t.un.li,tr \\ ii.h 
Comcd;. Ccmral's \\ cb site and -,tat inn. and thcJr 
scns~ ~,r humor \\,h in tunc \lith the nct\\ork·~ p1b-' 
gr.tmmmg. 

fH~. Rl:\ II:\\ hk l'11n1n' 

\\'bile rccci1 ing his Commie "Bobbkhcad" tro
phy. ,,·hich is supposed to represent t. Gencsius. the 
patron saint of comedians. for "Funniest Nel\ T\' 
Series." Da\'e Chappelle e1·en thanks the standard: 

Other Comcd) Central nominee-, included 
"South Park.'' "The Dad;. ho\\ '' Ilh Jon StCI\ art" 
and the ( ~~mcd;. Central Roa't of Dcnn1s Lear). 

">l1lllC of th~ \\ mncrs. o,uch ,h those f~ll· the '! 
fhought You \\ cre Dc3d ,\\1 ard" anc 
"L ninrcnuonally Funniest :-..hn ic L'f the Year." .trt' 
being kcpt under 11 raps unul the 'h~'" premieres LIP 
T\' this 11 cckcnd. 8urlm1 prnmhcs that it ''on 't he 
.. , our father\ al\ ard shol\ ... and that n has th~ same 
"cl ocall\ e. IITCI ~re;ll feel of the ncm ork." 

Former Conan O'Brien idekick Andy 
Richter hosts the "Commies:' 

Alba learns from Hollywood 
ntinued from B l 

:- Immediate!). I'm going to do a mo' ie 
;;,ith Paul \\'alkcr called " Into the Blue:· 
v. hich is a remake of a mo1ie called "The 
Deep." [ am also producing something. 
it\, kind of like an action thriller like 
·'Ronin." '·Bourne Identity" and "La 
Femme ~ikita"-type movie that I' m pro
d ucing to star in at Uni,·crsal. 

~o" ~ou·,e done a lot of \\Ork and 
tra ined with a lot of distinguished 
a ctor ·, "riters and directors, namel) 
W11liam H. \lacy, David :\lamet and, 
of course, James Cameron. What did 
) OU Jearn from them? 

\\ell l\1acy taught me not to lie. I'm 
b.1d at lying and he made it 1 ery clear that 
I'm bad at it. In my acting, if it e1 cr looks 
like I am actmg. then n's not Interesting 
and stop domg it. And that's the best 
ad; icc I C\ cr got. \\'ho ''ants to see 
someone act? It has to be real and it has 
tl feel natural. 

\ 1amet was not as harsh to me as he 
was to other people. He \\'lls actuall; cool 
and hc'dju<,t sa). ·'Good Job." ' ' henc\er 
I perfonncd tor him. 

And Jim [Cameron] is a real good 
tiicnd of mine he\ "·ondcrful. \\c get 
ak,ng vel) "ell and that integrity and 

I 

J 

professionalism that f hold Yel) high. he 
also doe~, too. \\'hen l 11ent to audition 
for '·Dark Angel." I had no other inten
tion than to 110rk \\'ith a real director for 
an hour. 1 didn't think I'd get hired or 
anything. but \\ e just got along real well. 
There ·s nothing Hollywood about Jim. 

I 'd hate to go from talking about 
David :\lamet and :\1acy and James 
Cameron to this, but -

(Laughs] o. 2. pressure question I 

Yeah, really. But everyone who I told 
or knew I was coming here to do this 
intervic" today - the first thing they 
mention is the episode of " Punk'd" 
you "ere on. Any hard feelings? Did 
) ou kno\\ at any time that it was a 
prank? 

o. Billie Woodruff. the director of 
"I lone)." and AI [Shearer]. he did ''Hits" 
on BET. the) were the ones that really set 
me up. \\'hen I met AI. they just said AI 
was doing this show on ~1TV. and I had 
no idea and didn't really know about it 
and it was rea l embarrdssing ... I didn't 
really act cra?y. though ' I stayed relatil ·e
ly rcscn ed for \\'hat \\'as going on. but I 
don't kno" if you' re used to having 
naked people around you all the time 
[chuckles] but it 's kind of weird. 

Donovan finds the fashionably clad 
contin ued from B I 

fashion confusion." she says. "P~l'Pk should be lookmg at the 
woman. not the clothes." 

A Dononm tip: mak.:: ,urc to bu~ the bla7cr. skirt and trousers 
from the same manufacturer at thc same tunc because cnlor' l'ai). For 
example. there arc -WO di tTcrent sh.tdes of black! 

Once Dono1·an understands her client's st) le and the clos.::t 
makco1 ~r is complete. he hits the '\Ore-.. Dono1 an m;uns the comurc 
selections in '\eiman :'vlarcus culling \1 hatc1w catchers her cyc. 

One of her fai'Oiite designers is l. John. and one of his jackets 
can cost up to 1.000. Donm an pomts out a t. John trademark the 
cia tic waistband. "The) can be ICI) torg11 ing.'' -,he says. 

She stops to admire an Oscar de Ia Rcma motorcycle Jacket 11 ith 
a sheared mink collar and a sih er platelet de-,Ign l~)r ':>5.000. There Is 
even couture for the fashion-conscience biker. 

\\ 11en Donm an isn't bus;. combing tincr sections uf d~panmcnt 
stores. she Is teaching. \\Omen hm\ to rcach their potential b;. dr~ssing 
appropriately.. 

Don01·an holds seminars to shLm ,,·omen hm\ to rc-m1 ent thcm
seh-es and a' oid common st) le mistakes. "There is nothing more 
ridiculous than a \\Oman dressing like her daught.::r ... sh~ say-,. 
"Fashion is a joumey that stai1~ ''hen \\ c arc young. If you keep the 
same look over the years. then something is \1 ron g ... 

Donman say~ ·he reali/es women 01 er -10 are under-appreciated 
by the media and fashion de-..igners. "\lost of the trends arc dcsi.!:,rned 
for \\'Omen between the ages of 20 and 35." she sa: s. "but the bu; 1ng 
power io; ' ' ith the women 01 er -15." 

Dono1 an has been e\posed to lash ion e1 cr ,,nee -..he "as a 
young, aspiring stage actress in Brook!;. n. The youngest of I 0 chil
dren. her sister \\'as in Siegficld Follies and her cousin 11 as a Rockette. 
and on 1·isits they both let her pia~ 11ith their costumes. "It 1\as like 

llallowccn e1 CI) ,,·cekend ... she .;a) s. 
Af1cr getting her degrc.:: from Brooklyn College in classical liter

ature and Shakespeare at th.:: age of ~0. she d~cided to pur ue her 
dream In London and become an actress before fate led hcr back to her 
childhood pa,umc. 

"The on!) JOb I cuuld lind in the theater 11 <b domg makeup and 
IYardrobc ... she sa)'· 

o a tier a two-year stint abroad. Donm :m's parellls brought her 
hack to the state-, to lind a "real JOb... he found one 11 nh a '\.::1\ York 
telephone compan). but on!) tot1k the job to make some seed money 
so she could once Jgain pursue her dream ~~r acting. That 'ccd nc1 cr 
gJ'C\\. "TI\ cnt;. -sc1·cn years later I became the director of huma11 
resources." -,he says. "Btu I nc1 .::r lost m;. fashion sense." 

\\ om.::n at the telephone company 11ould accost Dono1 ,Ill 111 the 
ladies room and on h~r lunch break l~1r l:tshion ad1 ICC \tier nw1 ing 
to Bucks Count;.. Pa .. her hu,hand. Jim. '-' ho abo hJppcns tt1 be ,1 

motil·ationalo,pcakcr. inspired hcr lL) lca1 e her si\·Iigure ' alai) to start 
a personal slll1pping buo;incs-.,. 

Don01 an claimed her spot a, a pHlll1Incnt ~pcakcr through \I ork
~hops at Bucks. \lcrccr and \ 1ontgomcr;. Coum~ Colleges on Jr~'

ing properly and finding a dtls~t's goldmmc. 
'\'m\. her \\eb site. 1\\\'\\.thcclothc,doctorcom. rct:c11 c-, 300 

emmb a ) car from "omen all amund the '' orld s~ckmg tashi1'n 
ad1 ICC. 

The dri1 e behind Donm an\'' ork IS about more than her passion 
for clothe-... he 11am, \\Omen of all age-.. to feel confident and beauti
ful. 

She ha-. been thinking about a li.1sh11)n line of her 011 n. L'ne that 
'' ould not disciimmate agam~t age nr si7<::. 

"Fa-..hion is really an Od;. s-..e) :· she sa~ s ... -\, '' c go through our 
life. '' c become ditTcrcm '' umcn 11 ith ditTcrent role~ ..... 
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Classified Ad Rates 

nhersity Rates: 
!students. faculty. ~taff) 

S 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

S2.00 per line 

-UD rate-; are for 
personal u~e only 

-All rates are per 
in. ertion: 
NOT WEEKLY~~~ 

-Cash or Check 
only. ~o credit card<, 
Jccepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 
Boxing: One time charge 
of S5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 

I) Call and reque~t a form . 
Form<, can be ..,ent to you 
by e-mail. fa\.. or standard 
mail. 
.2) Fax a copy of the ad to 
(302) 831-1396 to receive 
form by fa\.. (plea~e follow 
up ) our faxes \\ ith a phone 
call to en<.,ure placement) 
3) Emai I ) our ad to 
revie\\ classy@' 
yahoo.com to receive an 
electronic Ad Request. 
-t) Walk-in-. 

All ads must be prepaid by 
the correspond ing dead-
1 i ne'> before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads are 
placed in our di tributed 
paper along with our 

award winning online 
paper*** 

All payment mu<;t be 
accompanied by your Ad 
Reque<;t form for place
ment. 

If you are sending 

payment 'ia mai I please 
address your envelope ·: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 
250 Perkins Student Center 

ewark.DE 197L6. 

._I _F_o_r_R_e_nt__.l I He I p Wanted II .. _T_ra_v_e_l __.I 
t iadiwn Orhe trmnhou'>Cfiu· n·nt, JRR. 
B.\.\\ D. D \\. C cntral ail: !(ara!(e. 
900 month. call Sue 3112-"5J-9NtHI. 

:\i~e. clean hou~s \\ithin ca.<,~ \Hili- to l 0 
~ith pariJng. \\a!>hl'r dr~l'r. \\ailabll• n0\1 

and nc\t ~car. J69-12RR. 

(31 2 BR \panm.:nb (.< JXI'<>n nux). I ~ 

hh:J.. oil \ la1·1 '-,t uti' ,lfL-.:t parJ..mg .md heat 
:ndudc'tl- \\ \ll \Ill I ~0\\ -

e·t\\o b~lr(•om apartment,. off\tn~t 
rJJn!(.lll-ton & 'lurr.t\ l~d>. ca~~ \\al 

p-l.'D. )62:; month 5-t5-669J. 

; Bdr. \pt. '\f>'Jil.!Ml funushc-d. :--.o peb -3 I
~wo 

~pnrtment~ a' ailahle, 2 bt'!lroom, 2 bath. 
To,\nhouse a\ailabl~ for Jan. 1st mO\l' in. 
T11o p~tt~ unil~ a\ailahle. Call 'lain 
Street Court for details. J02-368-17-t8. 

( rr.:at otT,ampth hotL'C"- for Glxxl 
:;j,1ghb..>l'~ It ~c>u anJ yL>UT roc>mmatc.,_ an: 
int<?n."-ted in h' ing otl:..:<m1ptb. conta..:t 
l:kni~ at JnnJJL>--<l <1udd.c'l.lu 

Hl>ll.'""' f(x rent. Ch.xl-. out 
\\'\\ '' .uJrentals.com 

Ap.\lti11L'I1l'i ltlr Rent 6 Ol ~004. c.raduate 01 

post gr.tduate student- pretcmx!. '\0 PI lS 
I BR & 2 BR umb <tl,til Cal 102-oM-2956 
fur mlo shlm mg. 

'6rth St pemut4" d parkmg S3-l-302o. 

• > ' .<' < v j y~A~ ' 

I 

APARTM£NT5 NEAR CAMPUS 

rti rti 
SAVE $1000 

On A On~ Year Lease"' 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT .. * 

NB APPliCATION FEE 

'{:{ Victoria Mews * 
302-368-23 57 

U of D Bus Rooto,, La~t pHS weltofJH!. 

Foxcroft Townbomes 
302-456-9267 

Bloc<s from c""lPII>. FREE Pa,kul'J. 

Help Wanted 

Banender Trainees :--.eed.:d ~50 a day 
potenual. Local p<.hlliOib. I-S00-2'l3-
3985 ext. 20-l 

I 
Photographer seeJ..mg modeb lor posters. 
calenda!' and maga;mes. Lxcdknt 
opponumt} li.>r begi1me!' IS - on!~ \ 'ic\\ 
my portfolio onhnc at · 
onemoddplac.:.com. phoh>!,'Tapher IDH 
19337. 

aby"ner \\anted. '.Ju,t hal..: ll\\ n trans
nauon . Reference> needed. '\..:ed to h..: 

quJable weekend evcnmg' & F-riday 
ay~. SS hr. Call for phone mteT\ 1e\\ 410-
~0-3XX7 or 302-59~-6X76. 

\\'a1L»talf Bu, and Hm.t(c"). Flcxtbk 
1\r.; .. good pay. Wilmington. Fa\ resume 
to 994-9406. Questions call 99~-'l50 I 

~ 'ihuttk Dm "'' :'\ecdcd' Shunk Dm·crs 
~~~..:J.:d f,,r Pun \\ 1hmngton. Dl- to 
l..i\\nsidc. :\.1 ( L>mpellll\e 5a1Jf) & 
Bcndits to mdude H..:alth. L11i.. 
l.t>ng 'iht>n lcnn Jisahliit~. -10 I 1-.. PD 
\.il' \nd hc>lida~' C. Ia" \ CDL "nh 
·Je.ll' \1\'R. I ~r r r e\p \\ in Ja,t 2 
cars. '\I· I indu,tne' ~{16-\FI-JOBS E.\t. 

11 74. lUI 

F'R \I FR'\ITIES-SOROTllS CLLBS
Sll DE'\ 1 GROLPS Earn $l000-
S2000 rhi\ >emester 1\ ith a p.-oHn 
C.ampusFundrai\er 3 hours fundrais
in!( l'\ ent. Our free pro~ram., make 
fundrai\in~: cas~ \\ith no ri.,ks. 
I· undmi.,ing date'> arc filling quicl-1~. \0 
!(Ct \\ith the program! It \lOri-s. 
Contact C:unpm~undrai.,cr at R8N-
92J-J2J8 or\ i'>it \\ n \\ ,campu~fundrais

l'r.com. 

13\1\\ \lotor'>port Cluh needs promo
tional girl<, fo1· upcomin!( :mto cunts. 
Please <,uhmit photo at \IW\\.m
uie>.com under motor\port r!'ps 
\anted! 

Pan-tune jc>b m ;o-.c,larJ.. otlicc1 \lake 
;real 0., 111 ,, lim. ii:sll\..: atmosphere 
\H>rkmg <ll1thc "Lnl\.:rsit~ \dlm1 
Page, .. , Y1>U \1 til rene\\ anJ enhance 

aJ1 cni"ng pwgrams li.>r ··..:oll..:ge tO\\ n ·· 
husmc" naunn\\ ide Flcxihk hours-no 
ni!_!hts L'r "eckcnds. \round C. ampt". Inc. 
- Call Paui at I -SOO-.J6h-~221 <.!\t ~R~. 
Intel'\ IC\\ s 1111 campus 12 ~ &. 12 9. 

I For Sale 
·92 \kn:ur: Cougar gn:at cond. run:-. 
great. all P" r. ~-door.\ 6. I 06K. 
'.~Stltl.OO \02 -S4~-~S46 

lnte!_!r~ '94. 2 dr. L '-,.\\lute. 5 ,pd. p "· 
p I roc, I \ C.. ne" t1re' & brakes. 
l<l(ll\.. 'harp car. I cm nr. 52500. 479-
'"'SX 

I 

I Announcements I 
PRLG'\'A'\r? LATE.\:'\D \\ORRIFD'' 
Pr~gnanc~ h:stmg. opt10ns counseling. 
and contracepuon aHlllablc through the 
Student Health Sci'\ ice uY'< Clinic. f-or 
information llr an appomtment. call ~31-
X0~5 \!onday through Fnda~ R:30-l ~ 
and 1-4. CO\I'IDL'\TIAL ;,el'\ice;,. 

STLDI r... I HEALTH SE\'ICES TI:-U·
PIIO\.f C0\1\11-'\ I LI'\E: - Call the 
"comment" line" ith que,uons. com
ments. and l'f suggl.!stion~ about our 

'e" icc' - l\31 -4~%. 

\ttention all Educatio n. Ph~ sical 

rherapy. 'lu>ic. and l'heatre majors: 
r;~ mbore~ part-time job for you! "e 
arc lool-ing for dynamic (nnd reliab le) 
pcr~onalitics to faci lit ate parent-tod
dler motor ~kills c las~es. music and 
art classes. or birthday parties. You 
\\ill not find a more rC\\ ard ing or 
enjoy ab le joh! I his i\ not a child-care 
facilit~ -the chi ld ren's parents partici
pate in the cla'>~es \\ith them! Our 
cachcr pa~ \tart\ at S I 0 hr and part~ 

facilitator> arc compcn~atcd at S-t5 
per part~ . \\ e arc located right on Rt. 
~96 in the Four Season\ Pia/a and on 
Poll~ Drummond Hill Road. Positions 
arl' a\ailabl!' for all '> hift~: da~. 

le\ ening. \1 ec ke nds. and occ:1ssional 
~ub\titutc\. l'lea~e fa' your resume 
and reference' to: 302-737-5285 attn : 
\lay a. (:\o call\ plea~e) G~ mboree 
Pia~ and 'lu•.ic i~ an indhidua lly 
lo" ned franchise. EOE. 

SPRI'\CJ BRI- \K' Largest sdccuon of 
Dc,unations Including Cruises! Foam 
Panic,. Free Dnnks. and Club 
Admissions Rep Positons and FR 1:- I 
tnps ·\\a liable. Epicurean Tours 1-H00-
231-4-1-1.; '\ "" \\.Epil'urcanl ours. com 

\CT '\0\\ ! Book II people. get I ~th 
tnp free Group di;,coums for 6-
" "\\.springbn::akdiscounts.com or 800-
S3.'-R202. 

\"Reality" Spring Break 2004. A> 111 

·The R.:al Cancun·· ".10\ ie. Lowe,t 
Price>. Free ~teals & Panies. 2 Free 
!rips for Groups 
""" .sunspla,l1lours.com. 1-800-426-
77 10. 

" I Spnng Break \ 'acauons1 \le\ico. 
Jamaica. Campu> Reps Want.:d. Book 
'\o" & (>ct FRf L \teals. R00-234-
700"'. cndlesssummenours.com. 

Join America's #I 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jomllica, 
Bahamas and Fl01ida 

Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hiring On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

1 Roommates 1 
ROO'.! \1\TE- \\'A'\ TF 0' 395 month 
plus uulities. E. Park Place near 
llarnngton Dom1s Share house "ith 
other college age ;,tudcnb. Call Dann) 
420-6398. 

FE.\ I \LE ROO.,l\1.\fE \\ .\:\TED! 
~395/mo plus CTILITIES FLILL L'SE 
iof E:'I/TIRE IIOL.SE. \ \ASHER, 
OR\ ER, CABLE T , , OFF TREET 
PARK I:'>G. CALL H \ '1'10 '\ :;O~

IJ23 or 30 1 -305-46~4. ALSO RE!\T-
1 'IG P.\ RKI\'G S P.\ CES.!! S PACES 
-\YA ILABLE AC RO S ST REET 
FRO " L:\ 1\ ERS I n COL RT YARD. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday'. i sue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday\ i sue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Monday .. .. JO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .. .. 10 am - 3pm 
Wednesday. I 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. IO am - 5pm 
Friday ....... l 0 am - 3pm 

Advertising Policy 

The Review re erve the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time. place or 
manner. This includes ads 
containing 900 number , 
cash advance ads, per onal 
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relationship ad . ads seek
mg UITogate mother or 
adoption . and ad of an 
explicit nature. The idea, 
and opinions of advertise
ments appearing in thi . 
publ ication are not 
necessarily tho~e of The 

Re1·iew s staff or the 
Univer ity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a tudent-run newspa
per. The Re1·ie11· cannot 
research the reputability of 
adverti er. or the validity 
of their claim . Many 
un. crupulous organizations 
target campus media for 
ju t that reason. Becau~e 
we care about our reader
ship and we value our 

831-2771 

honest adverti ·ers . we 
advise anyone responding 
to ad in our paper to be 
wary of tho e who would 
prey on the inexperienced 
and naive . 
Especially when respond
ing to Help Wamed, TJm•el, 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements. please thor
oughly investigate all 
claim . . offer . expectations. 
ri k . and co ts. 
Please report any question
able business practice. to 
our advertising department 
at 831-1398. 
No adverti er · or the serv
ices or products offered are 
endor~ed or promoted by 
The Re1·ie11' or the 
University of Delav.are. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonefvote 

and cast your vote now! ! ! 

:: 

' 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Community 
Bullentin Board . 

Chnstmastime as Talbot Count~. Delaware An \luseum Pre;,cnt~: 

Hohday Hou-;e Tour 
On December 5th. 2003 the Unilersity 
Orche tra directed b) Brain tone pres
ents "ML1sic from the World of 
Ch1ldren" featuring UD facult) ani>ts 
soprano Marie Robin~on and baritone 
Patnck E1 ans. Admbs10n ISS I 0 for 
adults. S7 for sen1ors. and 53 for .,Ill· 
dent>. Tickets may be purchased at the 
door or m ad1 ance at the Trabant or Bob 
Carpenter box offices on the LD 
Campu:,. The concen "Ill take place 111 

Loud1s Recital Hall in the Amy E. 
duPont Bu1lding. 

cason Begins \\lth the Fe,tl\al ofTrec, 
from l\ol ember 2 - December 2. 
December 6: 

Del all are An ~luseum \\Ill host '" I 9th 
Annual Holiday House Tour 

Child Care. Wednesday mornings. 
tudent needed. 9 30-noon As,Jst 

another adult "ith pre;,choolers. S20 
per session. I lead of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church. 731-4169. 

0\ford hold ns Parade of Light> and 
Historic Easton 's Olde T)mC Holiday 
Chn:.tmas in t. \llchacls is set for 
December 13- 14. 
For a detmled hohda~ e1 ent I istmg. ',.,n 
the tounsm web-,ite: \\W\\ .touralbot.org 
or contact the Talbot County Office of 
lnunsm at 410-7 70- 000 

Chapel Street Players Presents 
Perfect Cnme-a tantalizing myslef) and 
exci ting thriller 
\\ritten b) \\'arren ~l anzt 

Directed b) \1 11-.e Sultzbach 
Weekend. ;o..o, . 7- '\o\ ember~~ 
Time: 8P\l 

Date: aturday Dec. 13 
Time: I Oam-~pm 

Holiday House Tour patrons may take 
adYantage of a 20" o discount for lunch 
at selected area restauranb 
Tid.eb arc I, each and "11l be a1 aJI
abk at the mu,cums tempora~ kxauon 
at the FiN L A Rl\crfront -\n:. Ceni£r 
orb~ calling 302-5~ 1-9590 
Tickets also "11l be 3\ a1lable on tour 
day at the GooJsta~ Center m 
\\'ilmmgton. 

J 
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University of Delaware Students 

~Where to Study for Final Exams? 
~= 

Check out late night study locations: 
• Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

--, 
' 

Before Exams 

Location Thursday, Dec. 4 Friday, Dec. 5 Saturday, Dec. 6 Sunday, Dec. 7 

Morris Library 8:00a.m.- midnight 8:00a.m.- 10:00 p.m. 9:00a.m.- 10:00 p.m. 11 :00 a.m. -midnight 

~- · During Exams 

Location 

Hall 

Location 

Morris Libra 

Thursday, Dec. 11 
(Reading Day) 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 

9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 

8:00a.m. - midni ht 

Monday, Dec. 15 
(Exams) 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 
Open 9:00p.m.-2:00am. 

PJs & 
PANCAKES! 

(from 11 p.m. - 2 a.m.) 
8:00 a.m. - midni ht 

J~SITYoF 
'tJ~illWARE 

Friday, Dec. 12 
(Final Exams Begin) 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 

9:00 . m.- 2:00a.m. 

8:00a.m. - 10:00 . m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 16 
(Exams) 

7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 

8:00a.m. - midni ht 

Saturday, Dec. 13 Sunday, Dec. 14 
(Reading Day- No Exams) (Reading Day- No Exams) 

9:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 

9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m . 9:00 .m.- 2:00a.m. 

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 .m . 11:00 a.m.- midni ht 

VVednesday,Dec. 17 Thursday, Dec. 18 
(Exams) (Exams) 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00a.m. -2:00a.m. 
9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 

8:00a.m.- midni ht 8:00a.m.- midni ht 

Attention Members of the Senior Class of 2004 

} 

The Office of Alumni and University Relations is seeking suggestions 

from the University Community, including students, faculty, and 

staff, for the speaker at the 155th Commencement ceremony on 

May 29, 2004. Selection of the Commencement speaker is 

dependent upon several factors, including, but not limited to, 

availability, appropriateness, and speakers' fees. Recent 

Commencement speakers have included author Tom 

Clancy, poet Maya Angelou, former FBI director Louis 

Freeh, pediatric neurosurgeon Ben Carson, historian 

David McCullough, retired UD football coach and 

professor Harold 'Tubby" Raymond, and former United 

States Senator and international peace negotiator 

George Mitchell. 

E-mail suggestions to Sharon Dorr, Director of Alumni and 

University Relations, at [sdorr@udel.edul by Friday, December 12th. 

Complete information about the 155th Commencement and 

Convocations will be mailed to all degree candidates, as well as 

posted at [www.udel.edu/ commencementl, by late March 2004. 

{rfommeneement 

Friday, Dec. 19 _ 
(Last Day of Exams) 

7:00a.m. - 5:00 .m. 



·Turnovers costly for Salukis 
; contmueJ from page 13X 

~the '>C<hon. creating a 'trong ont:-t\\0 
: punch for the Hen'>. 
~ 

, "I'm the Cadillac. [B~.:nnett] i-, 
• the Pof'chl.!." Jenkin' '>aid. ··\\c'rc 
' : JU~t tr~ mg to do ''hat \\Chaw to do 
·to \\in the game:· 

Bdorc the fiN quarter \\a'> 
~ o\er. Oel<mare had -,ucceedcd in 
' ; 'conng li1ur tnuchdn" n'. t\\ o on the 
i !!round tone b) Jenkin-,. th..:: oth..::r b\ l ~ . 
: -,en lor Genna me Bennett). one in the 
: air and nn..:: vm a tumble rcco\ el) m 
: the end tone ''hen -,enior Jc,,e 
! o·;-.,eill bkx:kcd a punt. 

·The ~7-0 lead going into the 
: '>econd flCil\ld '>eemed almo't too 
• much tor Southern lllinol\. \\ ho . 
: looked ahout read) to go home. but 
'the Saluki-, \\ere determined to head 
• home '' ith 'omething. 

A-, the '' ind picked up mer 30 
: mph. it o,ccmed the o,torm 1\ould 
:appear at an~ minute. but Thunder 
: and Li~huung rem~•med qu1ct 

through the o,cennd. combmmg lilr 
6Y ;. <u·d-,. \\ hik Del a\\ arc\ runnmg 
hack duo had quieti) compiled 115 
~ ardo, and three touchdo\\ n'>. 

fhe hc,t opp011Unll) fi1r the 
Saluk1., came in the liN half ''hen 
the) dro\1.~ do'' n to the Dela,,are I 0. 
hut a huge hn b;. -,cnior comcrhaLk 
Leon Clarke on Sarnhurs~) forced 
the ball ltJOo,c and the Hen., reco,·
cn.:d. 

Halftime prm ed to tx: uo,cful for 
Southcm lllinoi-, a-, the) torccd an 
carl) tumO\I.!r and capped off its 
en-,umg po.,.,e.,.,ion '' ith a 2-yard 
touchdm\ n nm h) Kouho'>. The 
brief glimp-,e of Thunder ''a' o,ure to 
frighten .,e,cral little J..ilb in atten
dance. but not Del a\\ an:. 

The Hen' o,corcd again. th1' 
lllnc a pa.,., from Hall to sophomore 
reeei,·er DaVId Boler. to put the o,corc 
at 41-7. 

rhcn thmgo, Jlh[ \\ ent dO\\ nhill 
tor the SaluJ...i-,. 

Prothro's hot 
·hand leads Hens 

B\ ROB \ICF\DDI-.:'1. 
,.J It I 

Chn., Prothro ma;. han: start
ed the g.un~· on the bench. hut he 
ended n '' ith a career-high ~I 
pninh to lead the Dehmare men·., 
ba-,~ethall team 0\t:r Long J.,Jand 
b) a '>C\lrc of ~9-7n \\'cdnc-,da) 

• mght. 

The sophomore. '' ho had 
' totaled jtht .,c, en poinh con-iing 

Into the game. ignited in the fiN 
hal( and o,cored 16 poinh 111 the 
final si\ minute-, to bring 
Dcl,m :m.· into the break: "nh a 

: 47 4.i lead. 
Prothrn\ 21 points led all 

scorer, . He al-,n kd the team '' ith 
: four three-pointer., and tied \\ ith 
: ... enwr guard \like Amc' lor the 
• lead in rebounds with fi,c, 

The Ht:Ih t3 I J remain undc-
fc.lted on till' rnad after rcglo,ter-

• ing ''Ill'- at \lt. St. \ lar;. \ and 
: \mer~~:. n It 1., the fir ... t lllnc the 
• team ha-, "on Ih fir-.t three game., 

on the road since the 199~-1999 
'cason. 

Dcl:m d·e had four player' 
reach douhlc-d1gih in pomh 
mcluding Prothn1. jun1or guard 
D.l\ 1d Lunn ( 15 ). A me' ( 14) and 
.JLmior guard \like Slattery (I~). 

latter;. abo. nmtnbutcd nmc 
.t,,i,h, n:.1ching the 300-a.,si't 
mark for h1' career. 

The Blm:khmb ( ~-1) were 
led h\ Brandon Thomas· 19 
pninh. J::unc' \\'liliam-, ( 14l. 
Ray mnnd l:.:d\\ artb ( I~) and ba 

l\laJ..i-Tukola~ till afo,o reached 
doubk-digih. 

Maki-TuJ..ofa-, t.dlied a 
g.unc-h1gh ~c,en rebounds in the 
lo~1ng effort. 

The Hen-, opened the game 
\\ ith a n-0 run. but the BI.JCkbird~ 
re-,pondcd '' Hh .1 9 ~ run to take a 
13-12 lead at the I ~:44 mark. The 
game went back and forth. '' i th 
Long bland holding the lead for a 
fi\c m1nute '>tretch. hut Prothro·., 
outburst propelled Ocl~marc back 
into the lead. 

\\ith the score ~7-~2 in the 
Blackbu·d.,· faYor. Prothro ... tartcd 
hi-, '>trcak b~ grabbing a defciN\e 
rebound and drilling a three
pointer at the other end. After 
Blackhird~ f11rward Eugene 
Kotorohai m1~sed a three-pointer. 
Prothro agam -,nagged the 
rebound. r\ foul b) r-.laJ..i Tukolas 
-,ent Prothro to the II nc "here he 
prompt!) o,anJ.. hoth of hi-, free 
throws. 

The highlight of the run 
came \\hen Prothro -,tole the hall 
,md dnwc in for the dunk to put 
Del~l\\ arc up h~ four at 32-28. He 
would go on to sink three more 
three-pointer-, 

The closest Long Island wa~ 
able to get in the second half wa-, 

'' ith 14:30 left in the game. After 
Lunn had driYcn to the basket for 
a Ia) up to make the score 54-4 7. 
the Blackb1rd., rc-,ponded '' ith 
lay ups b) Thomas and :\1aki-

T\\ o pia)., 11110 Sou them 
Illinois· ne\t po-.,~e.,.,ion. a lldal 1\a\C 
in the fonn of o,emor Ja1mc Rotonda 
came cra-,hing dO\\ n on Samhur-.,J..). 
who wa ... k.nocJ..ed uncon-.c1ou ... for a 
moment and taken olt the tield in a 
'>tretch..:r to a hospital. 

Do\\ n 34 [Xlllll'> and a quaner
back. the Saluk.i-, ~cn..,ed the end '"" 
cnmmg as the wind kept o,tiiTing and 
the boat "~h tak.ing on more <.~nd 

more '' atcr. but backup quancrhacJ... 
fre-,hman Curtis Holle~. entered the 
game ~md -,en1ed h" team dm' n 
enough to cngmcer a dri,·c deep mto 
Delaware territor:. but penal tic-. 
d(Xlllled Southcm lllinoi'>. ,.., the) 
\\ere called for l\Hl inside the red 
tone . 

\\ nen the final \\ hlstlc hie\\ 

and the clocJ.. hit tt:ro. Southcm 
Illinois\ Thunder and L1ghtnmg had 
combined for 114 ) ards ~Uld one 
touchdlm n. while the tag-teaming 
He1h. Bennett and knJ..in-, gained 

~03 yard-.,. 
.. 1 thought 1\C did a gr~·at joh 

dcfendmg the nm:· 'aid head coach 
K.C. Keeler. ··People "ere talking 
atx1ut thc1r great one-!\\ o punch at 
nmnmg back. and the~ rcall) do 
ha\e l\\O ouhtanding hack.... hut \\C 
ob\IOU'>iy ha\t: t\\O ouhtanding 
hacJ..., aho ... 

A '!de frnm the huge 'ictor~. the 
game "a' al-,o a positi\C for the 
health of Del a\\ arc as none nf their 
players '>Uilercd scnmh injUI) ,UJd 
'e' era I had their l'>l::st g<~mc' '>lllce 
in.June., e<u·hcr thi o,ea on. 

With the \\in. the team 
ad\ ance-, to the ne\t rnund . and a-, 

Keeler -,aid. hopes to.t\oid the tinal-
11~ of a ln.,-.,. 

··\\c \\ere in a 12-round tight 
and nO\\ we· rc in a o,tecl cage death 
match. l"lC~·au-,e one 1110\C'> on and 
one·., done:· 

\\ nh talk ol the 'tomt qu1cted. 
the liens \\Ill he ,tble to fo,;u., on the 

1 HI: Rl.\ IL\\ \!.tit Ba,hal 
Freshman Hcnr~ Ola\\ o~ e goes up strong for a layup against 
San Ft·ancisco earl\ this season. The Hens ha' e ''on three
straight road games and "ill pia~ at t;:\IBC on Saturda~. 
Tulokas. A dunJ.. b) rhoma' 
brought Long bland to '' ithin 
one. 

But I\\ o JUmp shots I rom 
fre-,hman center Raphael ,\ladera 
cno,urcd that \\a> as clo'>e as the 
game would get. 

The Hens·, ddcn-,c 'hut 
dm\ n the Blackbird> as the end of 
the fourth quarter ticked a\\ <l!. 
holding them to I 0 poinh in the 
final7:30 of the game. 

Del a\\ are sank 33 of its 66 
field goal shot.. to help put Long 
Island a\\ a;. and \\a~ 17 of 22 
from the foul line. 

The Hen' "ere com1ng otT 
Sunda) ·., hcJrthrcaking 74-7~ 

Jo.,., to San J'ranl'lsco in their 
home opener. Del a'' arc looked to 
ha,·e the \\in ''rapped up but a 
hu11cr-bcatcr lrom Andre Hate! 
sent the Hens to their onl) Jm-, nf 
the sca-,ll!l. 

The Hen-, return to action 
Saturda) in a 7 p.m. match at 
L'l\.IBC. 

The RctricYcro, ( 2-1) arc 
coming on their fir\! ]no,s of the 
~cason. a 6::1 56 dcfe<ll at the 
hand., of Princeton Tuc-,d<t: night. 
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THI:- RL\ IL \\ \!.111 B,t,halll 
Quarterback Joel Sambursh~ i carried off the field on a 
stretcher after being knocked unconsciou b~ linebacker Jamie 
Rotonda. The Hens" ill square off against 1\. lo\\ a on aturda~. 

lllll) other team to defeat Southcm 
lllino.., th1s o,ca-,on. :\o11hcm hm .1. 

but \BC-, Glen "Hurm:ane·· 

Sch\\~1111 ha' not ~1\t:n up '0 t:<hil;. 
1 'orcc~bt lllr Saturda~ . Snm'. .-

•: 

Recruits set to 
help UD baseball 

R\ ROB FR\'\CE 
h\1\l r.' \r !• I 

The Del a\\ ~u·e ha,ehall team 
didn't ha\ c the 'ca-,on the~ "ere 
t:\pt:etmg la-,t y car. 

Lht \\t:t:k. the~ tn,lk a '>tep 
toward ensunng it dlJ..:.,n 't happen 
again "hen four re.:rUth signed 
national letters of 111tcnt to pia~ li1r 
the Hen-, in the spring nl ~005. 

CutTt:nt h1gh -,chnol ,enillf', 
And) Hartstein. \l1ke .\kGuire 
Scntt Shod.le~ and \dam 'J\aJ..llll<h 
\\ill he coming tn Del a\\ arc after 
completing the1r athletic career' a1 
their high 'chools 

Han-,tein. a 'cnim at Laurel 
H tgh School. i~ one of the ,tate\ top 
prospects. 1\., a junior. the mlictder 
hit .409 \\hdc clubbing 'e\CII hlllllt:· 
ru1h and kmJLJ..ing 111 19 RBh 111 II 
g~unc..,. 

Tim >ummcr. he pl.t~ cd lt'l 
Su .,c, \\'e.,t 111 the r\mcncan l eg1on 
lc,tguc. batting 34S '' 1tlt se\ en 
homenm-. and 4S RBI' 111 40 game,. 

The lien., \\ere .thlc to tum one· 
pia) er ·, mbfP11UilC IntO .l lc.llll·, 

potcmial trea-,urc '' ith \like 
\kGuire. a pnncr that DLI. •l<irL 
ha-,chall coach J1m ~ ~cr·n.tn 

bel it:\ c-, ha\ major league !ulent 
'"\\·e·rc Yei~ fonun,ttc to land 

.\kGuire:· Sherm.m sa1d. ..J'hc 
'>COUh in the \1<ijnr> \\ere looJ..ing at 
hun Ja-,t ~car bclorc an in.1ur~ ended 
his ;.ear. If ,,e·re lucJ..~ enough to 
get him ne\t ~car. he cou.d he an 
incrcdtblc pla;.cr." 

A current ... en tor at Rtdlc~ H1gh 
Schnnl 111 Pa .. \kGu1rt: \\as one nf 
the '>Wle·, most he1~1 ded pnl,pc•ct' 
a-, a -,ophomorc . .tfter po-,tmg ,1 I .40 

ER \ '' ith 60 '>lriJ..couh 111 -+0: 
innin~~ pndtcd. and he eaming Ali: 
League and Cnum~ honor' 

rhat 'ummcr. he pla~ed for the 
'\nnq1otl -\ mcric.m Legion team 
and \\a' the <l!ll~ 'nplwmorc to he 
o,eb:tcd In the 1\·nns~ h .mia ·, E:~o,t 

\' \\-est \ 1-St:.tr Game. 
Shl•LJ..Ie). "ho '"I gr.1duatc 

from C'<IJ'IC Henlop~..·n H 1gh <:;chool. 
come' to Del.,\lare "nh \\hat 
~herman dc,cnhe,l a' ..... grrat rcdi-

'\l)(lcklc) ·, f<~th.:r. Joe. pla;.ed 
,tt Del a\\ arc \\ ith Shc·lman from 
1977-llJ~O. \\here he 'et rec·nrds Ji1r 
<.:O!beCUII\ e ~am.:' pl.ty ed \\ th 199. 
and ~·arccr ~h'l'h \\ nh 60\. 

Li't 'pnng. the younger 
~lv •Lkiey h.tttcd .-1~2 '' llh liYe 
hu"11en111>. ~4 RBk and 1-l 'tnlcn 
h,he' 111 20 g.11nc' .~.s ... n (1Utlicldcr at 
Ctp.: Hen loren I k .t(,o p0,tcd .1 5-
I rc..:,,rd '' nh .1 2 ~3 I R \.a a pnch
cr. (), cr the J);ht -.umn c1. '\ho..:klc) 
led h1' \menc.lll I egwn lc.m. Po't 
~~- '' ith ,, .4':; h<Jttmg merag~..·. fi\e 
homcrw~o, ,md :; 2 R B l, 

,\Iter haumg 5!Kl hi' 'l'pho
mnrc ~ c•,ar .at Bo) ertO\\ n High 
~chnnl 111 l'a . mticldcr J,,,J..t,na' 
l(lllu\\c'd 'trongl) \\ nh .1 '75 hat· 
ting a\cr;agc i.N '"''"lll · 1111, 'um
mcr. pi<~: 111g fl'r u·l•ng Bn: c'l10\\ n 
\mc·r11.an Lc·gion team. he b.tttcJ 

.45X en rout<..' to .1 'tal~ pl.1~ ofT berth 
in the Penn'~(\ alll.l State Leg~ on 
Pl,1~ nih. 

··1 Hart -f' t'in. ~h•'ck:c:. and 
"hal-.lma.,l can ~al hn ILtl \\ell." he 
'aid. "\\c C\(X'.:t th<.:lll Ill contnbutc 
.1 lot Ill our team:· 
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Chi @ GB 
Cin@ Bal 
DaJ@ Phi 
Hou@ Jax 
Ind@ Tenn 
Oak@ Pit 
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Ari@ SF 
KC@ Den 
Mia@ NE 
NYJ@ Buf 
Car@ Atl 
Stl@ Cle 
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Commentary 
Jt;SliN R EINA 

Dolphinic 
Theory? 

he lime has come tor one of the 
gr..:atcst IHitcrs ot all time to final I~ 
hang it up and call it quit'> and 
coincidentall~. it\ the 'ame da) 

1\"a' -.ch..:duled to 1\ rite m~ '>eninr gnodb~e 
hmm. mtcrc,tlng. 

Alter t11o ~ear-. of tilling the LD faithful 
11 ith jo~. pride. inac..:urate 'port' -.cores and 
llll'-'JX:IIed namt>. 1'1·e decided to pa_ss the 
magk pen. or a' we here at Th..: Re1 ie1~ III-...: to 
call it "the 'e\ 'tiel-. ... to Ill) ) ounger. better
looking, gun-toting colleague-, ~~ ith ''hom I 
\lOri-.. 

~mcc thi' i'> the ltht 11m..: m~ name will 
appear mthi' column I would lil-.e ltl apologiLc 
to all the 'tudcnt> out there 11 ho may ha1·e been 
offended or insulted b) Ill) comments. but 
honc'>li). there 11 a' no maiiciOLh mtt.:nt behind 
an) thmg 1'1e IITitlen. In fact. I actuall) look 
thi-. job in orda to wemc Ill) 'elf into the inner
workings of Dcl<l\larc in an attempt to put an 
end to thi' t) rann1cal dictator,hip. and to te't 
m~ theof) that Pre\ldent Ro,elle i' de1 eloping 
a brc..:d ofdolphm' '>O intelligent the)'' ill soon 
replace the human 'tudenh. 

It ,Ill stat1ed baLk when I II<L'>JU't a 11ce 
lad. ma) lx: of 60 im:he' or so. l11 ing in the 
back-wuntr) of Amcnca \ heartland -
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ra1scd by a three-legged horse and 'i\ 
inte11I!c t.:hit.:kcn'>. m~ early childhood 11 a' 
tilkJ ll'ith numcrow. hardships. Ho,,·e1er. one 
dark and -.tonn) mght I csca1x:d by hitchmg a 
ndc 11 Jth an ~0 ) car-old 11 oman 11 ith bad 
breath anJ sp1der htns 'o had thC) would ha1e 
made . · apnlcon cringe. 

\\ h1k on the road I mtN hm e do1.ed off. 
and hcforc I knc11 11hat 1• <l'> going on I found 
Ill) ~..:J ly tn,; face-down 111 a st.:11cr dr..un in 
front of a magnific..:nt htiiltling 11 ith the word' 
"\krnorial Hall" pnnted on it. 

Luckll: for me. ,t nice group 1f men 
offered to tak..: me in. feed me and c1 en gave 
me a place to l11c. Little did I know I would be 
billed mer 20.(X)(l buck\ for each year of 111) 

~ta} 11 ith them. 
I ~pent many -,1-night 'iuing up in bed 

IHiting beneath the faint. yellm1 giOI\ of a can
ute ie<Ulling 111) crJit and pcJiccting Ill) 'okilb, 
but near!) a :car Into Ill) -.ta~. I realited '>Orne
thing 11a,n·t right. The'oe "nice men" were 
actuall: u: ing to mold me into a confonni t. 
re.,hapmg m) thought~ and emotions with their 
intellectual comersation' and bottomle~' I\ ells 
of incomprehensible IOCabular) - I needed to 
get away. 

I didn't kno11 11 hat to do about this quag
mire 11 hit:h had befallen me . .,o I turned to my 
t11 o good friend .... Samuel Adam' and Mary 
Jane. both undergraduate' at the time. 'oeeking 
ad1 icc. 

After only one hour alone '' ith my ti\O 
buddic'>. the an-,wcr wa, ob1 iou,. Call it luck. 
magic or ju ... t coincidental drunken ll<mdering. 
but I found my .,eJf standing at the door leading 
up to The Re\ ie11. That'-, when it hit me' I 
would work for the paper and learn ho11 this 
school operate., from the in ... ide out <md then 
use thio, knowledge to put <mend to the tyran
ny and tc'>t Ill) theOJ). 11 hich I nOI\ called. 
"The Dolphinic Thcof) of 200 1." 

I kne11 that if I didn't work quickly. our 
school ''auld become a place ''here drt:<ll11~ 
were lost and ill-mannered dolphms would 
grace this campu,, U'>ing their biOI\ holes for 
evil ... and only eli I. 

1'1e spent two long year; on my quest 
and I'm a'>hamed to reponthat l was unable to 
find ;my convincing evidence o,uppo11ing the 
theof) that President Ro.,elle w<L., in facttf)'ing 
to develop a '>Uper mtelligent breed of dolphins 
rei one day ovenakc the school and destroy the 
stlldents · mind~ ... but that isn't to say this 
beha\iOr i.,n·t going on. It just ha'on't been dis
co,ered. 

Anyway. with that 'oaid.l wi ll leave all the 
cun·ent athlete~ and athlete-hopeful., '' ith li\O 
piece, of ad1 icc: 

riN of all . it would be great if) ou could 
''in all your marches. games or conte.,t~ 

bccau'e H makes 11 much ea'>Ier for us. the 
,pom eJitors. to write articles .. . '>0 ju.,t keep 
the little people in mind once in a while. 

Second!). 1\e al1\a)., 11ondered wh) 
clothmg !.iLC' don ·t come 111 extra medium. I 
mean. there " C\Lra '>mall antl extra !arge. so 
1\h) not make an e\Lra medium. If )OU can 
tint! the answer to Lhio,. then you 11ill soon 
undeNand what life is reallj all about. 

Peace. I'm out' 

Justin Rdna u·a.1 a 1/ll//UH!illg .lflOrl.\ editor m 
The Re1·ie1•. Scllll qucstiom. commellfs wul job 
offers 10 bluelu:ns21@ cwl.com. 
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SPORTS 
This Da) in Sports 

4- ·\rt~r ... t,h:en )Co.tr'- v.tth the 

ReJ .... Pet~ Ro ... l:' "'~"" .1 four-,: ear."'~~ . ~ 
rt'tllton d~al '"th the Phtllte' . Other 

teams \\hh:h rursu~d ('harhe llu,tk 
mduJcd the \kh. RrJ\e, . P~r .• tes and 

the Ro)aJ, 

Round Two: Northern Iowa 
Saturday's win over Salukis advances Hens 

BY DAX MOXTESAXO 
Sports Editor 

Sun iYe and advance. 
The Dcla,,·arc football team diu 

more than suni1e in Ito, opening round 
Di1. 1-AA pla:otT game. cru.,hing 
Sou them I llinoi~ ~X-7 la\t Saturda:. 

The Hen~ JUmped on the Saluki' 
from the opening kickoff and ne1cr kt 
them come up for air a' the) built a :1~-0 
halftime lead. Dcl<l\\arc used 'ii\ Saluki 
turnmcrs. a blocked punt for a touchdm1 n 
and -:!.7 fiN quancr poinh a~ a .,pring
board into the quarterfinal~ agam'>t 
Gate11ay Conference opponent 1\:onhcm 
Iowa Saturda~. 

for t 11 o 10uchdo11 n-. la\t "eel-. and -.et a 
'ingle season completion record 11 ith 206. 
The record \\as pre\ iou,J~ held h) 
Oakland Raiders quarterback Rich 
Gannon. Hall also became the tlmd pia~ 
er in school h1 tor~ to ... urpa ... -. 3.000) ard-. 
of total ofTen>e in a ..,cason. 

Hall abo i' nne of three finaltsh for 
the Pa)tOn A11ard. 11hich 11ill prc-.ented 
Dec. I h. the e\cning O.:fore the Di1.l-.\:\ 
:'\ational Champi011\hip game in 
Chatt<lllooga. TN. 

enior running back... Germaine 
Bennett and Anta11 n Jcn"in-. combined 
01 er 200 yard., ru.,hing and three touch
do'' ns la-.t 11ceL Bennett i' still cha>ing 
the \inglc season rushing record of I .-+69 
et h) Daryl Bro11n in 199~. 

The 11eathcr could pia) a factor in 

Bm don ·t expect th1ngs to be that 
cas) on Saturday. The Panthers ( 10-2) are 
corning off a 35-1 ~ fiN round blo'' out of 
Montana St. last week and ''ill po.,c a 
much tougher matchup for the Hens. 

:"Jonhern !011 a eamcd an automatic 
bid b) defeating Southem Illinoi'> in the 
regular sea ... on finale ~3-~0. a game in 
which the Panther~ erased a '21-point half
time deficit to beat the Salukis. 

THERE\ IE II \!Ju Ba>ham 
Senior quarterback And~ Hall scrambles out of the pocket again t the Saluki . 
Hall broke Rich Gannon's record for single-season completions with 206. 

arurda) \ conte~t. a' ram and 'lcet arc 
c\pcctcd. '\onhern hma 1\ill h:ne to 
lea\c the comforts of the L:\1-Domc and 
trm cl to :\el\ <H·k 11 here temperature' 11 til 
dip into thl' 3(J',. 

"The) ha' e great character:· head 
coach K .C. Keeler said of onhern IOI\ a. 
"They're ju t a vel) good football team:· 

Petrie is OJ\. 1-AXs 1\;o. 15 ranked 
passer'' ith a 1-1-5 10 rating and ha' pa,..,cd 
form cr ~ JOO yard' and 18 touchdm1 ns. 

The 11 id..: rece11 er., arc led b) Eddte 
Galle>. 11ho average> 01er 19 )ard> per 
reception. Galles i' complimented b) 
;\ 1arlu\ ~ ht) s who a1eragc' mer 16 yards 
per reception. The pair have combined 
for 01 cr I .000 ) ard~ receiving and nine 
touchd<m n'> . 

oiTensi1e line i., a matchup we \lant to 
ta"e ad1·antage of. .. Keeler said. "The) 
throw the hall d011 nlield and our dcfcn
si\'c line needs to get to the quancrbacL· 

Pia) ing on the road 11 ill af,n be ,t 
challenge for the Panthers. a' the H..:ns are 
a perfect 8 0 tlu' ... ea .. on .tt home <;imilar 
to Southern Illinois . '\on hem hm a hJd 
hoped for a top-four 'eed in the pl,t) offs. 
guarantee mg. home licld ad1 antagc. hut 
no11 must trm cl to Del a I\ <rrc \tadlllm and 
fal'c an C'\pcctcd scllolll CWII d. 

The Hens· defen'>ile line 1' led b) 
senior deknsi\C end and A-10 Defensl\·e 
Player or the Year Sha11n John,on . 
John~oon lead' thc team in sa.:k\ \\ ith 12 
and tackJeo, for loo,~ '' ith '21. 

The Panthers used ~67 ;ards or total 
offense to beat f\1ontana St. la'>t week as 
quanerback Tom Petrie thre\1 for 207 
) art!~ and a touchdOI\ nand running backs 
Terrance Freeney and Richard Caner 
combined for O\ er 170 : ard' on the 
ground and two touchd0\1 ns. 

Freeney is also a candidate for the 
Pa) ton Award. given to Div. 1-AAs top 
offcno,iYc player. Freene) has gained over 
I .200 yard> and 16 touchdo'' ns this '>ea
son. 

"r\'onhem IOII·a ha' a qua11..:rbac" 
thc1 bdic1c in_ and 1er) good . 'killed 
"ids." Keeler o,aid. "The) 11 ill thrOI\ the 
ball a lot more than Southern Illinois." 

Johnson will get help from junior 
dcfensiYc tackle Chri., ~1ooncy. \lhO 
intercepted a pass la't 11 eck and fr..:~hman 
Bubba Jc~per ... on. '' ho recorded his lirst 
career sac" again~t Southern lllinoi,. 
Junior dcfen>ive .::nd Domimc Santoh 11 ill 
rerum th" ll'eek after mi">mg umc 11 ith 
an an"lc injury. 

"Tht.:) ha1 c to tra1 cl to our place:· 
Keeler -.aid . "Our kid lm e play ing here. 
1\e pia; 11 uh a lot ofconfidenc..: at h(llllC ... 

Kickoff " set for 12:0.:' p.m at 
Dclm1 are Stadtum and can he sc..:n ()!1 

ESP\ Game Plan and ''ill be -.hml n on a 
tape dcLty at I 0: i() p.m. on Come<t't 
Spon.,:\..:t. 

One '' eakness for the Pamher' is 
their olfcn-.in: hnc. 11 here the) ha\·e nc11 
stattcr ... and arc rclati1 el; inc\pcricnced. 

"Our dcfcn'olve line against their Senior qua11crbac" And) Hall thrc1\ 

Women stifle Explorers 
B\ :\IAIT A\TJS 

S<·mnr .~j11 ,n, FA/iwr 

Tyrcsa Smith like<. to let her pia) do the talk-

in g. 
The ~oft-.,poken frc~hman point guard lit the 

>park for t~ Delaware \\'Omen\ ba~kerball team 
Wedne~da; night. leadmg the Hen~ to a 69--t 7 

romp 01er LaSalle at the Bob Carpemer Center. 
Smith recorded I 0 poims, nine rebounds and 

four steals - all career highs - in 21 minute~ off 
the bench. 

' 'I'm pia) ing '' ith a lot of good players. '>0 
1\hen I get in. 1'1c got to step up to 
their abilities ... Smith said. 

"Ty resa 1' vet} athletic and ,he can di.,rupt a 
lot of things [on dcknsej . She\ ie<Ulllllg. and nght 
nO\\ she\ gelling better 11id1 each and Clef) prac
tice." :\tu1in said. 

"Dcfen,i\ely. 'he anticipate' 1e1') \ICII.ItJust 
really '>Ct the tone in our trapping defen-.c. That\ 
what 11 c 11 ant her to do - ju't be the -.pem·head of 
our prc.,.,ure:· 

That hard-noo,cd detcnsi1 e phih.oph) ha> 
nuTied Del:m·are in 'the p<Lst. and the Hen., are 
looking for more of the same this yem·. 

LaSalle\ ~7 poinh rcprescmthe second rime 
thi' year Dci<tl~<trc held it\ opponent 

Junior guard Julie Sailer poured 
in a team-high 15 points for Delaware 
and junior fom·<U·d Tiffany Young 
added 12 points and ~even rebounds. 

"V0::\'1£!\ 's 
to und..:r 50. The Hens thrc11 a mi\ of 
trapping 1one defense and inten.,e man 
coverage at the Explorers. who 1\Crc 
only able to mu>ter a 25.8 shcX)ting 
percentage from the field. 

BASKETBALL 

The win was the Hens· founh 
stmight. a · the squad was returning 
from a fit-.;t place tinish at the Coca-
Cola Classic at Failiield last wee"end. 

LaSalle 
Hens 

" J think tonight was the best game we'1e 
played all year." said head coach Tina Martin. 
"[LaSalle] is a \Cf) good basketball team. The) 
can reall) shoot the basketball <md they 11ere com
ing in here 3- 1. 

"! thought we did a great job of getting on 
their shooters and getting \leak-side rebounding ... 

Delaware set the tone ucfensivel) at the stan 
of the game and an carl) 5-~ E.\plorcr lead quick
!) vanished. 

Freshman guard Lit llayes drained a thrcc
poimer for an 11 -5 Delaware lead at the I ~:31 
m<Ul in the first half and the Hen~ cn1ised to a 38-
20 lead at the break . their biggest halftime cu-.hion 
of the season. 

Haye~. who finished \lith JO points and 
Smith. both freshmen, made commendable conu·i
butions to Delm1 are's game plans. Smith. \1 ho was 
the 2003 Delaware High School Player of the Year 
at Polytech High. \\'a · feroctou on the defensi1e 
end . earning praise from her coach. 

~7 

69 Junior guard Jill :\1arano 
paced the E.\plorers 11 ith 1-1- point;,. 

Last 'eason. the Hens lead the 
CAA in scoring dcfcn-.c 11 ith 53.5 points per game. 

.. E,·eryone get<. imo a rh~ thm at ~ome point. 
\O you don't want them to he too comfonablc ... 
i'vla11m added. "With us. we ll} to make you to a~ 
uncomfonahle a~ J:Xw.ible." 

Equally imprc'"' c ,,a., Delaware\ well-bal
anced offen ... e. With oppo-.ing teams kc) ing in on 
star fon\:u·d Tiara \ 1akom. options ha1e been 
o~ning up for other lien' player .. . 

-\ccording to Young. communication ,md 
tcam11 ork aid in the balancing act. And .,incc the 
I lcno, h:n e man; ) oung pla;crs at crucial po'ol
uons. the teaming cun e ''ill 1 ary from game to 
game. 

"With 111 o frc,hmen at the point guard. 
there\ gomg to be a lot of le:uning for them ..... he 
~a1d. "E1en though they ·rc calling the plays. the 
older player'> haYe to talk to them and take control 
of the game _ .. 

Delaware 11ill ho't the U.S. Naval Academy 
at 7 p.m. in The Bob. 11 here the tca111 ha:. won 19 
of its last 20 non-league game'>. 

THERE\ IE\\ ;\Jau Ba,ham 
Freshman Alena Koshansky drh es to the basket against LaSalle. The Hens 
improve to 4-1 with the win. 

THf Rl-\'11:'\\ \1att Ra,ham 
Sean Bleiler fakes out a Saluki defender in last "eekend 's 
game. The Hens scored 27 points in the first quarter and 
never looked back. 

Delaware's 'D' 
stuns S. Illinois 

BY BOB THt:RLO\\ 
\ftM£1~1 11.; ~pc~rl\ h!Ut r 

A cold.'' indy day pro1ed to be 
Dela11 are\ greatest ally ao, it suc
ceeded in quelling Sout11em Illmoi' · 
all-<,tar 111~hing tandem of Thunder 
(senior Tom Kouho-.) and Lighting 
(senior ~1uhammad Abdulqaadin. 

The Perfec t Storm entered 
:'\ewark mid-week. and all anyone 
could talk about w~ h011 the Hens 
defense. '' hieh entering the gan1e 
had allowed 114.2 ) ards per game 
on the ground. would handle the 
running back duo. 1\hich combined 
for 1895 yards heading into 
San•rday ·s conte~t. 

Cnfonunatel) for the Saluki'o. 
the gmne ended just like the mone 
- 11 ith George Clooney m1d ere\ I 
'inking fast. but. unlike the mo1 ie. 
the team got to retum to Southern 
Illinois. 11 hile Delawm·e i., left to 
prepare for 'another mid-west oppo
nent. 

Perhaps t11e only plus tor the 
Saluk.is 1\'a' the kmm ledge that they 
would n011 hm·c ample time to pre
pare for their final e\ammations that 
begin ne\t ~londay . 

The game. 1\ hich '' ao, tl1e Hen<o 
fir-.t po'>t-season appem·ance 'iince 
2000 when the; Jo,t to e\·entual 
champion Gcorgta outhern in the 
scmifinab. \\as touted by man) 
sources a;. the game of the week. ~ 
No.3 Delaware was taking on No.~ 
Southern Illinois in the first round of 

the :'\C -\A Di'. f-AA play off~. but 
from the npenmg kickoff'. the ball 
bounced the Heno, · \\a). 

Only I :30 into the g<Hne the 
111nd picked up and the Salukt-,' 
sophomore quarterback Joel 
Sambursk) fumbled the ball on an 
option. '' h ich 11a~ rec01 crcd by the 
Hen~ '>Ophomore linebacker John 
\ 1ulhern. With great ticld position. 
Delal\ are 11 a-, ahle ro capitalize a' 
Hall completed a 1-1-yard touch
d0\\11 pas'> to s0phomore receil er 
Justin Long. 

The en'>uing kickoff \\a-, suc
cessful in rocking the boat e1·en 
more as jumor Brad hu'>hman\ 
kickoff \\a.., fumbled b~ Southern 
lllinoi-.. I\ ho>e usual "id. rerumcr. 
,enior Bmndon Robm-.on. did nm 
play due to a team rule 1 Iolation. 

A., Dela11are recmered the 
ball. the boisterou\ crowd of 1-l. 572 
ro-.c up and the \\'3\C nf cheers 
crashed d011 n on the dejected 
Saluki'>. \\ ho had succeeded in 
-.hooting themsch .-:, in the foot 
again. 

~luch like before. the Hen-. 
were able to taf..e Jd\-aiJL,tgc of theu· 
e\ ccllcnt field position. <H1d etght 
pia;., later. 1\ ere m the end 1one. this 
time on a run by ~enior Antal\ n 
Jenkin-,. 

Although mjured for a gocx:l 
po1110n of the yem·. Jenkins- ha-. 
come out su rging in the later P<H1 of 

see TURNOVERS page B7 
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